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The Latest Books

Two Einient Authors

NOTES FROM MY BIBLE.
By D. L. Mc>ody.

ifln tise marginal notas. Oarnuneute.
lilstratione. etc.. copieS tram tise
Authoa tiîble. BouaS la Boston
1<03, 12010. 81,00.

EDEN, LOST AND WON.
sîndfes of tise Early Ilistori- and Fluai

'Destlley ot Man. asTaugbt lu Nature
and Rovetation.

13ý Sir J. William Daw8Bon.
LL.D.. F.R S.

Auther afIl ThoeMeetingPlace ai GejlogY
ns History." -Modemn Ideas ar

Evolution,'l etc. 12mo. dols, 51.50.

TORONTO.O 140-142 Yonge Street.
CiIICAGO. G3 Wathisgtoe Street.

isEW T0itK 112 Fifti Avenue.

Ptirebases possible ta

Prosbytorian Preachers.
PRIîNCETON SERMlONS. hp Chas.

BCd, D............63.co
Tan PAALS0 USLRD.

BY 11ev. Wmn. AmaSt........... .. 1. 0
TUE LESSER J'ARIABLES 0F OURl

LORD. Ev Item. Win. Arnat . . 50
LIFE OP> JOHN KENNEDY. D.D.

ELCLTiOBOLOGY. By
A.A HlOdRO.D.D ... .. . - 17

LIWE ANI>i bEVTERS OFWlLLIAMl17
FLEMING STEVENSON. D.D.... 1.50

BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS 1.'iOh
THE DEW HEBRIDES. Bp

ILev. John Inglie. P.tt.G.S .. .Su.
TIlts FUITII GOSPEL. Tise Laud

wisraJaneLiod 1y .. .P.
ctti.LL.D ....................... 1.50

IONYAN CHARACTEIIS. lipAlez.
an.ierWisyte. D.O. la twresuries.
ais......................... .0.00

WHAT ANDW 10W TO Piï'ECIi
By Alex. Oliver. D.D...... .. 1.25

TUF CEURGE AN1D EOCIALPISOB.
LENMt. Bp A. Scott matiseson ... 1.75

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
203M 1IJRIIOND ST. W., TORONTO.

Sabbath Sehools.
NowintisetiuletosenS la our

orSors for Presbyterlau BoarS Sais-
batis Sebool Supplies. If pots ave
uatracciveds=uplesklîldlydrop us

aa a a est wili lie tarwardad

by msail.

W. Drysdale & Co.
282 St. James Street

MontreaL.
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPAMY

FIRE AND MARINE.
Calital and Aimais over - 46 816000
Alunailucarne over - 1,500,00

EA» OFFICE.
Coin. Seott & Welngton St8.,

Toronto.
teenrancadttletted an allkindsot propmniy

at leweet curntrates. Dweîliaga and itrr
cortatsinsred onîb te mosfavcerableterms.

Lattes Prcmptly audlfieeraliV Setied

The Fisk Tecbersl Agenoy,
»U et cauCiC4 lmilllg,

2s RtImE Wcat Terent.
Wo on Igy incitera wilb positions

sud ftlsooeYBoardswit imigutable taach.
CrM Ternes tai tauliers on sVplicatlau.

No chrg t Bae W inl tise city
Cal.,aSus s

W . O LTAGGÂýRT, B.A..
(Ter-. Uni?.) Mau.

1oofte.

New Books.
1. St. l'sol tise Traseller and theo Items.,

C (itizenî. uy l'rot. %y. Mf. ltaîsay. LLý.l 83 00
D B . tdite l~ by Iev. J, A. !la,..kî,ad. 2.00

3. 1,1f., end leiters ot Charlotte blaria
Tueler. A.l.O.El yAgites Giberne. 2.50

1. Tales ot t oe Warrior lCIng: l'Ife huit
Times, of I)idu. King of lereel. bit J.
IL. ?iiacaulf. D.V .................... 1.75

5 Thse Unit> o ethLe Biook o et cleî, by
WVin. 1). DA)i 1 ........ 3,OC

G. Thse llecor.l, suit ltter. ti ise Alan.-
tolte Agmi, toy l'rot. 11 Defçlt. Iturtoit. 1.50

7. Alter lia., Yqar% lni lIdla. or Lire and
%Vork lit thse l'ainjautb. by Anstie C.

%Wilon 1 75
a.Pioeer Lte nuit %Vork in New týitila,

tuy Jaines Chattneirt .. 1.10
0. Tweiîty Yeara Iii Ksaina a Counitry. l'y

Rev J D Ileîiburne2O
10. Ileiiiitài&concta )r Anulrcw lonitr, D.l>..

bl is d1emauglîter........... ... .... 2.00
11 ieOreat Charter of Christ* 8.udies
lt Lise Sermn on the bloutit. ly thse
li5luiipuf Rilîti t . .. .. . .50

1.. For MAI Sake: i.etters ot Etai.. Mat.
ehall. rnartyregl et îlwa.9ang. China~.

Amîepîtlat,195 ................ 0.70

lJpper Canada Tract Society,
103 Pronice Street. Toronto.

Now in Stock . .
Thse following Editions 0i ircslyter-

lau Hysuual are now ln stock:.

Clisndra'lymaî, Music Editiau anîy. S0c.
Hymnal, cloth, brovier 21 Oc.
Hymnal. moracco. srov'ier W OC.

Pl'ar and Hymual, limp. clatis. It o.
Ilsalter andi Hynal. moracco - Sc.

Psater, brovier, cloth, W GC.

Me olpect ail aditicon ahortly -wisola.
sale or rmail.

Casis muet accompauy arder.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM
r,3 KING Br. E.. TORONTO.

Nr 1 T ICE.

At tise laut meeting ot thse Central As.
semisly Lise tollowlut recamnîndation of thse
S. S, Comnlttec veas unaniuoualy carnied
tisat:-** Tise ai-tem of Cliii and Seisool Regîs.

tei poared y hiie Saishats Sciseol Connnlttee
ho ued ln ail thse Saibbati Sciseolt of tise
Cisurcs.-SABBATH

OHOOL
UPPLI ES

Prepawcd andl recernmessclc4
by lte abbalb Bciteol Cern. il
the GenCi-al Asseeibîy.

Sallltis Seisool Cliii Iteglster. 8.4.
SuiprntendenVas Rec-

od - . .1Snneritotnàent's Rec-
ord In eletit - 0.12

Socretary.a Record (25
_luelasafrooyear) 0.40

tIere ze.are) - . 0.75
Serry aneCerdlts
elîaceiforsoclaati) 1.00

cx,» vn.eeses. loth luneil. ver dui. 0,20
New SisOlTri carffitPer d0es. . 0.10
SciselasàTrifr Carde. par des. - 0.10

All thssareaiteewillb)e inuiAd. postage
prepaild. visen onmîcred direct froin tise Oftlco
andl thse mnny iiccoupaniez tise erier.
PRESBYTEBIAEPTrG UB. Co.,ltd.

is loidait Street. Toronito.

IE'W 'ENTER GOOBS.
Fine Drase Saita train 823.00,
Beautltul Scotch and Irishs Tweedsfroni

$18.00.
Fine Unturnîshed WOnstad asu SaxOnY

serges tram 820.0
Filt.Clasb fia every respect.

Tour asteemea ardar solicitea.

JAMES ALISON,
Ngerchant Tallor,

284 Yonge St.. Toronto.

TORONTO SAVINOS »&
LOAN GO-

Bubscrlbeel Capital. .....

venir rer Cent Interst aflowea on
Debeuturus lissea ait tour ana oie-

balf pur cent. Xoney te, land.
à. m. âUER, liaiager.

lleatingand Ventilating Engineor.
MORINNON BLute.. S.WV. oor. Jordan

andMloliud& Ste., Torotitu. 'Phiono 2274.

A.i M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.

EYE AND EAR SURGEONI

Ras removed ta z29 Chorcis St., Tcronto.STA MMERING
OEaoula AU'ro.Vooz SoiHOOL,

53 Alexander St.. Toronto, Canada. No1
avance leu. Cure guarauteed. Stemi.
mering ln Englisis. Geruien and Frencis

pormanently cared.

DNTIT.

39£ Yonge Bt.. Over Tisomreon'a
Drug Store.

~W. ELLIOT,
j. DZNTIST.

-mai auavan Iro-
144 CARLTON STRERT

R. HORACE E. BATON,D DENTIET.
50 BLOOn ST., W. T]ILUPEOOE3B5S

DBR SYDNI7Y FAIRBAIXIN.D DETrAL SPuICIALXST.

S. E. Cor. of ollez.) and Spad lus
Ave..Toretîno.

F1. DENTIMÎ,
HAn IIEMOVED To

ntoma i., Coniedleratin Lite Building.

Da. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN.D DENTIST,
265 Welloaley St, Cor. Rose Ave..

Toronta.

D B1 R. GORDON MoLEAN.D.) ENTIST.
Kent Chambsers. TOIR

144 Yonga Streut, ON'TO

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
Tise Hicist Testimoniale.

DENTISTS.
179 Collage St.

H] ERBBRT 0. PAUTL,.
.11-j. AunonHuT.

May ba Consultait by Oonnty Trate.
Boards at i06lWellingtau Place, Toronto.

ER, lAOD3ONLqD, DAVIDEONK &PATERISON Barnisters. Sali-.

iiafouald, Wm. Davîdgon2. ML~is AX
patenlan. B. A.Graxet. Offices--Cor. Vic.
tarie and Adalaidei St.. Toronto.

It is Early
To talk ot Spring bus tise arrivai

af New Goode la a sure aigu ot ite ap-
ieroacis. NVO are nDOW roceivim; and open-

titis., t0 gi-e ne a call ln tise nocar futuro.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
Herchant Tailors,

s7 King St. W., Toronto.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
beSt possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTH11M

TO ORDER,
si YONGE ST.. - TOROWFO.

BREAKPAST-SUPPER.

oRAFLCOTcoA G.

BOILINO WATER Ott MIL h.

G. TowpasFpitutiioN G. W. BLantut.
Memble Ter. Stoett Hrzebaie.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Lats, Alniauder, Fergution &

M3anike),
BROKERS AID INTESTMEXT

AGENTS,*
23 TORONTO STEET.

Investonts Care cl elocted.
Corepondence Invited.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

companyotntîl
33 'NELIMNIOM si. EAST, TOUDID.

TRE RELIANCE SYSTEM 0F
ANUIITY PAPSIENTS.

83.50 per mantis (S42.00 par ya) pea
in forI5 yeare wîligCvo Vou an Incomo of
$100.00 par year for tise snccoediug 15
peers.

$5.50 par montis ($66.00 per year) paiS
ln for 10,yearw11 gçl ive yon an incomo o!
81300W por year for tise sUccoediuig 10
pears.

1No liedical Exnxnlntleeeo eqeair.
tel.

Write for particulars.

1654 AsasEsMF.NT SVSTEX 18905.

The Provincial Pro-
videntIi4stitution aof
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes Sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with abl-
sainte security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

-S UN-
Founded A.D.

1710.

Insurailce '
Office. FIRE

HEAD OFFICE,

Throadueedle St., London, Eng.
»raneact pire lîmuinsu nul-y. andl la Lise

olîletit puri-li- tIre offci th ie vorila. surplus,
,iccatte and aIl itatilitiCseced$.000C

CANADIAX flRANCI,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORO-XTOI O:0.-LT

H.M. Blackburn, Manager.
Itesîdence Telcgleer.e, W76.

RIGINIIOTHAM & LYON, Ac.is~

ADGENERAL
LIFE A8$$URM/NCE COMPANY'

by long Odeis tise liet Conipanny for

Total Absiainerit to meure lu.

Tleey are clasmod by tisenheolvos. wisicb
mneane a gront deal moro thoan ean be
sbovin ln aueaxisx~t

Asis for1iterature. Monay to ati ono
easy terme.

President. Mlanager.

TORONTO G[N[BA[.
SAFE DEPOSIT TRlUSTS Co,

VAULTS. ICC:=mz

Cor. Yonge and Caiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital............... .... 8.000oo
Regcrvelpsnd.............. 25.ooo

meou1. Ela Q. 191. Preafdient.

istrator. Truste. ouardiso, Afisiexer.
Comuxnitteo. itecolver, Agent. .. 4c. andi for
ths I tisul performance o! al) socis
duttios Its capital and surplus are ]fable.

AI] sectiritice and trust nettmenta
areinerised in tise C<.mpany's bocks ln
tise names af tise ostates or trusts ta
WhIel tteey bolaug. sanepatt f rou thse
asete of tise Compny.

Thse Protection 0f tisa Company's
vanita for tise preservation of vIIIs
oflored gratuitously

SAPES le TEF-n UI IGLATt PROOP
VAULTS FOR lIENT.

Tisoievices af Solicitors wiso isring
estates or business ta tise Compmny areretalned. AI] business entra tei1 ta tis
Company will ise cenomically andi
proxnptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINb DIREOTOR.

The central gae Oer IeT-l
couny ta cisca niney te thc er

rolwcr.

The Yoîk ounty
Loan &Saïings Col

of Toronto$
TVievalueaoftieComPauy's plan ai

rading le tisat iL reacîtes an Immense
numberot People wisbubt for it would
anover 1 ay by a dolilar.

STANDARD
laITE

AS.SURANCE COMPANY.
IMTABLIBUED 1825

Asiate - ; - ad .71,3
inveatnta.in Canel 9.8»,Q»

Law Este. FrroPollcv. LiberalTorms
ta Clergymen. AsIc orI>rosectues.

W. M. RAMSAY. lÂti,.n
Tuioxxî Et"r., Chie! Inspectai-

Torntoe OUe1es, MasIc ef Coanmr.n
]Building, Totouba.
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R ADWAY'$
PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache,

Bi liousness,
Constipation,
Pi les,

-AN 
D

Alil Liver Disordlers.
îtADVAYR PILLB are puroiy V' tabl,mild

and ralabie. Cause perfeat Dîgoa.tion., complote
absorption azd hoaltbfüi regulaxltp.

25ts.aboi. tDruggiste, orbynati. ".Book
of Advico1' trce by mail.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 lit. Belen lit.,

Montreal, Canada

PICTURE S.
Tou canuthave on, wbenyou palnt, itlyou use

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

,&8L your diealers for this mnale.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREALI
folesalu Agents for Canada

i mortere!aisd Manufacturare Artiste Materlais.

PICKLES & CO.,
LAD)IES [INE[0MO1S Tg MEASUHE,

328 Yonge Steet,
Toronto.

WEDDI!IG
Ant As Goo A*1 ME
BEST MEN AND THE

13EST MATERIAL.S CAN MAKE rétuE. WC

SN,ýP THEU DY EXPfRSS TO AIL PART$ OP Tut
Oo.,,sgoN. BAFE AftUivAL GuAsANTCCD.

WASTE FOR CATaLoruE AND ESTIMAtE TO

THiE HARRY WEBB CO. ILTa.
TORONTO

Tut "o.a.es c CaitIGrymuuu,.CN AND WCOD:SC
CaCPsA AN..ACOX. SNCANADA

AVOID DANGER AND TROUBLE.

Beware aiStibstitutes When Buylng
Package Dyce.

WVheo danger and deception threaten ta dis.
turb the peace and happiness ai wives and
mothers, it is but right tisat they shouid be warned
and advised.

Crude and worthless imitations af Diamond
Dyes are put up by toane manufacturera for the
sake of profit only. It tmaltera lirtie ta îhem if
wamen have their miaterials spoiied in the dycinig
aperation, their tempers ruffled, or sou! woried,

as long as their comanon products are soid.
For easy and profitable home dyeing, the

Diamond Dyes ta-day command the admiration
aithe civiited worid. Insist, therefore, thatyour
dealer provide yora with the IlDiamond " Ibat are
lways a success, The Diamond Dyes are the

favorites with aIl wise women.

lERRYS
SIE[NS
rtcct seeds Igrow

playinucrops. PerfevtAemsd
acsmloturovu bycd.eucict. Noîh.

Ilt:lr 'ylvem ri. Vrefor

Mustrri ?.A 'S Mutd

MD. AM.OFERRY PURE

rROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISFi4 EED
SOLD IN Se. and 2Oc. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

*~ELL
NO DI3TY ON CHURCH BELLS

Plesse mention this papai-.

REGULATE THE
jSTOMACI4, LIVER AND BOWELs:

AND> PIRIFY THE BLOOD.t
RIPAJ'IU TABULES are the beet Medi. c

cine bnown :for indi&gsiop 131lcuascaa,
flesdAcbe.%oasUpaUo, DyspepuI*.CkotOOIÔ e

I»Yàcntevy, Ogrtav: 1"ftth, andaitdis:
ore ercft the Stoma.cis, Li'rer and Bowels.:

Izs= n bulci contais sothlng lojanfoonsg
th timfflo4doicate conwztoonAMPICSanatto*

ythrougah nogios: drurst. sor ly mi
Addrca

THE RIPANS CH-EMICAL CO.L 20 S1111CE STREeT.N'w'roIltzCHT.

- - Splitting Headache
CURED DV

tAler. aMllardi One Minute Hfeadache Cure

Thse Lading Undrtaker and Embaimer. 1 Oc.
359 Yonga Street. For ale by AUt Druggàitn andi ut 395Telepisone 670. Vouge st..IH. STONE & SON,UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sta.I
Talephone 93.

FAWES,
*Undertaker and Embalmer.

I Tit7 . 'ezprfeno. ates ta
*uttets Pulic wil Bnd it advant.-
* geons to oeil wbec occasIoni requins.

T431pose Stree.
4Tegee Stiet.

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graerne: Knight.
W. Drrsdate, MOtreal; Wlliiamson .& Co., To

ronto; MIcssre. Ford, ilioward *flulberaNcw York

mU wlteowyohowt ocp
abwrndacliyou freo

an tise locaiaty %terre yen re.
dddai ar Osand aslne wlaex-

wc ruarantec aclearprotItufptfor "rynyaaor
abmwtlstcraourc: 547550tone..Addro.s.
0.T. MS . uaimAMA s. oi O, lE 6. . UT. ff

HEALTZANVDEIOUSEHOLD HINTS.

For lnflamned cyci, bumped head s ad
spralned ankl s, use abundantly water as
hot as can be borne.%

When you wisis tu cook anything quickly
in au open vessel do not leave tise spoon In
It, as It carrdes off sme heat.

Use soapy water wisen making starcis,
The ciotis will have a glo3sier appearance,
and thse Irons b. Icss Ilkely ta stIcki.

Good laundry women aiways rnis tieir
bot Irons lu salt ta make theru smooth be-
fore putting thern upan fine starched gonds;
and t doca dlean thera beautifuly-beîtcr
tisan wax.

Vegetabie Soup.-Twa or thrce pounds
lean beef and sait park rnixed, one amail
head of cabisage, anc turnip, anc large
anion, anc smai beet ; bail separatelv frorn
tise niat. When the ather vegetables are
begiunlng ta get donc, add two or threa po.
tatoes. Mhent ail are donc well, chop fine;
chop thse meat, put together and season.

Nothing Is more rcfrcshing and strengtb.
ening thau batising In salt-water--hot orcald-and If Van cannat reach a seasaide re-
sort, put a teacuptul af sait Inta jour bath
tub cvery night or marning, or bath, and
note thse gond effects. Weak Infants and'
cisildren aré tisus aiten made strang and
heatisly and adults find It most beneficial.

Barley Pudding.-One, oce peari bar-
ley, hall plot milk, twa aunces molat stigar,
anc egg. Wash tise peari barley, let it
soak ait night la cold water, put It In a
sauce-pan, with the milk and sugar ; simmer
front one.haif ta three.quartcrs of an hour,
tîli qulte soit ; heat tise egg, add ta it tise
barely, pour lnto a ple-disis snd brown in
thse aven.

Glngerbread Cake.-Beat ane and anc
hall pounds of butter with thret and anc
hall paunds af caster sugar, till It la ail thîck
creax, tises add ta it five larger or six
smaii eggs, tisree-quarter ounces ai graund
ginger, and a few draps nf essence of lenson
and inake it ail ta a stiff paste wististree
and anc-balfpannd oif four. Rail it out,
and bake la a slow aven.

Indian Sauce.'-Four tablespounfls ai
cald gravv, anc tabiepoanful af cisutney
paste,aone tablespoonful ai kctcbup,ane table-
spoonfnl ai vInegar, twa teaspoanfuis of
made mustard, two teaspooninis ai sait.
Mix ail tbese ingredients smoothly In a soup
plate, ta which add tise cold meat ta be de-
vlled and two tablespoonfuls ai butter.
Caok untîl tharaugsly hcated tisrougis, and
you ssII! have a gond sauce.

Ta Relieve Earache.-L tise sufferer lie
witb tise achîng car uppcrmo3t, and tuck a
thick, faldcd tassel araund tise nck. Tisen
with a teaspoan 6it thse car wlth warm water.
Continue ibis for fifteen or twenty minutes,
filng tise car witis water as It averfiaws an
thse tossel. Tise patient should tises tnrn
over, and let tise water rua out, wsea tise
ear may be piugp.ed wltis a bit ai contau
which bas bern dipped la warma glyccrine.
Thsis may be rcpeated until relief camnes.

FrIcassee ai Sweetbreads.-Carefuily Te.
nove ail the taugis and fibrous skins. Put
'hemn la a disis af cold water for tes or
fiteen minutes, and tiscy are then ready ta
bc bolied. Tbey must aiways b. boiicd
,wenty Halutes, no matter wisat tise metisod
oficaoking may be. Take two gaod-sized
swectbreads, and aiter tisey have been
.leased, place tisem in a stew-pau witis a
plot af brotis and a teaspoonful ai sait and
whsite pepper, four small osions and a blade
ai mace ; add tw onces af butter rubbcd
smaoot wlth ane tcaspoonlul of flour. Sim-
mer ail together for hall anuisour. Beat up
the Volks of thret eggs la hall a plat ai
creani, and grate into it ase-fourts ai a nut-
neg. Add thi s graduaily ta tise contents ai
te stew*paa, and conk: a few minutes, and
isake till tise ie wihie tise mixture la cook-
ig. Remove tise anians and mace. Serve
sweetbreads witiste sauce around tseni.

EVERY

WOMAN
is invited ta send for special circuine describing
the wondcrfut curative vittues af 10-HE bMagnet-
ic Rock Oit from Texas. It ia cmphaticaliy wo-
man's fricnd, and excels ait other remedies. No-
thinR alimys pain, froan any cause, so qitickiv and
certainiy, lcaving no injurlous aftcr.efTect. For
chiidrcn ils value in saving life cannot be esti.
rnatcd. Can be used elccy orp tender babea.
Thoasiinda of thankiel testimonials. Oit, post
Paid, 75C. Per con.
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Flotes of the 'MIeeIk.
IL in nov sottied. vo icarn froas Lau-

,on, that tbn second sou of the Puko sud
Duchesai York is ta ha chrietened at
Sandringhara. Tbe usme choson for bim
ini Albert. Thora la ta bo a fulgatbering
cf the Prince ai Wabep' farnily for tho oc-
casion, sud thon the Prince sud Princasa
go up ta ovu for tha spring seasan.

Thora appeara ta have arisonsa littIe fric-
tion in conuectian with Rev. Dr. Talmage
filing the place ai assitaut-pastor in tho
church lu whîch ha vazsosine moutha aga
settled in Washington. The trustees ai
the Irieh Preabyterian Church, Wash-
ington, whero Dr. Talmage became ce-
pastar viLh the charge ai the evenîug ser-
vice, are suxioua te imprave Lia finances
cf Lhe Church by getting Lhe Doctor ta
canduct a second service, sud Dr. Talmage
is wiiing La undertake i, but Mr. Allen,
the pastor, wbo takas the regular moruing
service objecta.

A couumittea of the Preabytery ai
Nov York bas beeu onquiriug juta the
drink traffic question, aud the resuit la
that IL recammeude -Çl) That pastorabo.
requeated ta preacb at leasatana sermon
annually, stting forth the varions phases
ai tuis question. (2) That in al aur
churchea special strass ha piaceti upon the
dut>' ai total abstinence, bath for per8onal
advantaue sud by way ai exampie. (3)
That Christian citiznng ha urged ta re-
cogize snd discharge thir civic obliga-
tions in maiutàininR presout lavsansdinu
advccating further legisiation on tbis euh.
ject, especialiy lave for the protection ai
the Sabbath. (4) Thot immedinte efforts
hie made ta sustain the poicy ai suitabie
sciantific teniperanco instruction in the
publice chools.

At tha meeting ai Lhe Woman's Local
Coundcil afi tua city a few days ago, the
suject of reading for ftha youug -vas
fnribly discussed by Mira. Iorringtan.
We quote a single sentprnce on the effect
ai impure reading. Il Our dail>' papers
froas ime La ima furnieh details of
crime,horriheinluthemselvea, perpotrated
by marea youtbs, sud tracoable directiy ta
the bad influence of the dima novel. Prom
Police Court, prison and asylnm, factoansd
figures vhich are appaling serve ta give
abundaut proof that mauy af those wbo
are subjected ta retriction in these places
Lave firt been corrupted lu thought hy
reading had i lterature, ai wich their
deede ara the natursi resuit, for ' as s
mani thiuketh iu bia heart so in ho.'
Therofore lot us hava purity of tbou#>
brough aur roading."

The irrepreasible achoal question is at
the, prasont marnent vary keeni>' agtateti
in Engiaud, sud some o! the difficulties
thora founti are of s kind vo kuov
notbir.g o! Lare. Mr. Asquitha iu a rccent
spacci thuat ststed samn eo! the grievances
of village Lechers: IlunLie aight.
tbousauti parisies viiero thora ara oui>'
churci achools, the teacher eau hardi>'
obtain a place unlesa ho ini s member ai
the Chnrch o! Eugisnd. Ho la alLen te-
quired ta fui fi duries which wouid raturai-
iy faîl te tha curate, Lie organiat, or the
verger, sud Le is hiable ta dismissai at
the caprice of LiR clergyman. la IL an>'
vonder," saked Mtr. Asquith, Il tat tho
Lesit tparhpris gravitatA ta the Bonrd or
comrionsneit 1S,) Inng nus ts yateas
af pefty tyralinv prévaii~lni the villagesi,
th,% deuomiuationstl achoole Lave net made
eut a case for fortiier sssistauae.»

By the doath of the lata Rav. D. J.
Macdonnell ot orniy dae the Preshyter-
ian Cburch in Canada sufer a very sovore
loas, a ls ai a kiud that no ana lof t can
fuily fil, but the sones af persoals and
public bass as weil, bas been very atrongiy
oxpressed lu the many reterencea made to
bis death in the pulpita af the city snd
country, bath Preabyterian, aud thosa af
oCher bodies, aud in the press, religiaus sud
secular, aud this is atill further oui-
phasized by the resolutions pasaod by
societies, of which the deceased vas a loy-
od and houored membor. Hie Catholie-
ity, bis magnanimity, his Christian mani-
Eunsse, hie noblo unselfiahune8s, hie courage,
bis high sense of public duty, sud in al
things, hie true Christian spirit are a
preciaus legacy ta the Chu rch, and La the
country, s-ad furnish a nable exemple,
wbich it may ba hoped mauy public mon
in ail vaika of lufe will ho can8trained ta
foiiaw.

The calis froin Armenia still carne in
and for mauy a day muet cantiue ta came
ioud sndfasat. 0f the need in Harpoot,
only oue part af the field,, Mr. Gatos
writca: "The work la opéning up rapid-
ly, aud the maney cames faster sud faster,-
but we cannot begin ta keep paca with the
needa. Poople are dying of cold snd
hunger. 1 ueed at least $200 s day, sud
it ougbt ta ha hetween $400 and $500
because the need iase urgent. Seud us
more monoy as fast as you eau. 1 hardly
dare menton figures. I amn appalled at
the magnitude ai the work of relief, the
firat $5,000 le bing swaibowed up 80
quickiy, sud iL does not seoenita inake auy
imipression. We need $50,000 juat as
acon as vo cau geL it. The outlook for
the fiture is very dark, but the work le
the Lord's, aud Ha is able ta, overrule al
for Hia glory. Pray that thie time of
sufferiug may ho shortened."

The wiii of the baLe Mr. Msssey, the
principal provisions of which bave beau
made public, vbiie iL shows that ho muet
hava been a mani af great business ability
sud application, aud remarkably success-
fui, aiea proves hlm, as weil as many of
hie benefactions while yet alive, ta bave
been a man ai large sud beneficent public
spirit. Hia bequcats ta relatives sud
friends show ira as a mani of kind,
thougtiul snd afecticuate disposition ;
those ta the Methodiet Church wiii ho of
immense service ta ita mauy important
religions sud educational undertakiiig8;
aud the large hequeas tota Ler denomina-
tional, andi charitable, snd philanthropie
abjecte are a te8timany ta, the breadth,
oatholicity of spirit sud intelligence snd
judgmont af the donor. The possession
of great wealth invoives great responai-
bility, often provokets great bitterneas,
jeaieuBy sud envy, but ne use af wealth
cau do more ta turuaseide aIl ilfeel-
iug tavards iLs possessor than sucb a dis-
position ai it as Mr. MaBsey made during
hie life and at his death.

A vritor iu one of aur largo dailies on
the poiicy af coercian, af ter saying Mgr.
Canieron, of Antigoniab, declaime lu bis
wild style about the eternal s-alvation ai
Manitoba Catholies being endaugered,
very praperly se: I Since vben bas sup-
port sud patronage frQmn the State,
aud a non-Catholia State at that,
hpcome essorilita the ae1vation af
CAtbolica ? Thëre are 250.000 French-
Canadiaun in Massgechuaetta Toue cnas-
tution of Massachusetts providt±s that no
money raised by taxation, or voted by the.

Legisiatuiro, 'shal ever bu appropriated ta
any religioun seot for the maintenance ex-
ciueiveiy of its schools.' Thora le not a
single State.aided Separate school in that
Oommonwealth. Yot would Mgr. Cam-
eron aay that the Frenchi Canadians and
Scotch Catholica of Nova Scotia, Who aiso
abonda there, are, on that account, in
peril of hell ? 18 thn whoio Gatholie po-
pulation of the United States dyixig
spiritualiy for want of aucb eichoola, or is
Monseigneur mereiy raving?" Sncb tallk as
that of Archbishop Cameron is the vorieat
buncombe.

No more clear and unanswerabie de-
monstration of the feeling of Toranto,
and it might bo aaid of Ontario, as regards
the coercion of Manitoba now threateued,
ta adopt a public achool systeas whiçh it
has again and again deciared to bc inimical
to the best intereat of the peopie, couid
be given than the great meeting held ini
Massey Hall ln this Cty on Saturdsy
evoning last. Its thoraughiy representa .
tive, non-political character, the great
crowd prasont at it, its enthusiasas. sud
the rosolutions paased mugt show 'Mani-
toba thçàt it has a vast number of strang,
resolute and able defenders in the prom2-
ier province. The repeated sud atrongiy
expreesed deire of the provincial govern-
ment for calma nd impartial onquiry, and
anxiety ta remave ta the utmost extent
possible, consistent wth the maintenance
of a public, unsectarian achool systoni,
every well-faunded grievance, are a tower
of strength bath ta iLs cause, and tealal who
desira ta aid the Manitobans in their present
atruggle, which la indeed the battie of
avery province iu the Confederation as
Wall as that af Manitoba.

It appears that the United States bas
on its bande a amail Transvaal case with-
lu its vn bordera. The Cherokee Nation
Lad assignedto ta Laerritoryoai2,000
square miles, and occupies a sort af in-
dopendent position. In ail the Five
Nations there are about 50,000 Indiana
and 300 000 white people. Amnong the
white people are 30,000 cbildrcn af achool
ago, and net a public achool in the Ter-
ritory la apen ta Lbem. They have
churcea anda chools, aud a kind ofijudi-
cisry. Although 300,000 white people
have beau allowed ta came in, no white
man la aiiowcd te awn a foot af ]and.
Lauaare rented te white on, na udthe
rentais go chiefly into the pockets of the
chiefs and other bosses. Accordingiy the
Cherokea Nation bas dccided that iL has
toa many importeci citizpns aud wishes te
expel the surplus. The intruders, baw-
over, refuse ta go, and dlaim a right ta,
romain. The rossons for the original
treaties having ceaaod ta exi8t, it would
seem tte bo lain that in justice ta the
Indiana themsoives, as aiso ta the six
imas their number af white people whom

they have allowed ta corne among thoas,
on coxumon grounds of humanity and a
pure republican form; of gaverument,
there ought ta ho efcted a thoraugh ro-
organization af the whoio political syst.em
in consonance with the fundamental lava
aud institutions ai the reat of the country.
The Boers may net bo quito sOe esily
deait with as Indians, but it viii bo
evideut.that some kind of reorganizatian
oi their state viii have ta ho made, by
which immigrants frani other countries
more in number than tbe Boprsansd
weaithier, ms.y enjoy f ullicivil snd political
right.e, aud the sooner this je done the btt-
ter.

PULPJ2', !>BE.8SAND PL4TFORM.

Phillips Brooks:. Liueolston iaho-tt ta
nurse one'a misery. llurry acrosa tl)hoaw
lands, that you niay apend more tinxo on
the mountaln tops.

Dr. M',adison C. Paters : The Christ.
ian home is the migbtiest instrument in
the work ai rcgenerating sud elevating
the hunian race. Tt is the guiding star
of aur gaod destiny. Home ahould ha
made everything.

American Canerai AsBernbly Minutes:
Sa we urge aur peopla La stand iayaily by
their owu church agency for this work, ase-
suring thora that thia ia uat oniy right sud
vise, but that iL is aiso the inoat fruitful
useo hey canumaire of their means.

Phillips Brooks: Thora la no ife sa
hublehi that if iL ha true sud geuuinely
human sud obedient ta Ccd, it maynotua
hope ta sed soine af lis light. There is;
no ife sa meagre that the greatest sud
wisest of us can aflord ta desniso it.

The Christian World : China i8 an
unwieldy tortoise, which bas for centuries
been in a atattu of hibernation. It ia now
opening iLs oyes sud lookiug arotiud. Sean
it viii begin ta maya, sud it wiii depend
largely on the iesionaries in vbich di-
rection iL will travel.

Nov York Observer: Pastora' vives
ara gouerally vol1 educated aud sensible
women. The>' are the nivaL heipful, aud
oftontimes theonouy reliahie critica the
pastor Las. IL is doubtiess largaly due ta
their affectianate aud discrimiuating judg-
ment that pastars are so generally free
froas comman faultBansd faibles.

Nov York Observer : Saie ai God's
people vander very far off sanictimes
£romo the path of daty aud righteouuness.
God's oye nover ]oses sigbt a! thoni. As
&"1th-x yea ai the Lord are upan thearigh-
tca'is," sa may it ha said that Lhoy are
vuion bis wanderiug aud sinful children.
Havwi11 bring theni back La the fld.

J. Hudson Taylor : We need persons
who viii censecrate their fives ta Foreign
Mission service at bomne. IL le for soma
ta consecrate their lives, their thougbts,
their prayerà ta juat this service. 1 bc-
liave that sarne o! the hbst missionar>'
work that la dons ta-day is donc by in-
valida vho nover ]cave their beti-rooms,
or hy aId poopie, or b>' those wvho arc verv
poor and havu not much ta give, but thay
givo the Lard what 15 rucat precius-a
true ycarning heart, a constant rmmra-
brance, a constant prayor.

Nov York Tribune: The venerab.)e
John A. I3inghaxn, for many'yenra 'United
States mînister La Japan, is living iu Cadiz,
0. In là reccut addruss before the stud-
enta ai Frankliin College, ho emphasized
bis belief iu a lifo beyond the grave. Ho
said : IlIngersoll and aLhers ridicule nxy
houif una future 111e. 1 think I have
the botter ai thcm. If I arn mistaken, I
shail nover ho consciaus oaitI; ueitht-r viii
they. If they are -mistaken, -I ahall bu
canscicus af IL, aud sa viii the>'. There-
fore, I think 1 hava the advautage of
theni."

V'OL 25. Nvo. Io.
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our tontrtbutors.
A SUCGESTIlVE OMZSSIOY.

liV KNaXONIAN.

Twa mantha have passed sînca the
Cleveland war scare came down upan us like
ligtening out ai a clear sky. There bas
been mach discussio in the press, on the
plaîfarm, la tht puipit, in Congress and la
Parliament about the pomsibiiity and even
the probability ai war between Canada and
the United States. Mach ai the discussion
has been humant and tbaughttul,whie smre
oflit bas been biaod-thirsty eaough ta make
one ask if advanced civillzation bas taken
any ai the tiger out of many ai tht people 01
this continent. Cold-bloaded calculi'ons
about burning citles and bulcbering men
maka îhoughiul people ask if many ai tht
people afibtis continent are any better than
tht heathea we stnd missionarnie ta couvert.
Thankm to Divine Providence tht Venezuela
dificulty is about settied. There will be ne
war between BrItain anid the United States
about the boundary of this South Amarican
swamp.

Looking over tht literature, sermons and
speeches ai tht iast two months we natice
ont suggestive omission, or at ieast what
etems to us an omission, painfully suggestive'.
We utteriy iaii to find a single relerence ta
tht iact af war being a punisbment for
natianal in. Nations as mch are punished
in this life. Had war with al i ts harrors
bnrst upan Canada and the United States it
wauid bave been ont ai the mast dreadtul
wars that ever taok place on this earth, and,
hecause a war ai that kind, ont ai the mait
terrible puaishmants that ever viiad any af
the na'ions ai tha aarîh. Canadian and
Ameican mil wauid have been drencbed
with tht bload ai Englisb sptakinZ men as
punishmeat for ina committed by Canadians
and Ameicaas.

Is it nat a little stranga that this view ai
tht came vas flot put before tht people by
the religians press, by Christian statesmen,
or by their leaders in spiritual things ? We
heard a great deal about tht bouodary of
Venezuela, but littie or nothing about tht
boundary hetween natianal nlghteausuels
and natiana'. in. There was mach said
about the Monroe doctrine but nothing
about tht dactrine that national in brings
natinal punishment, and that, in madern
timeE, tht puni*Ment aiten camaes in tht
iorm ai war. Silisbury and Ceveland and
0mney vert kapt steadily enough hefore tht
minda ai tht people, but it might have dona
us gond if va had been accasionally remind-
cd that above these statesmen there is an
Almighty, though unseen, band that raies
over tht nations and accasionaliy panishes
tbem for their in s.

It is quite possible that samething may
have been said by somebady about the fact
that If war badl came it wouid bava came ta
bath nations as pauishmenît for national in).
We resd every week h all a dozen af the best
religious rpapers published In the United
States and wt cannaI recal any reference ai
that kind. Wa read the speeches dalivered
In aur awn House af Commans and In tht
Ontario Legisiaturt and hava no recollection
that anybody even hnted that if war sbould
came, no tnatter bow or bv whom it was
brougbt an, it wold camte as punisbment for
natianal sio. We cannot remember that in
any sermon or speech, deiivered by any
clergyman or lu afly newspaper interview
with any clergyman, there was a distinct
recagnition ai tht fact that Canada and tha
United States are guity af nxany natianal
siur, and that God might justly punisb theni
hy war for tbese sins. Doubtiess there were
many mach recognitions ia prayer, and there
inay have beau smrn in speeches and ser-
mons, but wa cannaI heip îhinklng that god
woald have been dont by a more prominent
and distinct avowai thai, if. biaody war
did came it would cama as punishment flot
by any nteans undeserved.

If Is qaite true that evenvhing cannat ha
put Into a sermon, or speech, or bnie press

Interview. it is aima truc that aven gond
men may have :haught that the time for
national contritian hadl ot cama. Stili we
think that most gaod men on bath sidas af
the lina, looking back over the last two
months, wiii admit that we bail two
much Monroe doctrine and ton littia Bible
doctrine:. toc much about Salisbury, an,;~
Cleveland, and Olney, and flot enough about
the King or Kings ;to mach about war as
the art ai killiig human boings and flot near-
iy enaugh about r aa a punlsbmnent (or
national in,

lit is flot too laie to mend our waym. One
af tbese spring days the telegrapb wili tell
us that the Venezuela dispute Is peaceably

ettled. Then let us give thanks and along
with aur thankmgiving devoutiy can(esm
that if dire and bloady war had corne we
rlcbiy deserved the punimhment. Neither
Canada nor the United States is sa pious
tbat it cao dlaimn exemption (rom the punisb-
ment that bas many a tima been visited
upon other nations.

"GO WEST, YOUNtIY MAN2'-A
REJOINDER.

IIY S.

Under the aboya heading in pour issue
of February i-2th, the Rev. Mr. McQueen,
af Edmonon, seeks to give advice ta the
yaung men who axpect to graduate (rom aur
theological halls in tht spring. Cansidering
the great importance of this subject, and the
fact that Mr. McQueen bas been Ilat the
front for nearly nlve years," the article, as
far as real Information is concerned, is mast
disapouointing. Tht letter deala witb gaver-
alities about Home missions already weli.
known ta the Church, but tue long for maort
facts, and tue wisb to sec thet daims af the
wotk lu the North-West pressed with al
tht earnestnass possible. The case is a
strong one ; sa stroog, when presented on i s
own marits, that no persan wha wishas ta
champion the cause is justified in going out
af bis way ta Il abuse the other side. " 11
the ltter before us, vie fail ta sec that Homne
missions will gain anytbing by the uokind
references it maires to Foreign missions.
Na matter wbat .,articular schema tue wish
ta advccate we w ili gain nothing by spaak.
ing unktndly about tht other departmnents
af the samne great work. Besides, such ref.
erencas are lkely ta furnish an excuse which
many in our Churcb wilil fot laul ta use the
first time they ara asked ta cantribute for
that particular schemae. We have a far
biRher opinion of the young men wbo are
about ta enter the ministry af our Churcb
titan ta accept the suggestion that, thay are
actnated by such sordid motives as Ilthe
vtrv desirable peiquisites " mantianed in
the "'Foreign Mission Report." Notwith-
standing the large salaries and tba glawing
array oaIl<'very desirabie pet quisites," wçe
have yet ta leara that aur Foreign Mission
Commttet is beiog beseiged by large
crowds clamoring for an appointmant.

Surely Mr. McQueen dts not realize tht
seriousness ai tht charge ha mnakas that a
i reproacb bas been cast, and rtsts upon"

young men, Ilcf seeking in tht comfort and
convenlence ai an easlern charge, selfiih
ends and flot the glory ai Gad and tuea good
af Hts Kingdom." la every minister who
spttles inau I Eastern charge"' ta ba hence-
forth branded as a selfish mnan ai low aims?
Then, to, we daoflot think that tht minisi-
ers who are sa unfortnnata as ta setlinz tht
E3st, become sa narrowed in their autlaak
as ta think anly ai their Ilawn littie plot";
or s0 weak "las ta become an casy prey to
the ndefintt and confusing glamoar ai mis-
sion worlc in far away lands." The malority
ai aur ininisterr, we believe, take a broad,
Intelligent view ai tht wok of the Cburch
in ail its parts, and many af them who do
rnost for ' tar-away lands" iorrm tht bul.
wark and stay oi aur Home work as well.

Mr. Mc.Queen, in making a camparison ai
tht salarias rectîved by Home and Foreign
missionariesi, says that it is Il ot only
1 oiflus'but simply outrageons, in the face

of ail hanaisîy and bonor, and tht perman-
ent value ai the wark that is rempectively
carried on by these workers." Why hould
the Foreign mlsteionarias alone ha thus
singled out in the camparison ?* There are
quile a large ntsmber of ministers in Mani-
loba, the Nort-Wesî, and B3ritish Columbia
wha are receiviog mach higher salaries tban
even lht Foreign mimmonaries. Why flot
tind fault with aur worthy Superintandent of
missions ln the North-West, or with ail
those receiving larger salaries than Home
missionarles ln the wbole Church il If mach
" hardneis is endured by many ai aur men
as oughîta bring the biush ai shame ta re-
%ponsible parties," then we say tht wbole
Church shauid knaw the facts in detail, and
we (sel sure if the facts were deflnitely and
iuliy kaawn that tht Church wauld soon
trnedy the cvii. Even If the salaries ofouk
Foreign missianarles, which ooiy allow com-
fortable maintainance, wera reduced ta.
morrow, It would nat help in the least the
bardships ai aur brave Home missionarie!r,
wbosa salaries are ail ao smmmli. Twa wrongs
will neyer maka a right. Again we (ailta
!tet ay very convincing argument for Home
missions in tht stalement that, "ltht North
Anerican continent is warth mare in tht
eyes ai every true Anglo*Saxon Christian
than leu oi tht atrophied hosts ai tht Eaýt
or Islands of the Sea." W. do net under-
stand how tht teraIl"atrophied " can ba ap.
plied ta mach a people as the Japanase or
the Ohinese, or any ai tht great mission
lands af the East. And althaugh Il<in the
eyes ai an Angla.Saxon I" ont af bis awn
kmn may appear ta be worth Ilten others,"
we bava no warrant to suppose that tht
"lGod ai the whole earth"I wili iorm tht
smre estimate.

People are beginning la realiza more and
more the great waste ofimen and maney in
toa many ai aur H omeafields,where several
denomnations are lrying ta keep alive a
struggling causa where there Is coOy room
for ont af them. The fact that other de-
nominationis do sa Is no excuse for us. Such
Home work wili neyer appeal ioudly ta aur
people, but where there are thame in any land
who ara witbout tht pure gospel ai Jesus
Christ, or where there are thasi'- sntirely
destitute cf gospel ordinances of an avan gel.
ical fartn, and tht (ucts are made known,
such iacts must af necemsity draw out the'
sympathies ai trua followers af the Saviaur
ai mankind.

Toronto.

THE 4SSEalfBLY'S COMMIfTTR'E ON
CIJURCI! LIFE AND TVORK.

nV REV. P'ETER WRGHT, R i).

This is the new Committa appointed by
tht General Âsstmbly iast jane. As :he
nama mnay suggast fonctions, tither mare or
less coamprehensive than tht Çommittee is
expected ta exercise, it may be wall ta state
that to it are confided tht duties and re-
spunsibilities ai faur previously exsting
Committees-namely, thase an tht State of
Religion, Temperance, Sabbath Observance,
and Systrmatic Baneficence. This optns
up a sphcre of great amplitude, and ont
r ch in preciaus and important interests. For
tht amalgamnation was not effected ln order
Ia minify any branch af the work that had
bitherto been separaaely administered, but
rather ta ecure simpiicity, and obviate over
lapping an what migbî stem ta ba common
grouzid. The desire af the Assembly vas
flot ta aggregate a ivarety ai functions,
but ta fusa the wark iota ont organic whale.
It is iaared, however, by many, and nat an-
jn!,tly, that tht advantages indicated may ba
ton dearly bougbî, inasmuch as the ntw de-
parture may davolve en this Cammitte, an
amount ai work too grea tot be thoroughly
paniormed. Tht mare Issuing ai questions
ta Sessions and Preshyteries, and the pro-
par arrangement and presentation af (acta
thus tlicited, thougb aven this requircs the
expenditare ai mach tima and toit, should
not ha helld as exhaasting Its duties and re-
sponsibilities. Thera are branchas oa lt
work that have civil or legai aspects. These

need ta be watched wiîh a view ta Influenc-
Ing legisiation in the Interemssai public
morality, by focusing uipan thorm tht moral
influenzce of the Churciz.

Sabbith Observance, for exampie, im a
ubject aimait annuaiiy before the Parlia-

menîs ai aur country, and from tima ta rime
Involved in tht Acts and By-laws ai aur
cities and tawns. This Oommittea shouid
on proper occasions, bring ino prominence
tht views and raolutions ai aur Church
courts au the subjact, In order ta brace and
strengîhen aur own people, and tht Chris-
dian community In genaral, for aay c3nflct
on bahaliaofdivine truth and buman inter-
ests.

The relation ofithis Committet ta the
Temperance question aisa impfles tht iook-
out element. Its desire sbould be ta keep
aur Chtirch ln tht van ai tiis immensely.
important reform, by bringiog the vast moral
Influence ai the Preshyterian body ta bear
in favour ai probibitory legimiatian. For
this, and nathing short ai it, bas been re-
petedly declared by aur Assembly ta be
the only"I legitimat goal " af tht Temper-
ance movemant.

Ail this entails labour not included in- tht
routine dulies ai thtrnitre gatherer ai
statistics. There are mxnuy ather questions
ai a social and phianîhropic character
now receiving public attention that
aur Church caaaot afiard ta Ignore, as
nothing cao be alita ta ber purpose, or fail
in exciting ber iuterest, that aims at tht
true weli-being ai mea. Plans for upliting
humanity can ba fruitfai in good onip as
they pring from a spirit of love and a sanse
af Christian bratherhood. Pbiiaathropic
efforts, uninspired by the truc spirit ai phil-
anthrapy, usually corne ta nothing. It is
not the mera obtu ojeraturin, but tht spirit in
wbich. it is done, that tells. And surely tht
Church ai Christ wiil best inspire this spirit
ai lave, and Illustrate ber meaning by ta-
nabling example. Tht appointment, thare-
fore, cf a Committe an "Church Lufe and
Wavk " may be regarded as an expression ai
aur Cburchm sympathy with ail questions ai
supreme moral interest. It may also serve
aur Chutch as a connedîing link in aay
united eftarî ai the Evangelical Churches, in
brioigiag ta bear an profoundiy important
public questions, tht condeascd moral senti.
ment ai Canadian Christandom.

But, however useful Ibis Oommittaa may
bacoma when thoroughiy arganized, along
lines bereby suggested, tht most vital part
ai ils work far the present year is ta procure,
by diligent inqËlry, accurate infirmition te.
garding the soîrituai lire ni the Cburch as
exhibited ia Public Relations, Cngregational
A.ctivity. and Famiiy Life. These at least,
gentîcusly interpreted, it will bt cxpectd ta
report an ta next Assembly. Au apportunity
may then ha preseaîed to orgiaiz-e tir more
camprefiensive and efficient wark.

Tht analagous Committees ai the Scot-
tish Churches do not usually absorb what
hava been calledthe " fighting Comm ttecs,"
as is tht case with ours, tbougb îhey otten
trench on their territary. Thep aim at a
tharough analysis ai tht moral status ai tht
people. They endeavnur ta locate tht
speciai causes alîke ofim:ral declensian and
ai spirituil growtb ; suggestlng in tht ont
case tht appropriate remedy, and ln tht
other tht most favaurabla conditions. Ta
this end they elict much ai theirminfarmation
by personal visitatian ai Presbyteries, Ses-
sions, and Cangregations. By dividing iota
smal ub-committees, and assigning ta each
cither a department ai wark or a section ai
territary, the wholt ground cao be covered
every five or six Vears:, white aach succes-
sive Vear, an the ciuno dsce mneà ptinci.
ple, a iairly accurate picture Is presented ai
tht spiritual condition oi the pcople. Tht
advice tendered and reports formuiatad are
less iikely ta be colaured by local sympathies
and personal friendships than whea similar
visits are made ander merely Pcesbyteriai
sanction.

But no such power is granted ta this Oom-
mittee. Nosuch methodconldsucctedwell in
a couctryof such Ilmiga*flcent distances "
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and with a population' so wldely scattered.
Hence Ils chie! hope of being able ta reflect
faitbiully, lu a report, the spiritual lite and
varled Christian actIities of Our Cburcb, lu
in lte taitblul, cordial co-operation of Ses.
sians and Presbyterles. Aiready questions
on Cizurch Lite and Work bave been sent ta
every minister and missionary la the active
service af tbe Cburch. Presbyterles have
also been carnestly requexted ta bold con-
ferences au the general su1bjcct, or on sanie
partîcular phase of it, and favaur the Coin-
mittc witb their vlcws and conclusions.

By these mens the Commitice hopes ta
obviate, as ft as possible, auy lois that
maigbî accrue tramn the recent change.

If, ia additian ta gatbering tacts for a re-
port ta Assembiy, lis labors shouid prove
beipful ta aur Sessions, indircîly or by mere
suggestion, as tbey seck ta deepen spiritual
Ide and deveiop Obristian iwork, ibis will
illumine its labors witb a rail af genuine joy.
For surely thne enriching ai o>ut church*life as
wbat we are ail bent on, wbatcver be the
means we empioy. The ingathering ai the
young; bringing athers ta the point ai de-
cîsion; the awakening ot those who have
slumbered long in careless case ; the re-
treshing and strengtbening at bellevers ; the
warmcr glow and richer lite stirrlng the
bearts af ail ;-bese are among the bless-
ings we may humbly expect ta crawn evefv
earnesi effort ta increase the Church's spirit-
ual lite, and augment the volume of ber
beneficence.

Partage la Prairie, Man.

fPIEOLOG Y AND PIJILOSOPHI.

DY REV. W. G. JORDAN, il. A.

No sane persan would attempt in a para-
graph artwa ta, discuss the great subject ai
the reiationsbip of the two spberes ai thougbt
wbich are named, respectlvely, theology and
philosopby, but under this beadiog we take
the opporîunity ai calling attention Ia the
Bampton Lectures for 1894 by J. R. Illing-
wortb, M.A. This lectureship bas sent forth
rnany able thealngical and apolagetic tre-
tises. Saine, like Liddon's IIDivinity atourt
Lord," state and defend a fundamental
doctrine of aur taith:; wbile others, as Man-
sel's IlLimits ai Religious Tbougbî,l' are
mare philosophical than theological, and
have laid tbemselves optn ta the charge af
creaîing scepticism instead af conquering
it. Two of the mare receat volumes, viz. :
IlSanday on Inspiration " and IlIlling-
worth on Personality," are very fine speci-
mens af wbat we are tempted ta cati tht
higber apologeîics. Saine may think that
they cancede tona much ta the spirit ai tbe
turnes, but ai aay rate tbey face the living
questions ai the day, while they are reverent
in toue, and constructive in method. Ia the
pretace the lecturer modestly says : The
ioliawing lecture *s make no dlaims ta origin-
ality ; they . simply attempt ta summarize
what bas already been expressed wlth great-
er amplitude and t uIler autbority elsewhere."
Those ai us wbo have no turne ta devote
ta the study ai prcsenî-day phil-
osaphy and its relations an the anc
band ta physical science and on the
aiher ta theology, woultd uceci ta bc thank-
fuI ta the writer If he did no mare than Is
bere stated. The title "&Personaliîy, Hu-
man and D.vine," may have a deterrent
cffect upon sarie, wbo might really appreci-
ate and enjay ibis book, because it suggcsts
ahigbly metaphysical subject. Those haw-

ever wha gel over that difficnlty will be
amply rewarded for thcîr courage. Oi course
il dots not aim at being wbkL conld be called
a popular book ; It deaiands Intelligence on
the part ofithe .eader, and sarie little con-
centration oftthaught ta tallaw the train af
reasoning, but il dots scek ta make accessi-
ble ta the average student the results ai the
best modem tbaught an a subject of supreme
importance. Maay ihoughts ont aiigbî
wish ta sec mare tally dcveloped, but we
need ta take ia consideratlôn the limits ai
the atithor wha, must put bis work luta
"«Eight Dlvlnity Lecture Sermons."l The

brlef historical survey ai tht Ildevelopmna
ai the conception ai buman persanaiity,"
the analysis atibhs conception and the ap-
plication ai results drawn frein these twa
lunes ai tbaught ta stregthen a mational taitb
la God, and enricb with larger meanlng aur
belief la the Incanation-this Is surely Im-
portant and useful work. de cannet aow
attempt an analysis ai the book, or attempi
ta weigh any ai its arguments, we merely say
for tht prescrnt ibai la its spirit and toue It
suggests a coming together again of tht twa
great lines ai study denomlnated, sevemally,
philosapby and îbeology. These are bath
bodies ai measoned kaowiedge and thauRbi,
and sbould be belpial ta eacb other even
when their standpoiaî is different. PbiI-
osopby deals with the Infinite, it seeks the
hmgbesî unity, and deais wiîb the ultimate
problems of being and tboughi; ln so ftras
il finds la spirit the Ilbighest categary," for
canceiving ai God and intempreting the uni-
verse, It figbts the battît ai theology agalnsi
a crude materialisin, or a narraw
"9science." Much migbî be said on thîs
subject wblcb cannai bc brlefly stated ia tbis
journal, but even here wbile aîtacblng su-
preme Importance ta religian la its practical
manifestations, and ta the Obrîstlan lite,
we may cbeertully recognize cvemy siga ai
mavement in the realmn af tbougbr, whlcb
shows that while aur faith dots not rest
upon mere human cunning, it is ni atraid
ta look at al tacts, and mcci ail real Intel-
lectual farces. We are gladi therefore that
some recet English contributions ta thea-
logical science tend ta take away thetre-
proach ibat tbcology "I s for the mast part
a bad mixture ai metaphyslcs and popular
conceptions.

Strathroy, Ont.

~TUE L4 4fJE BEV. D. J. MACDON-
NELL, B.D.

[Tht Rev. William Grahamn, pastor ai
St. Audrew's Cburcb, Si. .jobn, Ncwtaun2d-
land, preacbed ia Oid St. Andrew's Cburch,
Jarvîs Street, oni a lie Sabbatb evening, and

lu cioig bIs3 dscourse pald the olwing
tauch;ng tribute ta tht mtmamy ai Mr. Mac-
donnl i l bich voiced the feeling ai
the eastern portion ai the Ohurcia respecting
the departed, and wbicb is publisbed ai tht
desime o! miany who heard 1.-EDýITOR.]l

1 cannai close ibis service to-day
witbout a short reference ta the snd loss
wbich tht Cburcb bas susîaiued in tht deatb
of ber gifted son, Mr. Macdoautll.- Sîranger
as 1 amn ta ibis ciîy, 1 amn na stranger ta the
excellences af mind and beaui of bim, we
would cammemorate. He was the first to
extend tam ma welcome ou my coming ta
tht mlnistry ai this Ohurch from, tht aId
land. And who that bas feli i, can ever
forge the warm band grip and tht sweei
welcome sinile wbich ai once commandcd
confidence and estecra And altbough I
neyer bad tht opportunity af caliivating a
nearer iriendsblp, yet I neyer felt a mtanger
ta hlm wben circumstances brougbt us ta-
gether. I recaîl now tht lasi unme I met
hlm. It was la bis owa sîudy only a few
moaîhs aga ; btore tht feil disease badl
strlcken hlm, which was the immediate
cause of bis deatb. Tht Pastar cf ane ai
out chuxchcs îc, British Columnbia vas
there. And noticing tht meeting betwecn
tht extreme cast and extreme west, ln bis
checry way, bade as join bauds, and sald,
'1Tbere, what a great Chumcb ours is when

each o! these bad ta travel tht ont ucarly
twa îhousand, and the other nearly four
tbausand mlles-to mcci ai ber- Geacral As-
sembly. Isshe nat well wartb chclshing?"
Ah, yes ; tht Charcb Is Indeed ponter ta-
day for bis dcparturt. She was ever bis
first tbooght. Ht womked for ber weIl, be
strove for ber Impravement. And, if tht
curtain could be Iiftd, wbich we date hardly
move, even lu Imagination, so sacred hs tht
spot, we would daubtless ste aad lcnow that
he died for the Church be Ioved s0 wchl.
And yet, in that lave there was no waat ai
cbarity towaxd ailiers. Ht vas no sectar-
Ian. Ht was tao broad-mlnded and taa
tull-souled for any sucli blgotry as that. In

iwhaîever sphere a man .eas doing gond he
cauld bld hlm God.specd. Ia wbatever de-
nomination a man was conscientiausly, he
couid lake hlm by the hand as a brather la
rlgbîeousness. His was the l11e and the
work that broadcncd sympathy. I-is was
tbe labor that united mca. No man couid
be a sectary la bis preseace. No prejudice
nor Intolerance couid for long stand before
hlm. Noble souied Macdonnei,-we grieve
ai thy lass i The Church grieves for thee-
for thy maniiness which was very aiten tested
and seldam faiied ; for tby kuawlcdge broad
and deep ;for tby temperance which ail men
coveted ; tor thy patience af which thy
frîeads can aloce speak, sa tender and ful-.
bloamed for anc sa youag ; fur iby charity
wbîch gave efficacy ta tb, work and tby 111e.
Indeed, Christian frlends, aur Church can
iii afford ta lose thîs noble warker,

IlWhose streaigth was as the streagth or ten
l3ecause bis heart was pure.'
Itlis a shame If a man dies and Is neyer

missed. But that can neyer be said af hlm.
Toronto will miss this loyal citizen. Re
Ic'ved Toxanie. Many a time have 1 heaxrt
hlm with entbusiasm; speak ai ber beauties,
ai ber noble phiiaaîhropic sons, af the grand
buildings wblcb werc the outward expression
af noble and devoted hearts. Yes, stranger
as I amrn this ciîy, 1 can sav that Toronto
tbis day may wei pult on ber robes ai
maurnlng and stand around the bier, ln
memary ai ber gifted and loyal, but now de-
parted citizen. 1 do not speak tram. posi-
tive kaowledge, but I wouid indeed be
greatiy surprisect if he was not ever an
active participant la every effort which was
calculatedl ta advance tbe best and !b est
interest: ai the city wbere be Iived, seeking
ta make

" Her wais Salvation and ber Gates Pmaise."
And aaw bis place is vacant. "lBut

tbougb dead be yet speaketb." Sucb a life
neyer diei. XI remains an Inspiration forever.
Minîsters ai aur Church may weIi seek ta be
clotbed with bis mantde. Members may
welI seek ta cultîvate the spirit ai bis lite.
Citizens may weli seek ta ioliow the raad
bis citizenshîp pointed.

Over bis carter 1 rend the ait quoted
wards of Longfellow:

Ina the world's broad field ai battle,
la the bivouac of lite,

Be not like dumb drivea cattle.
Be a bero in the strife.'"

Imt the homne which bis dcatb bas made
desolate we dame not enter.
"There is no flock, however watched anad tendcd
But one dead lamb is there,

There is no fireside, howsoe'er defendcd
But bas ane vacant chair."~

} rom your awn expcmiciice you will
sympathise witb tbese strlcken cnes and
joinin the prayer tbat,"HIe wbo tempers tht
wind ta the shoma lamp." will surety lu Hîs
gond turne bring iat It Riss rveet consolation.
His, the falhet's chair is vacant, but mnay He
who is the Father of tbe ftîerless and the
orpban's shield take them underneath bis
wlngs and dry ail tears. May tbat vacant
chair lead tbem anc and aIl to be so like
their dear father that, tbey will mcci hlm in
that land beyond the stars where there shaîl
be no more separations-no more tears
"tor the former thlngs bave passed away."

And let ail grieving otes retuma ta their
homnes wlth these last words as a camiort:

The air is full af farwells for the dying,
And mourning for the dead ;

The beart ai Rachel for bier childrca crying,
WVitt not bc camforted,

'Let us bc patient ; These severe afflictions
Not froin the ground arise ;

But afteatiases celestial benedlictions
Assume ibis dark disguise."

THE KNOX COLLEGE M1EMORIL
VoLUME.

MR. EDiToR,-A final attempt ta se-
cure Information for the biographîcal section
ai the Memorlal Volume Is being mnade this
wek. Three bundrcd and seventy-onc
(371) additilaa circalars bave beea
maid to those who thus far have answered
witb silence aur simple yct urgent reqotat 1
As tut number ai graduates appears ta ibe
604, i will be seen that the proportion ai
ibein scnding replies ta the Publication (Jam-
mittee bas been disappalnîingly imall-

Bad tht volume been ready for the press,
no one could find alt with the editor If be
insîructcd the publisber ta proceed wîth thtc
book torthwi.h: and probably no pasipone-
ment ai the work would have been warrant-
cd. Buts an the circumstances, the hope is
entertaiaed that ibis lust brief appeal mqy
elicit a general and prompt response.

Louis H. JCItDAN.
Sec. Publication Con

Toronto, Match 3ad, z896.

Ceacber anb %cboIar.
nv MEV. A. 1. XARTaN. TORONTO.

Mlat. r5h,l}TEACHlINO ABOUT PnAyînlLukexi
1896. 1

GOLDENr Tax'r.-Luke xi y.

hluido iv Vzatsm.-g.:o.

qCxuîSSI..-Q. 51.

11O.ME READINc.S.-AM. Luke xi. 1-13. T
Niait. vi. t îç I. John xvi. 23-33. Th. I.
John v. 9-i1. F. Lulle. xviii. 1-8. S. IL. Kings
XX. 2 1a. .Yab. l'à. XXXiv. 1-10.

Bot by lits teaching and by lits example,
jesus bas gîvea ta His Clxurch much instruction
about pra>'cî. Fur this we shuuld b>c thankiol
fuit ihete is nu more important thing for U us
know tban hou t., pray and wbat te pray for as
we oiaght. jesus was much in prayer, s0 the
followcrs of lesus shauld be much la prayer also.
ta out lesson svhicb gives us thse aaswcr, Jesus
gave tn a request that He should teach bis dis-
ciples to pray. we are taugbt two things- pst.

.%ow %e sbould pray," and, 2nçl, IlWhy we
should pray."'

LI How We Should Pray.-hî wms on
anc af the many occasions that lesus prayed with
His disciples, whea attracted, ne doubt, by His
mnanner and that holy delight He manîfesied in
His approaches tu God, anc af the disciples said :
ILord, ieacb us ta pray, even as John also baugbt

bis disciples.' Though these men had frein
childhoud been accustomed to pray, ffhey feu bItai
there was somrthing in Christ's prayîng they had
not yet iearaed. Our Lord's answer was ta give
thens a model prayer. It is in almosi the saine
word's as Jesus used ia the Sermon on bte Mount
svhen he warnied agalast the "vain repetitions"
of the heaihen. But these variations are sitgges-
tive ai the faci that ihis modlet prayer svas neyer
intended as a set foira ai words ta bc used la
prayer. Rather it was designed t0 show the
mariner of petitien wbich shouid be found in aur
prayers, simple, direct and unequivocal-the
breaihing out af truc heart's desires in the sirop-
lest and mosi direct language possible ; aise ta,
iadicate the maibers which sbould tarin the sub-
jecis or these petitions. Firstinl ord':r should
corne prayer for the tbings ai God, and for tht
Kingdom o! God. IlSeek ye firit the Kingdom
of God and His rîghbeouîness," i3 the ezaflnhte
command of jesus ; and bbc Ilseecing'" requîred
is very wide. We shauld pray, and work, and
live for the advsnccmeat of God's Kingdom an
earbb, and bte h/fe must precedle the praying and
workiag if these are te bc af aay avail. Wben
we pray, 11Thy will bc donc on eartb as it is
in Heaven," it is dowrnright mockery unless we
are wiliag te do that WiII ourselves, sud arc
stivîag ta do i. Then follows prayer for daîly
bread ; for fargtvencss of aur debîs: out sîns ai
omission aud commission ; and for deliver-
ance froin and victary over temptation sud evil.
Other thîags aie suggesied ia the lessoas as Ie tue
spirit ia which we should pray. We sbould be
imporh:tnate, neyer ceasing te ask until aur Fathec
bas answered ; wc should bce arnes!, asking frein
thc bcart ; sud abave ail we should be JaitA/u,
confident that aur Father is bath able aud willing
ta bestow tht highest and besi gits upon us even
te the gif t af Hlis Holy Spirit.

II. «Why We Should Pray. - I is
difficult te kaew what te say sud wbat te, liave
unsaid under ibis hcad. Jesus blinself uceded te
pray. and surly ste, who are His, need ht mare
sLbundantly. Hewsftequentia prayeraad especial -
ly in privabe prayer. Before hnitiaingany ni bbc fer-
stard movernas in His wusik, He speat some banc
in communion witb Ha: Father. Seing ihat Chris-
tias are~ called tai be workers togeiher witb Hum
tbey aisa necil the wsdom axuis tht slcntb
wbicb come item communion with God. A
second resa wby lie sbould pray is that God 13
sure te hear. li a man still bc moved oui of con-
3iderataon for himself, ta respond ta bis friends
requesi, bow anucb more ready stilI our Father be
ta hear and grant us acoording te aur needs. be-
causc af His love te us We bave His promise
te fail back upan, and His promises stand
sure: --Everyone that aslecib, receiveth," etc
The ansiver is sure tai camte. This promise dots
net mean, bostever, that God stili always give us
exsctly what ste asic for. Ht may sec fit ta deny
tht tarin ai aut requesi, but he wili aever deny
is spirit. Whatever tbc Faîber gives still be g004.
His unerring wisdam secs wheu ste need, andi Ht
gvs s ib tis always, even thougb it may nal be
the ihing we awant. Tben, because of aut aeed
ai what aur Faiber alone can give, becausc Ht lit
always sure ta hear aur prayers, aud answer oaar
recquesis ; sud because whaisoever Ht gives la
always best-.He never gives cvil ta His childte
-for thete sud many other reasons we ought ta
pray coasbarstly. earnestly, believinglY.
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Vastot anb Pleopiee
AINGEL VO lORS.

Tiiere are voices soti, calling
in the <lawn of liIe's bright day-

Anpel Voces-thro' whose guidance
Ettinp foosteps never stray.

Volces Ioving. soit and gentle
In caressing accents tel

Oifdie nicrry days of childhood
Tlîat the angeis love so weil.

There arc guiding, watchiui voices
In thet osy days of youth

WVlîspering %vords af strenpth and courage-
Plointing out the paths of iruth.

Volces patient, film and picading,
Begatinig messages o1 love-

lelping mortais, weak aud wcary,
To ftic goal of test, above.

There arc quiet, peAceful voices
In tic closing Mhof ifle

\Vhen the bouts of earthiy tempters
Fali-the vanquishced in the strife,

Volces happy in thankspîving
Lookinr backward o'er the past-

Angel voices sily piaying
'er aniothr-saved at last.

-Luiratia W.Shdldon.

WVitten for Tite CANIiA àPRUSII 1M-tA.

ler.JSECTIINO ZTHE Mà.(SSE.LGER.

Dy c. IL. WKIIRBIE.

Mcsny people seem very slow in coin-
prebending the fact that ta rejcct God's
autharired miesnenger ta tbcmn is ta actually
reject Hlm. But there Is no truth ini the
Bible more cieariy and emphaticaliy taught
thon this. Many times this is rcpeated in the
New Testament. Even ln the Old Test a-
ment h 1:s set forth in plainest terms. God
sauRht ta prafoundly impress upon the
lsrteii¶es the truth that, in rejectlng the
prophets wbom hc sent ta them, they reject.
cd hlm. Those prophets wcre God's es.
peciaiiy appo2ted agents. What they said,
ta God's name and by bis autbority, was
jun: the saine as thaugh Gad wre persanal-
iy present declaring Hîs thoughts ta them.
Aod just sa it was in Christ's day. His
chosen messengers were ta be ecccived as
though lie Himseit were preseat. Heace
fle said " lBe that rejecteth yau, rejecteth
Me." The same is truc to-daly. They wha
reject Cbrlst's duiy callod and autbarized
mi isters, rejoct Ilm. And 'what grave te-
sulîs fllow inch a rejection il It is no
wonder at ail that same churchee are in an
enfeebled, wthering condition. They have
rejtcted the ministeriai messenp.ers wham
Cnuîst bas seat ta them. Tht ministers did
not have sucb a persanal style as suited
thcm. Carnai cyts passed unfavorable judg.
ment upon the preacher and be was turned
away, and thus virtualy-aye, realy-Christ
was turned away 1 Baware baw yau treat
the messengers af Christ 1

%VrttCir i r sCASAPA 'IYSIiYTKRIAN.

A MONO GRAPli ON RATIONA.L

11Y RE'V. Joli-, 1BURTON, B.D.

The resuits of crticismn on Scripture la-
terpretation must be of iatercst ta every
tboughtful reader af the Bible, and especial-
ly ta tht teacher, hawevcr rightiy he abstains
from perpiexiag bis bearers with discussions
therean. A hesiating belef can neyer ira-
part Ilgrâce ta the hearers ;"' Paut's influ-
ence wouid have been nil in the edificatian
af the saints bail he written, instead of Il' 1
know," I have reason upon the whoie ta
trust lilm wha dlaims ta bc able ta keep
that wicb 1 have cormrmitted ta Blis trust.",
There cn bh o nadaubt but that recent crti c-
ai enquiries bave teadcd ta weakea tht"41
know," and men falter wbere once firnily
they andi their fathers stood. Therefare, vie
wrote the resuits ai crticismn must bt of
Interest ta, thethtbaghtiul Christian. Vie now
add, let us bc assured tbat what wt cail re-
sut: are resuits, flot mere ventures, ere we
allow themt t unsettie aur faith tu that
whlcb canfessedly bas hotu andi is the inasi
patent prîncipit la raisiog men ap ta sit
41la the heavenles.1» This essay will bo an
endeavaur ta ladicate by an example why

tht busy andi earnest talion la the Lord's
vinoyard may patiently andi confldativ
await "resulîs ;" meanuhîlo holding bis
laithunashaken.

Gneg's creed ai Christeudom proseats
the conclusion of"Ilratioaal criticirn'i laa
calm, canditi manner. Speaking of tht Ad.s
ai the Apastles ht untes : I"Tht work 1:
flot perfectly ta be relieti on. It conveis a
vivid, andt, on the whote, ln ait prababllty, a
laithiai pîcture ai tht faundaîlon ai the eaniy
Christian churches, as a source fon discovor-
iag tht speciat doctrines preacheti by tht
apostles It is cf questianabie authorlty." The
author afil Supornatural ReligionI s much
mare decided :-Il Tht writiag Is anony-
mous, wt find no authorlty bat Ilate tradition
assigaing it ta Luke or ta any other authar.
NVt are absoiutely withaut evidence ai aay
value as ta Its accuracy or trustworthiness,
-tht wonk could flot bave boea uritten by
any companion or Intimate fienti ai tht
Apostie Paul,-no certain tract even afitls
existence dtlItowands tht nofaitht second
century," etc., etc. These are suppasodl
etresuits," attaiacd after most elabarate cri-
ticism andi an abuodant dlsplay of learaod
authoritles.

A work bas been receatly publîsheti front
tht peu ai Prof. W. M. Ramsay, of Aber-
deen, I"Si. Paul tht Travoller andi the Roman
Citizen," which s malnly a criticai examina-
tion of tht Acts ofttbe Apostlos. Dr. Ram-
say bas already placoti the learntd vorld
unden obligation by bis work, "lTht Chunch
in the Roman Empire," andi is recagaizeti
as laciiejrinceôs on questions pertainiog ta
Asia hMînon la geognaphy, histony, andi opi.
grapby. ln prosecutlng bis special îleofa
study, ho flatis hlmseii brought imb contact
with tht Acts "las an authonlty for the topog-
naphy, antiquities andi society af Asia
Mînor." Acccpiing ln general tht conclus-
ton of tht Tililgon school he uses the Acts
with tht fixeti Idea that It uas osseatlally
a second century production, "lneyer reiying
on its evîdeaco-as tnustwantby for first cen-
tury conditions," tilt ho came "lgradually
ta finti il a usolal ally la same obscure and
difficoît investigations." Dr. Ramsay was
thus led ta rcview bis position regartiing tht
Acts, which ho dots in this wark. Maaifcst-
ly the details af the crItIclini cannai ho
transcribedti t these columns, tbey who
wouid tollow theni must coasuit tht work
itsci, but tht working hypothesîs the anthar
sets about estabiisbiag, aad uhlcbho main-
tains may ho brlefly and profitabiy given
thus :

Tht book was camposeti by a persanal
fienti andi disciple ai Paul, bence there neeti
ho no hesitatian la acceptlng tht primitive
tradition that Lukt uas the author.

Tht third gospel may be conclusively ac-
ceptod as tram tht saute pen as thetwtu pro-
faces plainiy imply.

Tht abrupt tenmilnation o! tht istory in.
the Acts may be accountod for by an Inten-
lion on tht part ai Luka ta wiFite a tbird
treatise (reat Il"flrst " Instead ofail"former"I
Acts i. i); an Intention posslbly fiastrateti by
bis being involveti la tht samne persecution
that entiod the great Apastles carter.

Luka uas eminont as an bistarlan, a
strong partisan if you willi, bat ralseti above
panialiiy by bis perfect confidence that be
baad oaiy ta describe tht tacts as they accur-
reti, ta make tht trutb of Christianity anti
tho intogrity ai Paul as tht Apostîetot tht
nations apparent.

Luka urote with a full kaculege of
Paul's letiers, anti in bis bistary explalas
anti elucidates thena, nat praftssedly, bre lby
giviag lacis, expoctiog tht reader ta image
the situation.

Tht dificultits expenitaceti by cammen-
tatars in explaining the journcys rccortiedtri
the Acts, andi the apparent laconsistencles
between the histary and tht epistles, arise
frana aîtempting ta farce upon Luka a chro-
nolagical exactness whlch was nat la his
purpose ta give; and frona many lopogra-
Pbical applications of the record af travel.
Cf 1. ust speak," says Dr. Ramsay, Ilon this
point confidently anti nncompromislagly,
for the tacts stand out clear anti bolti and
simple."

Taking tht year A.D. 8o as a fixeti point,
tht gospel appears ta bave boon unitten la
tht Vcars lmmodiately pneceding ; the Acts
belong ta tht yoars Immediattly following.

We bave thorefore la Ibis wonk tht most
orthodax conclusions reachoti os ta tht au-
thentlcity, Integnity andti trstwarthiness af
the Acîs by pureiy national enqzinres,
thorougb knowlodgt naaking sure uhat Im-
perfect taquinies wouid rentier doubtful.

Ia warklag oui Ibis bypothesis many
iateresîlag details are givon uhicb cannaI
lie expected la Ibis resumo ; but Ilrosulîs "
may conviace some timid hoarts that eveu
raîloual crlticism i s not, uhen hoDestly and
thorougbiy foloweti, an abominatiou ai de-
slation ; anti thut sîil Ilthe Word ai aur
Gotd shail stand for ever."

Gravenhurst, Ont.

A SPIRIT-FJLLED MAN.

[Notes ofa a ddress givea by Rev. A.
T. Foersoa, D.D., la Toronto, ai a. confer-
ence heitifor tht deepeningoaitht Spiritual
Lufe. Tht Rev. Dr. Gardon was thon liv-
ing, but the valut ai Dr. Piensau's testimony
bas not been afftcted hby the fact of bis deatb
siace, nar the usetulness of the atdnress Ina-
paired.-EDITOR.]

1 think 1 can honar Gadi mail by con-
cludlng Ibis very briof andi unsatlsiactony
atidress on tht Holy Spirit by just referlng
ta Dr. Gardon as the exampie, the finest ex-
ample that I have evor known, ai a spirit-
fileti man. Duing one of tht conlenences
ut Nortbfieid sanie years aga, Dr. Gardon
belng present, anti being greatly mnoveti hy
tht trutb Ibat ho thene heard about the
Spirit ai God, engageti uith athers la a long
meeting, extendiag during a large postiton
of tht night, ubea they fell an their faces la
the tont wraiting for tht anointing froni Gadi.
He joinet iulth bis bretbren la a definIte
seeking alter a acu experienceofîthe Spliti's
power thaï, be might came undon tht con-
tral of tht Captain of tht Lord's hast anti
beacclortb do ail bis living, ail bis praylng,
anti ail bis uarking la tht energy anti powen
ai.tht Spirit. Frona that day, Atoiaram J.
Gordon uas a acu mon. Het uct bock ta
the Clarendon Street Church la Boston ta
undertake ta show tinta other mea how fant a
man con he under tht contrai of tht Spirit,
and hour fan, being untier tht conînol ai tht
Spirit, ho coutt i uiti a great congregatian
simply untier the Holy Spirit. Heo alta
sai be baifia executive abllity. Ih sud-
denly accurredta ithm that the Holy Spirit
baticojne as tht Captain ai tht Lord's host
ta bo the Executive Officer of thte(Jhurch ai
God, that Ele bati corne ta take Bis seat in
tht Church as an Archbîsbop in bis Set, anti
that bock ai evcry pastor uba necogaizes
tht Spirit thore is thelHoiy Gbost, so that bce
con say, as Peton sald, "lThou hast flot lied
tinta mon, but unta Goti; ye bave agreeti
togethen ta lempt the Holy Spirt," Peter
the nominal beati, tht Hoiy Ghosl thetreal
beati. Notice la tht 151h o! Acts hou
beautiiullIt ls, Il I seemoti goond ta the H1oly
Ghost anti ta us." Now, Dr. Gardon uas
prncipally promineat for tbreetîhings:
(s) he helieveti la a Holy Ghost book, (2)
ho believet inl a Hoiy Ghost body-the
Church, anti (3) hoe belleveila a Holy
Ghost baptisrniior power in service. His
boliél la the Holy Gbast book-the Bble-
led Hlm to treot this book as a Divine
ODunsellor. 1 enjoyeti bis intimate cern-
panionsbip anti traternai fellawsbip, and bie
bas altea taken bis Bible la bis bond anti
salti, IlWhenever 1 ama la doubt, uhonever
1 want counsel, I go ta Iis book uiîh tht
samo ccrtainty that i go ta you that 1 shal
finti personal ativice, anti 1 acier tbletup
ibis book ulîhout feeling that GodtIs1 speak-
ing ta me through l." It remiatis nt of
tht i i9ih Psalm, IlThy testimonies are my
delight ant izycounselor,"-Zaing ta tht
Word of Goti ta bear tht breath of' GodtInl
His inspireti volume, anti ubtu yau talk ta
the book bave it îaik bock ta you as tht
voice el God Hiniscli. Anti this gave
scriptural quality ta bis preaching. Ho helti
up the Word ai Gôti. He was the expounti-

et and expositat' of tht sctiptute. He stend
beblnd the Word, atnd beld forth the Word,
and tht Word obscured the man. He sought
ta make eve rything ln bis tUic accarding ta
the pattern shaun ln tht Word of God. He
declded everything la bis borne or social
lifé by the Scipture, and If they con(armed
flot ho sald they must conform. Tht warld.
ly choir disappeared, and a zonsecrated
choir took its place: the worldly arganlit
disappeared, and a noble, coasecrateti man
tank bis place. They flov hoid prayer-
meetings befare they undertake ta leati tht
service of sang, that tbey may ho guided ln
makiDg harmony ta tht Lord. Every pew
Is tret. Ait fairs, and festivais, and haza.
ors, and entertalaments arc banisbed, and
tht church maves toather in everything for
the hanor and glary af the Lard. No ap.
peais are made for futids of aay kind. They
trust entirely ta voluntary offerings, and yet
on one occasion their callectian ta Foreign
Missionswas $2o,oooo2ne day, and yct tha:
ls a church af pour people wth scarce any
people with aaytbing but moderato means
within t:. and, os b o ld me, aad as -Von
willi find set forth la that charm!ng book,
'l How Christ camne ta Church," ho says
that when ho iooked acrass the street and
saw the trolley reaching up tram tht car and
tauching the delicate wire, flot even laying
bold oi tht wire but lettiag lbe wire lay hald
af It, tht car moved aiong under the direc-
tion ai this Invisible agent ; and ho' says,
I h ave no powerta mave ; I reach up and

came ino contact with tht Spirit ai God
and let Hlm became ln me the oacrgy af
Gad." Andi so thai blesseti man llved for
God, and staod la this generation as the
prophet of tht Holy Ghast, and ho bas lfti
behInd bhlm tht sublimest boak an IlTht
Ministry of the Spirit " that, I thiak bas
ever been given ta the Church ln ail these
centuries. Oh, my belaveti friends, as ha
afient said ta me, IlThat nlght at North.
field uns flot only ta me an entrance loto
;est, but lo power." Hencefarth as a
littie child-far ho always grew back ta.
ward childhood, humble, lawly-mlndcd, la.
sufficiettoa himself, dependent an the .Holy
Ghost-he did't eveu attempt ta sîart mis-
sions la bis church, ha commhtted it ail ta
tht Spirit af Goti-he said, l Htre Is tht
wark ta ho dont ; take charge of Ibis wark."à
A ma came ta hlm aad said, "lDoctar, 1
amn very much intetsted in intemperate
mcn, I waat ta start an Intemperent home,"
and sa il uns started. A home for fallea
uomen uas aisa founded, and sa a Chinest
Sunday School was establlshed, and mis-
sions amang tht Jews, right there la Bos-
ton ; andi the man that hati no execu-
tîve ability tound that there was a Holy
Ghost behind i hm that was abundtaaîly able
ta act as Captaia af tht Lard's hast andi
conduct tht Lord's campaiga. Oh, my ho.
laveti frieads, bau mony of us postons, wba
may be bore to.aight, uho may be working
against tht tide, and against odds, and tear-
ful obstacles andi we do flot kaaw how ta do
with this cvii, ut bave no tact, no executive
abllity, noa administrative power 1 What a
hiesseti evenivg uould Ibis ho If ut uould
just baose aur shoes tram off aur feet andi
bau hefone tht invisible Gaptain ai the
Lord's hast andi say, III ar nonthiag but tht
servant af Gad, taire unden Thy contrai the
canapaigo), conduci tht hasts, canduct me,
lot me be but as the instrument ln tht band
of the anly Agent, the aniy Worker, Goad
Hiniseli."

To bc uithaut pria ciples 1: a pneliminary
condition ta hecoming napriacipîcti. Tht
unprincipled, mon 1: usually ont Who bas
desceaded froni haviag na principles ta hav-
ing badt prnacip les. Every ane ought ta sot
ta it that ho bas somtthing positive, some.
lhing trac andi trieti, as a principie, ta thlak,
ta decide, andi ta act by. Ht uba would be
a worthy reliance linergency, ati stable
at ail times, ought ta knau bis pincipies;
and, ta know lb cm, ho oughîta obc abe ta
state them, sa ciearly la word: titat ha cRu
live thena eut la action.

1
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THE STUDENTS CONPERENGE
AT LIVERPOOL, 1896.

[Aitbough we bave aiready drawn attan-
tion-to the Students' Conferece1 held iateiy
ln Liverpool, the folaowing accaunt fram an
eye-wltaess in the Afissionary RecortZ ai the
U. P. Oburch of Scotland Is sa lnterestlng and
stlmiulatlag that wYe reproduce the main par-
dons afiIt ln the Il Missianary Warid.-
EDITOR.]

0f ail the Foreign Mission Canferences
which have been held ln Liverpool, that
which met there la the openlng days of this
pear Is the most sigaificant. No fewer than
Iarty-two British sacleties were repiesented
la Ir, and ne fewer than twenty-four nation-
alities. But the sigalficance of the Confer-
ence lav ln the fact that It was airganlsed,
presided over, and officered by, and mainly
camposed ai, British students. Six bundred
and seventy-five studeats from the Univer-
sities and Colieges oi Great Britaîn and Ire-
land were present, tagether wlth 6o (orcign
delegates, and x8a missioaary represtl2ta-
tives and speakers-ln ail 9 15 students were
present, at wham 134 wcre wamen. The
number ai valunteers prescrnt, bath men and
women, was 213. Trhe restreprcsented that
Christian mavenient la our universitîts and
caileges which is seeking ta gain the students
ta the confession af Christ, and ta arganlsed
effort for the advancement ai His kingdatI
nt home and abraad. That sa many, wha
have not jet actually voluinteered for foreiga
service, should have gathered wlth enthus-
lasmn ta a pureiy Foreign Mission Canfereace
-sureiy thîs argues a deepenlng conviction
ai tht divine spiendour and dlaims of the
great work af the evangelisatian ofithe world
an the part ai those who are the very fRower
ai aur youth and the hope ai the nation.
The students af ta-day are the camlng lead-
ers af the Church and af the pecopie. Tht
fire which burns la their hearts ta-day wii
kindie the thoughts and lives af those whomn
they influence ta.marrow. Tht aloi which
in naw awakening their eathusiasm, heraids
tht practîcai endeavour whlch wIll dlaim the
energies that are entering tht atena af actian.
Ia tht formai expression ai that aim another
sîgnificant note af tht Conference was struck.
It was the banner ai Judab whlch led the
march af tht tribes ai Israel , It Is tht banner
of the Studeots' Volunteer Mission Union
wbich is leading this great movement among
tht universities and colleges. And it
was intlmated that, alter long and eaxnest
deliberatian and prayer, the British Union
had resoived ta inscribe upon their banner
the motta aiready adopted by tht American
Union, nameiy, IlTht evangelisatian ai the
world la this generatian.Y To samne the

F idea wIll seeni utapian. QUiers wil say that
"tht Voung men are seeing visions," and

tht aid men who are cansorting with thern
are" dreaming dreams'" Thank Gad that
lt is sa. It needs a sublime idéal ta iead
beyand tht measure ai the present iota the
new patiis that prepare a great future. It
15 faith la this Ideai whlch gives courage for
tht attempts which, by tht blessing af God,
create that uture This Idéal Is not imprac-
ticable. Tht existing resaurces of tht
Church af Christ,in the number of believers,
in tht monty entrusted ta their stewardship,
and ln tht promises af God ta bc realised
thraugh prayer, are aiready adequate for the
task, If aniy a mighty aut-pouring af the
Holy Spirit would awaken the whoie mem.
bership af tht Church ta co-aperate in the
enterprise ai faith and dévotion. The
Ohurch is flot straitened ln tht Pravidence
ai God. The world Is open as neyer before,
and facilities for the enterprIse are multiply-
ing daily. "lGo je ioto ail tht worid, and
preacb tht gospel ta every creatare," Is a
command awaltiag tht abedicace af a gen-
eration that wiii recagnise that this is s
thlag ta bt accampiisbed by themn la theit
awn day. Tht trumpet- cali bas been sauna-
cd. Witt the Church hearken and respond

à. fcw words may indicate the charactei
af the meetings.

Tht first metIng, heid an tht evcung
af New Yearls Day, sbowed tht quality and
spirit ai tht gatberlag. It was the tccptln
meeting, héld in tht large bail ai Y.M.O.A.
ln Mount Pleasant. It Is a neanly square
hall, wlthout gallerles, tht long curved
beaches rlslng an a siape one behlnd an-
othi2r ta tht back, su that train tht platiarni
ont had a perfect view ai tht thausand laces
ln front. Hcre and there a grey head coula
hc picked out ai the cramad; but the general
Impression was that ai a sea ai yautb-cul-
tured, pure, jayaus, reverent. Tht Blshop
ai Liverpool pfesided and spoke tht flrst
wards ai welcame, foliawed by P rincipal
Rendait and tht Rev. Charles Garrett;, and
then Mr. Donald Fraser, ai Glasgow, ont ai
tht Executive, explained tht nature and pur-
pose ai tht gatbening. He lilted tht aspira-
tions ai tht whole assexnbly up lata what ail
feit ta be ttue way of bitssiag when hc sald,

IWe wait for God, not for cioquence, not
for crowds, not for man, but for Gad. Our
hqpe Is la tht living God. and wre wialt with
hushed spirits ta hear what He wll say, and
la obedience ta do It."

Aller these latraductary words were aver,
Dr. Plerson gave what might bt called the
Inaugural address, a compréhensive and
fervld exposition ai tht plan ai God la the
missionary enterprise, based an tht divine
command and an tht unprecedented oppur-
tuaity oi the present tine, with its appeal ta
thase who were able ta off en their life for
this service.

Tht proceedlags ai each ai tht thrce
fallowlog days were opened by a prayer-
meeting, which filed the large Gardon Hall.
On tht forenoan ai tht twa follawing days.
and on tht aiternoon ai Saturday, sectlonal
meetings were heid. On tht flrst day the
principie ai division was geographical.
India, South America, China and Japant
Africa, and tht Jews were spoken ai la
diflerent halls, ln tht China and Japan
meeting Mr. Duncan McLaren ras tht first
speaker. lu tht Afnican section It was re-
mankabie ta fiad Mr. Pilkiagtoa ai Uganda,
Central Airica ; Mn. Alvarez ironi Sierra
Leone, West Africa; and Mr. Wakeflel!
fram East Africa, ail advocatiag tht spread
ai tht gospel by axeans afinative evangists,
but under European leadership, as nccessary
ta a praper planning and direction of tht

work. In ail these places native evaagelists
were ready, waiting ta bt led loto surrauad-
ing filds.

Tht sectionai meetings on the second
day were arranged accardlng ta phases oi
wark-Edu cationaal, Medical, Evarigelistie,
and tht Bombay Settlement. This last Is
a movemeat inauguratcd by Miss de Sella-
court, ai Oxford, ta iink together tht wamen
studenis la aur universlties and calieges at
home la the support ai a setulement among
tht Parsees ai Bombay, where unlversity
wamen, who have given themnselves ta mis-
sionary work, may findt a centre for varions
ionms ai labour among Parsec girls and
wameil. This Is a pecalanly, hopeful means
ai reaching tht young Parsec wamen, who
are cdacated and accessible, and already
twa ladies are doing tht pioncer wark ofithe
setulement-

On the Saturday aiternoon tht sectional
meetings were arranged an denaminatianal
and speclal Society lines.

<To be Continued.)

Dr. Andrew Thompson pnesided at the
pnnaI meeting ai tht Waldenslan Missions
Aid Society held in Edinburgb lately. .This
soclety bas been able during tht past year ta
send Li, Soo to ialy, wbich lu a larger sutu
than usuai, when no halp was received (rani
tht vIsit ai a deputy. Tht financial state-
ment shawed tht charge, Includlng a bal-
ance ai £64 i5s., ta have been L r,834 ; and
tht discharge, inclndlng tht Li, Çoa remitted
ta the Waldenslan Board ai Missions, ~

L634. Tht chairman, in tht course ai a F...,
introductary remarks, spoke ai tht greai
work whlch tht Waldensian Charch had
donc fan the conversion ai Italy. Severa:
ladies and gentlemen took part la the pro.
ceedingi.

cONDUOTED av A NEMBER 0f MIR
ASSEMEBLY'S CObIMITTUE.

A PRAtC 7ICA L TURA

Christian Endeavor is criIy ju
root la Britala, and there are as y
or sixty societies la tht Presbyterli
la Eagiand. Tht Convener ai th
Mission Commîttet, MIr. Hugl i
thîaks they art already ia a positî
hold ai a fild oi their awn.
mittet is therefore starting a
Endeavor Fuad " for the establisi
support ai a new centre la their S
missian. Tht Iljuvealle Fuad
forty ytars aLyo, bas gîven $225.c
Foreign Mission, aad stiil larger
laoked for from tht Christian
Fund. Mr. Matheson bas iateiy
Jubilee year as an eider, and ha
mast ail that tume in charge ai ti
Missians ai bis Churcb. Ht is
young enough silil ta keep a sha
on a gond chance.

THIE SIJPREME WVORK
The Society ai Christ'an F,

everywhere acknowledged ta be e
but It is very much more ; It Is ei
Tht movement had its origin ia
spiritual awakenlag. It began w
ai training its members in persan
Christ. This bas been the chie
Its; power and pragress. Beca
thraugh the fiteen years ai lts hi
true ta tht original Idea, It bas
marveliaus rapidlty, until Its infi,
ing icit ta-day ln ail lands. T
bas honored Christ, and Chri!
sequently hoored ItL If Christi
or is ta be a power la tha future,
tht present, It wili be because t
keeps ever pramînently belon
supremne work ai wlaning seul~
Christ. This is aur business, a
must be ailowed ta interfere w
trActive meetings are grcatly ta
but tht alias ai tht dcvotional i
ail other meetings must be spirit
work is Important, but tht motta
ciety la this respect must be,
save."I This Is aiso truc ai au
cltitnship worlc. It Is spiritual
Because certain evils, as thu sai
gambling dcn, stand apposed ta
of Christian Endeavor, and scek
it la Its work af winning so-als
therciore Christian Endeavar se
throw of these tvils aod cannat
is accampiished. There neyer
whcn there was greater netd ti:
personai wark, and there neyer
when aur Voung people were ber
for doing tht work. May we b
aur priviieges and our apporti
deavor Herad.

A mANLY MINISTER
Fraakncss, courage, thoraug

ciness-thtst are tht qualitit!
make up a anan, and wberevcr th
combined in ant persan, that
posscss tht hearts af his feliow
sucb a character Is steeped la
bave a saint, and wben sucb
his vacation ln the ministry,
ministry ai marveilous power.

*the niinistry af Rev. 1). J. Mai
cause such was the man. Hisj
nat fauitless. Whare is? Wl
we caaid nat always, agrce, bat
hanesty and fairness, and
frccdam framt bitterntss d
suspicion ana ail malice. Hi
worthy ai study by every Yauî
alm. living an a lofty Plant
hisiellaw*mtfl.

Weil ta suffer is divine
PAss the watcbward down tht

L Pais thc Counteruia "En
Nat ta himnwha rashiyýares,
But ta lt wbonobly bc=r,
Is the victar's garland sure.

gifio.
GENERAL

Jt'EIiNG OC/R PLEDGES IN
SPIRIT AND IN LïETTER.

RFV. %y. S. M 'TAVISII, B.D.. DESERONTO.

st tking il wcead the Tea Cummandmets and
st tklng thea reaià the exposition ai theni as given

et but iifty ln aur Shorter Catechlsm, we shaîl sec that
an Chutch there is a vai difference between tht mere
e Foreign letter and tht spirit ai those cammand-
MIalbeson, meats ; we shail sec, morcover, that a nian
on ta take may keep tbem ta tht very letter and jet ut-
HIs coin- terlle fait ta kecp themn la spirit. Tht yaung
1Christian rnter who came ta Jesus, w}ien toid what the

liment and commandmneats were, déclared that bce bnd
outh China kept then [raom bis youth up. Possîil ho
," lonmed bad, at least their letter, but bis aonduct
MO go the soo made It very manifest that bie was nat

îhlags are willng ta keep then la spirit.
Endeavar It is welî ta bean la mlad, therefore, that

passed bis white we may keep tht letter ai tht pledge
s been ai- we may came far short af keeping It ia the
lie Foreign spirit. W'e bave, fan exaniple, pledged aur-

tvidtntiy selves ta read the Bible every day. But tht
rp autlook piedge states nelther bow large a portion we

should read, nor haw long a tîne we sbauld
spend upon It, cor the spirit in whlch we
shouid peruse It. Naw, If we hastily rendl

odeavar Is oniy a iew verses wlthaut any speciai effort
!vangclic-'l, ta understand theni, or ta profit by theni,
vangelisi . and then rush off ta somntbiag tise, we
a tine oi might say that we ait ketping that part ai

ith tht aima aur pledge ta tht very letter. But sureiy
al work for we must be wilfuliy bind if we coaclude
i secret ai that we have kept It ln the spirit. It Is cen-
use It has, tainly lntended that wt study tvery day
Istary, been saime portion of tht Bible very carefuliy,
grawa witb reverentiy, prayeniully ; that we look for the
utace Is bc- Illumicating power ai that divine Spirit who
'he Society first inispired tht sacred pénriait ta write il,
st bas con- and that we then tny ta prafit by wbat wt
an Endeav- bave itarned. Unltss wt keep these tbings
as lt is la la vîtu, we arc not keeping tht spirit ai
he Society the pledge.
e itseii tht Again we have pramised ta pnay evtry
sfor Jejus day. But there Is a vast difference hetween

nd nothing saying prayers and praying ; and it is nôt
ith It. At- uanlikely that a great many people wha say
be deslred, prayers neyer realiy pray. They bave been
îeetiags and taught a certain fanm ai wards, and *ey
ual. Social repeat thesc viith as littie reverence as a
ai tht Sa- Chînaman casts his littie blocks ai wood be-
"lSocial ta fart bis gads. Doubtîcss Paul bad aitea

n ChrIstian nepeated prayers when hie was a Phrarlsee,
la2 Its ami, but he seems ta bave begte ta ptay tu
ooa and the eannest when he was waing, depnived ai
tht purpose sIght at Damascus. It was then God hlm-
ta frustrate self said, l'Behold he prayeth " (Acts lx.
for Christ, 11). Many nifthe P haxistes ln the days ai

eks the aven- Christ made long prayers, and vet tbey did
test until it lîttît real prayiag. Jésus declared tlint thty
was a tîne prayed ta be scen ai men, and that they

tan naw for expecteà ta be heardl for thcir much speair-
was a tine lag. le fauad it necessary ta rebuke tbein
ter equipped sbarpiy fon their hypocnisy. If. therfo,
e faithiai ta ut would keep la spirit uhat we have
initles.-En- pledged regardinz prayer, ut must wait upan

God untIl wt bave thanked Hlm for His
maay merdles, until ut have sought pardon

* iar aur past affences ; until we bave Impiar-
:bness, tend- cd His grade for tht tume ta came, and un-

that go ta tii aur seuls are la real fellauship wlth Hlm.
*ey are faund Again we are pledged ta take saine part,
persan lill asIde frçmi singing, la eve:7 Christian En-

men. Wben deavor pray-mectlng. If ut assist anîy la
Christ, you tatit-,; up tht collection, we coulfi fulfil that

clause ta the letter, but wouid ut observe
a saint finds itiln spirit? Certainly not la tht way that
yau have a tht authors ai the pledge. Intended.

Such uas If ut are content ta regard aniy tht
cdonnell, be- letten ai aur pledge, ut need not bt surpris-
udgment uns ed ta find that aur work la cannectian with

th bs vtus tht Christian Endeavor Society bas become
th bs vivrs very irrsome, and thatuwe chenilshthetulsb

bis perfect that we had neverjoiaed It. But If ut try
bis absalute ta keep it la spirit, aur usefuiness willin.a
isarmed ail crease, aur zeal will ho more procounced, anid
is carter !S aur pleasure in tht wonk wlli be enhanced as

manuhotht days go by. IlThe letten kiileth, but tht
ig mnwo spirit givetb light " (Il. Car. lit. 6). We
and uplliting are warking la a great cause, and aur aigu

should be nat nxerely ta keep tht letter ai
tht piedge, but ta attala that end uhich tht
piedge was designed ta aid us la reaching

line.-tht developmeflt ai Christian graces, tht
dure equîpmnent far service, the p.romotion ai tht

best interests ai aur tellowman, and tht
hasitnlog ai ihat klngdom wblch 13
righteanisness, pence and joy la the Holy

-Whier. Gbost.
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T HE present winter has been a trying one forTmany businessIffmen, but every day brings usnearer Spring and witb Spring may corne better
times. Human life bas its winters but every daybrings the Christian a day nearer heaven.

R EV. R. P. MACKAY cals attention to te fact
that the receipts foi Foriego Missions are sev-eral thousands ofdollars lesstban the amount received

at this date last year. There will be an exactstatement given in our next issue-but in the mean-
time congregations are asked to do their utmost to
avert a serious deficit.

THE last lecture of the series, given under the
Tauspices of the Knoýc College Literary andTheological Society, will be delivered in the college,

on Friday March 6th at 8 p.m., by Rev. W. G.Hanna, B.A., of Uxbridge. The subject of Mr.:-Ianna's lecture will be " The Study of Sociology
as Related to Social Reform,» and ail interested inthis question are cordially invited to be present.

EV. DR. WARDEN has made arrangementsR for reduced rates for Commissioners attend-ing the meeting of the Presbyterian Council inGlasgow, next June. The rates will be availablefor the wives of Commissioners, as well as for dele-gates to thie Woman's Foreign Mission Internation-
al Conference. Detailed information may be ob-tained by addressing Dr. Warden, Corifederation
Life Building, Toronto, to whom early application
should be made.

E IlE are pleased to know, as ail wiIl be, thatWV the report which was current, that thefamily of the late Rev. D. J. Macdonnell had been
let comparatively unprovided for, proves not to becorrect. The estate is worth $I9,500 and goes en-
tirely to the family, with specific instruction as tothe education and maintenance of the children.
Various valued and interesting books and somepersonal trifles are specifically distributed among
the children of the deceased pastor.

WE much appreciate the kind words çif our
W correspondent from Quebec provincewho, in a postal card, remarks : «iI write to sayhow much -pleased I arn with the notice in yourcolurnns of the late Rev. D. J. Macdonnelîl..at oncechaste, dignified, and adequate." He was indeedwvortby. for whom we said what we did. Our cor-

A CORRECTION-The attention is calledespecially of ail members of the W.F.M.S.,
to an error which occurs in the Letter Leaflet foi
March. In the notice there given concerning de-legates to the annual meeting of the Society, Sec-retaries are requested to furnish their delegatee
with a copy of their credentials " to present at Tor-
onto." Tbis should read, Ilto present at Peter-boro," at which place the annual meeting will beheld from the 21St to the 23rd of April, next.

AS some of our ministers attended last year theA Conference for MinistersanChitn okers held at the Bible Institute, Chicago, and were
greatly pleased with it and profited, we are glad
thus early to notice and caîl attention to a similar
Conference to be held in April next, from the ist
to, the 3otb. Those who attend it will have the
advantage not only of the regular work of the In-
stitute, but special lectures will be given by Super-
intendent Torrey, Prof, W. W. White, and Dr. W.J, Erdman. Full information can be obtained byapplying to Superintendent R. A. Torrey, 8o In-
stit ue Place, Chicago, Ill.

IT is easy to say " Any man's place can be fill-
ed," but it takes a long time and a great dealof work and worry to f11l the places of some men..

Fortunately Dr. Reid's place is well filled. The
Cburch happened to have a man eminently qualifi-
ed for the work. But Professor, Thompson's placebas flot been filied, and it may take a long time and
a great deal of trouble to fili it. Mr. Macdonnell's
place may neyer be filled. St. Andrew's may geta good pastor, but Mr. Macdonnell belonged tothe whole Oburch and worked loyally for the whole
Ohurch as weIl as for his own congregation. Be-sides the utter heartlessness of the saying IlAny
man's place can be filled," the truth of the tbing isnot by any means clear. Has Sir John Mac-donald's place ever been filled ? Would the oldchieftain ever have aliowed the Manitoba schoolquestion to, drift into its present dangerous shape.
In less time than it takes to write this sentence wecould name a dozen pastors wbose places baveneyer been filled though they -may have been oc-
cupied for many years.

OT long ago a United States Senator, J. J.N Ingalîs by name, declared that "lthe purifi-cation of politics is an iridescent dream," and thatcethe decalogue and the Golden Rule have no placein a political campaign." Tbis gentleman of suchhigb political ideals was recently invited to lecturein a Presbyterian Church in the vicinity of NewYork, and the Christian Work moralizes on tbe
matter in this way :

IlWhy, we should like4to ask, sbould such a man b. invitedto lecture lu a Presbyterian church ? It seems ta us thatso, long as botter men and as good speakers who do flot sub-scribe to sncb moustrous statemeuts are neither dead nor
scarce there lu no occasion for drawing upon Ingalls forchurcbh purposes, as was doue lu Harlem the other day. OrIf a church will attempt this sort of thing, the Presbyteryought to stop it. Wby will churches for the sake of draw-ing the crowd oftentimes pursue a course so Incousisteutwith tbeir declared principles ?,
Why ? The explanation is easy. Some churches
think that Ildrawing the crowd " is the main pur-
pose for which tbe church exists. If the crowd isthere tbey ask no questions about the means bywbicb it is brought there, or wbat good is done toit while it is there, or bow much injury may be done
to the church by bringing it there.

ST-.4AnRFW'S-CHURH, NE

poverisbed many of their church members, ruine&
many of the best givers and left the congregatol
witb an unfinisbed church and beavy annual obli-gations, requiring at least to relieve thern of prego
ent difficulties $3o,ooo, toward which bas been siib
scribed $8,ooo. This congregation, it ougbt t0be noted, bas not only to support and carry on itsown proper work, but aiso, as the system of de-,nominational schools is in full force in NewfounO'
land, to provide means of education for Presbytef'ian youtb, buildings, teacher's salaries, etc., and iOî
addition to this it bas been doing a good HoEnlIC
mission work at considerable yearly expense aBay of Islands. In conclusion we add that theý
Generai Assembîy, after a very careful investigatiofft
of this whole case, unanirnously commendedMr
Graharn's mission in the following terms:tgThe General Assembly extends its sympathy ta thO
congregation ai St. Audrew's Churcb, St. Jobn's, which bol.suffered sa severeiy, first by fire which destroyed the chutck.and the prosperity of many lu the congregation, and subsO'quently by the financial prostration off the whole ColonV;and recoguising by the bearing and spirit of its represonti'tives that the congregation là doing its utmost ta strugglsagainit these difficulties, aud ta discharge ail the obligatioOl'wbicb it had incurred would commend its case ta the liber'ality of the cangregatlous, and especially ta the wealtbVmembers of the Church, sa that when a collection ls madesome tangible expression off the sympathy af aur peoplemight be extended ta a cangregation wbich has bien gsorely afflicted."

What Mr. Graham asks is sirnply that pastofsand Sessions will cali their people's attention t10
tbis matter and give tbem an opportunity to assist
as far as possible. The foliowing sums are. grate'fully acknowledged and further donations for thi-4object sent to this office wiii be torwarded to Mr-Graham, or if sent to Rev. R. Murray, Presbyteria%
Witness., Halifax, they will be tbere acknowledged:

AcKNOWLEDGED WITH THANKS.
St. lames Square, Toronto .................
Old St. Audrew's, Toranto .................
Knox Cburcb, Taronto (flot yet completed)..
Erskine Churcb, Toronto .... 1........ «...Westminster, Toronta ....................
BI aor Street, Toronto (nat yet compieted)...Northrop, Lyman & Co., Toronto ...........

HELP THE ARMENJA NS.

$132 50 ý
192 50
87 00
I~oO01
48 00
38 00
Io00 ,,,

$518 00

THE wboie truth respecting the extent and in-'Tdescribable barbarity, and vile and infamonSlust accompanying the massacre of the Armenians
by the Turks and Kurds is at last gradually
seizing the public mind. As the truth becomesknown it proves ail tbe Turkish evasions, expiana-tions and denials to bave been a mass of falsehood,
and the Turks to be consummate liars and hypo-crites. The details are shocking in the extremes
but the actual state of things is not to be conceived,
or understood, except by those wbo are on the spotand see it with tbeir own eyes. It reminds us Ofthe massacre of St. Bartholomnew, or of tbe slaugh-ter of the Vaudois and Waldenses by the Dukes of'Savoy. Imagination cannot depict in ail its realhorror the sigbt of whole villages plundered, burn.
ed and desolated, and upwards of 8oooo peoPlC9murdered in cold blood with every conceivable re'finement of cruelty and lust. Yet this is wbaî hagtaken place, and for no other reason than that thelareArmenian Christiansand cboosedeath rather tbaOat tbe edge of the sword become Mohammedan.
Surely a day wili corne when some international
tribunal wiil be set up arnong civilized people 3tieast, charged with tbe care of the rights of man 0 Sman at least to life, and entitled to cali po ofil-power to put a stop by force, if necessary, to thetindiscriminate slaugbter of men, women and chil"dren for no crime but that tbey do not believe allôworship as do their persecutors and murderers.In the7rmean time wbat is immediateîy neededfor the Armenians is practical sympathy and help.It is to urge this that we write. The need is great
and pressing, Sureiy few know bow terrible il 19,or there would be a more generai and vastiy mole~liberai response from Canadians than there bas e'tbeen. The statemnent is made upon reliable au'Jtbority that upwards of 50ooooo people in Armenia,owing to the inhuman conduct of the TurkiS'ýGoverrnent, are in a state of absolute destitutioO
and starvation. Because of their being in this states
many who escaped the sword and fire have died,and oeaoy more must perisb unless immediate le%lief is sent to them. An Armenian in Toronto# >whose parents live near Harpoot, and who bas AWdirect, sa y s::jIlThe people an being *xternhinated to-day. UnIO
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Europe and Atnerica extend a helplng band ta Armenia,
avez :300,00 people, as a result of pillage, are an tht verge
of starvation, thousands are dying traom hunger and cald,
Remember that tht wlnter la Armnçnla Is as severe as it is
in canada."
A state of destitution, suffering and death prevails
at the present moment in that country which it
baffles the imagination ta picture, but whose Cali,
for hclp everyone can hear and undcrstand, and f0
which, on the gTround af common humanity, not
ta speak of common Christianity, helpful response
should at once be made.

Since TUEi CANADA PRrE;BvTrRIAN,, w.hiCh
was the first in the Dominion ta fake up their cause
in a practical way, offered ta receive and send con-
tributions, others have made appeals and are notv
sending help. The Montreal Witess, the To-
ronto Globe, and notv the Toronto Branch of the
Evanigelical Alliance has issued an appeal ta the
Christian Churches and public of Ontario ta came
forward and help in this goad wonk. This appeai
la signed by S. H. Blakce, Q.C., as president, and
tht other naines aftached to if are Rev. W. Caven,
D.D., J. J. Maziaren, Q.O., LL.D., Prof. Theodore
H. Rand, LL. D.,, of MacMaster Hall, N.* W.*Hoyhes, Q.C., Principal of tht Law Schoai of
Ontario, and Walter B. Geikie, M.D.C.M., Sec.-
Treas., 52 Maitland Sf.

If is ta be regretted that no organized and
gencral effort has yet been made over the whole
Province or Dominion for these perishing thous-
ands, upon whom, even when summer cames, if
may tvell be feared pestilence will fali, and who
have nothing leif with which ta titi and 50w their
lands and rebuiid their homes. Teri cents wveekiy,
if is said, can bc s0 used as ta save ont persani
front starvation. Money can be sent promptly by
cable order and economically, and used af once ta
hthp the suffering. Surely there will be as there
aught ta be a glad and immediafe response ta tht
suggestion of tht commîttet af tht Alliance :
IlWe trust the many friends who may be able to
contribute ta tht relief ai these most cruelly treat-
cd people will do sa without delay, as -,peedy
action mal, rel~ieve much suffening and save many
fives. If is also suggested that pastors; shali ask
their congregations for a special collection ln aid af
this relief fund at an early date, or otherwise ta
assist this efforf as they may set fit, as by private
subscripfions ; also tliat special prayer be offered
in ail aur churches."

TUEF CANADA PRESItYTERIAN Will Continue,
we may add, fa receive and forward at once, as if
has hitherfo dont, ail sums sent ta if for this abject.
If the churches will at once acf upon the suggestion
ofithe Alliance insfead oi only a few thousand dol-
lars, which is ail thaf has yef been sent fromn Can-
ada, maney might wifhin one month, be sent by
tens of thousands of dollars ta tht scene of suifer-
ing, and marîy be preserved alive who, if this is
not dont, must die.

THE LORD'S DAi Y.

THERE are two circumsfances which make if
Ispecially timely and important ta cahi at-

tention ta the subject of upholding tht right ob-
servance ai tht Lord's Day, and ai coming
promptiy and with ahi tht force possible, ta tht as-
sistance ai those who are engaged in pronloting
this ail-important work. Tht two circumstances
referred ta are tht reintroduction in tht House ai
Cannions at Ottawa by Mr. Charlton, ai his bill,
"To secure t he better Observance ai tht Lard's
Day," and the issuing ai an address by tht On-
faria Lord's Day Alliance seffing forth tht gravify
ai the present position of tItis great question as
a ffected by the recent decision ai Mr. justice Rose
in tht Hamilton Sunday Street Car Case. We
Propose fa cail tht attention of aur readers bath fa,
Mr. Charlton's Bill and h6~ speech in introducing if,
and also ta tht action ai the Lard's Day Alliance,
and fa aid bath with alI the force, energy, argu-
ment and appeal which mie can command. Tht ob-
servance aif the Sabbath as a day of rest frorn
secular work, and oi securing that resf for al
classes ai the cammunity, is so important for every
interesf ai Society, and ifs advocacy is Sa clearly
the duty ai a religious journal, fliat, bath for ifs
own intrinsic importance, and because we shahl
have occasion again and again fa refer toit, we
publish the address of the Ontario Lord's Day
Alliance in full, and ask for if frin ail aur readers,
mnore especiaily our ministers, tht mast earnest
thought and attention, and wise anmi vigorous
action. The address is as follows and is signèdl by

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, president of the Alliance.
To FRiENDS OF TUE CAUSE: The Ontario Lard's

Day Alliance bas been iarmed for the put pose of defendlng
the Lard's Day against the attacks which arc naw being
miade upon it ln sa many parts of the Province.

The prescrit position af the question la sucb as ta cali for
the carnest cansideration of ail who value the Lord's Day,
bath for themselves and for athers.

The recent judgment af Mr. Justice Rose in the Hamil-
tan Sunday Street Car case bas a most important bearlng
upon the situation throughout the Province. If the law is
what It is thete declared ta be, not oniy are Sunday sireet
cars lawful in every City, but railways, bath steam and edec-
tric, ln ail parts af the Province, with the single exceptian
ai those new radial electrIc rallways which came within the
Lord's Day Clause af the Ontaria Electrlc Raiway Act,
may carry passengers any distance for any purpase an the
Lord's Day upan the graund af their being Iltraveilers.l"

No comment is necessary ln arder to show the gravity
af the Issue thus raised. Not anly is the threatencd rallway
traffic a very serious danger. but the excepting af one class
aiter another fram the Lord's Day Act opens the door ta
many ather forms of desecration ai the Lord's Day, and
tends iargely ta destroy the usefuiness af the Act. The Ai-
liance cantends for the application af the Act ta ait classes
without distinction.

Au appeal train Judge Rose's judgment Is now being
taken ta the Court of Appeal, and there is strong reason ta
hope that a favorable decisian wiii be obtained in that
Court. If, however, the Courts should ulimateiy decîde
against the contention ai the Alliance, It fi confidently hop-
cd that the LeRislature will sa amend the law as ta make
It wbat It was intended ta be, a tboraughly effective sale-
guald af the Lord'% Day. The Alliance, however, cannat
expect taoabtain additional legîsiation until the exlstlng law
bas beec sufllciently tested.

The next year or two wiii withaut doubt prove ta be a
very critical and decisive perlod with regard ta maintaining
the Lord's Day ln aur Province. The issue wlll largely de-
pend upon the extent ta wbicb the Alliance can enîlit the
bearty sympatby and support ai Christian citizens.
sbould not be difficult ta secure this, wben the rights, the
bame file and happiness ai tbausands, and espclly af rail-
raad empiayces are dlrectly affected, when, tao, the ques-
tion is ta be settled whether the children ai aur Province
are ta be educated under the Influences af a Lord's Dal
publlcly acknowledged and abserved, or ai anc set at nought
and desecrated, and wben the very existence af the Lord's
Day whIch, coniers so great blessings upon the whole com-
munity ls threatened.

In order that the work ai the Alliance may be carried an
vigorously and wlth success, every friend ai the Day must
exert hiniseif ta the utmost ta secure large additions ta the
xnembership and funds. Ail will do well ta give earnest
heed ta the signa af thc times and flot alla w the Day which
bas been such a blessing ta the worid ta be secuiarized,
tbereby deprlving coming generations ai a priceless posses-
sion and entailing upon theni the blilgting consequences
which bave followed dlsregard af the Lord's Day in other
lands. Let the blessings ai the Sabbath once be surrender-
cd, It will be immeasurably mare difficlIt ta regain than it
ls naw ta retain theni, as la abundantly praved by the recent
experience ai New York City. Everyone, thereiore, wbo
realizes the Importance ai the Issues invoived is earncstly
Invited ta become a member and co-worker.

Thc Executive Commrittce ai the Alliance moE: urgently
appeals ta the Christian public, asking that by prompt,
strenuaus and united effort tbey will maintain aur Province
in the preud position oi belng as It Ia to-day, the best Sab-
bath.kceping country lni the warld.

Nothing more is needcd than the statements of
this address to showv how critical the present posi-
tion of this question is, and the danger to which
our Sabbath is *exposed should the rtuling of Mr.
Justice Rose, in the case referred to in the addrcss,
be sustained. Should it be, more effective legisla-
tion is evidently rnost urgentiy needed, and ta se-
cure it speedily and certainly, and make it effec-
tive, the wh'ole weight of influence, and the active
efforts of tht religiaus public, and of ail who, onl
simply humanîtarian grounds desire to secure and
preserve Sabbath rest for ail classes,q must be put
forth without delay. We do no more at present,
but ask the sober attention and serious considera-
tion of ail to tvhoin this address of the Alliance
cornes, to the statements which it makes. The
dangers pointed out are not the groundless fears of
abarmists, but are very real indeed, and are close at
hand. If this sacred cause ini which the Alliance,
and ahl tho are in sympathy with it are engaged is
to be won, the Christian public must corne to their
assistance, niuch more generally, much more earn-
estiy and heartily, and also much, more grnerously
than has yet been done. Meanwhile we ask ahi
interested in this great work to ponder wehl over
this appeal of the Alliance, and seek ta know and
do their duty in the present juncture.

ARMENIAN SUFFERERS' FUND.
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IGOOks alib <Daga3tnles.
DAVID: SHEPIIERD, PSALMIST, KING. fly Rev. F.

B. Mfeyer. B.A., author ai IlAbruiam or the Obedi-
ence ai Faitb ;" IlMoses, the Servant ai God," etc.
P.p. 213. Price go cen.ts. Fititng H. ReveIl Com-
pany, Toronto. 1

ew devotlonial wrlters ai the presenit day are mare
r- cd than F. B. Meyer, and few, il any bibical char-
4.aers are mare suggestive or profi able for careful study,
and beipful for Christian file than that af David, the sweet
singer and shepherd, King ai IsraeI. Tne subject la one te
which the writer is especiaily qualified ta do justice. -ht
style Is attractive and the matter ai the bookc ta cakalýlated ta
ho heipful, especiaily ta the Christian reader. 1. sketches
the whole file ai David train the time be was Il Taken lrom
the Sbeep-Cates"I down ta IlSunset and Eveuing Star,"
but the author cancentrates bis attention an tbose passages
wbich trace the steps by which the shepherd becanie the
king, because It was "lbis encountering tiiese manifold expert-
ences wbich enabled hlm ta Interpret and utter the unîversal
hicart ai man."~ It Is an admirable bouk cUbher as expositionl
or for devational readlng.

THE UP-TO-DATE PRIMER. A Fîrst Book ai Les-
sons for Little Political Econoinists. By J. W. Ben-
gaugbS. 12 MUa, limp clot b, 75 PP. Illustrated, 25
cents. New York, London, aud Totoute Funk &
Wagoalls Company.

The Up-ta-Date Primer cansists Oi 70 separate Illes-
sons" lan words ai anc syliable, each iliustra:ed with very
cleverly executed cartoons. Each lesson is preceded by
nine words, alier thc fashian ai the child's primer, these
words cambining la theniselvea captian ta the cartoon and
introduction tui the lesson. The author, J. W. Bengough,
former editar ai Gr-ip, la wcll knavin fur bis brigb,, wty
caricatures on polîtical and canamic subjects, and in thi,
book be bas iairly autdone hiniseli. Each besson is coin-
pleteilaitseli. Tbey are veritabie seria.comlc bomba wbicb
clear the wav completely taan adequate understandîng ai
tht Single Tax theory. The bookas a gaod exposition ai
Henry George's works, and even those wba arr not Single
Taxera cao appreciate the clear-cut preientation of the
theory, and the witty thrusts at social injustice.

"THE ACTS 0F THIE HOLY SPIRIT," being an Examin-
ation ai the Active Mission and Minlstry ai the Spirit
ai God, the divine Paraclete, as set forth in the Acta of
the Aposties, by Rev. Arthur T. Piersan, D.D., pp.
142, price 75 cents. Fleming H. ReveIl Company,
Toronito.

This littie work is dedicated by Dr. Pierson ta the mcm-
ory ai bis beiaved iriend the late Rev. Dr. Gardern, ai Bos-
ton]. It treats ai a subject an which the writer is
well entitled ta speak ; he bas long made it a study and in ail
bis teachings for years past it bas receîved great pramînence.
Those wbo know Dr. Pierson know that be is bath an able
mnan and most vîgorous speaker and writer. Scripture
students, who bave not thought ai the Acta ai th* Aposties
as being the acta af the Hoiy Spirit, will receive much fresh
bight and suggestion trom, the readîng ai tbis book. It is
especially lîmely and beipful for this age ai iresh missionary
awakening.

SOME CURRENT QUESTIONS. By Rev. Dr. Jack-
son, Gait. The Reporter, Gait, uJp2î2.

This is a collection ai articles, addresses and sermons by
anc well-knownina ur Church as the pastar ai anc aits
largest congregatians. The subjects are, IlKndergarten
in Public Schools,"' "lChrist and the Refornis ai To-day,"
"Music in Churrb,' "The Place ai Woman la the
Church." "4The Gospel and its Preaching," Il The Tri-
folurn Gospel," IlThe Fith Faim in the Puibic Scionts,"
and "Infant Salvatian." AIli ai the addresses bave at one
tume or anather been publisbed, by request, and bave been
welcomed by kind and appreciative words on bath sides ai
Iltht bine " and of Ilti, %ea," a sufficient warrant for their
publication now in a c fected lin, ta wblch they cannat
but bc useful and welcomed by tht many iriends ai the
atith or.

ANTIPAS, SON 0F CHUZA, A!qD OTHERS WHOM
,JESUS LOVED. By Louise Seymaur Haugbton.
Anson D. F. Randolph & Co., 182 Fifth Avenue,
New Yark. Upper Canada Tract Society, Toronto.

This is ane ai a class af bo'oks, happily now quitft coni-
MOn), which aum ta give prescrnt day rediity and vividness ta
tht tirat of Christ and the Scrilit zlty of bis hife anid
work iromn bis cbildhood and yauth until bis deatb. Tbe
narrative la naturai and attractively written and wiil be belp-
fu far tht abject it as in view. The inîerest ai the book la
materlly increased by fifteen beautifut illustrations and for
its general make up, it Is anly necessary ta knaw the bouse
irom wbicb it issues ta be assured that it ta tasteful and
attractive.

The different American magazines are at presexit giving
cansiderable space ta bîstorical subîcîs. Among the moat
interesting contributions in this fine is the series ai papers
dealing with the character and carcer af Abrahami Lincoln
now appeanlng la McClures Mlagazine. Tbese articles
bave deservedly awakened wlde-spread comment. Mr.
William H. Lambert, ai Philadelphîa, for instance, ont ai
the MOSt Intelligent and indefatlgable collectors ai Lin-
caîniana lni the United States, bas accanded them unstînted
prai se. Tht instamment lni tht Match number-giving as It
dots, amoxig other tacts ai moment, a hitherto unrecordcd
speech ai the Martyred President, containing passages
stilI oi the bigbest interest-is no besa noteworthiy thaxi its
predecessors. Tht additional features-numeraus and vanl.
ed--are well sustaineiL
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Zbe famh2 Circle.
ON A SPEECH 0F LORD SALIS-

BURY.

No, my lord Marquis 1 It was in the bond
That they should have juat rule, these hacked and

lain,And that ourselves! should sec themn righted.
Vain

Our word, but they believed-poor fools anc
fond 1

And we, bemused by a dead juggler's wand,
And mindful only of aur tainted gain,
Forsook themn and forgot: and ours the stain
Of Orfa and Sasuoun and Trebizond.
No, my lord Marquis ! thougb iyou fly vour

words,
Be sure they shall pursue and overtake;
Slow-winged, like devions Fate, they 'have flot

ceased 1
To follow, nar, when nations slept, to wake
And they are homing now, disastrous birds,
They are homing on the dim wind from the East.

- William Watson.

AN EVEXY-DAY STORY.

"You aren't going' to try ta arrange
that "cupboard yourself, are yau, 'mamma 1
You look tired. Close the doors, and let's
forget its existence."

Mrs. Jordan smiled ; the suggestion
was s0 like Bettie.

% " No, dear, it ought to be done at
once. I can't bear ta have such a dis-
orderly corner about the bouse. I'm sure
I don't knnw when Susan will be back,
and I don't much care. She neyer does
anything tharoughly."

"lThen let me do it, mamma." Bettie
spoke more cheerfully than she feit. She
had mapped ont a different plan for these
Saturday marning houri.

« 1Yau dear cild ! Lt would be sncb
a relief, but I don't like to put it on your
shonders."

"lOh, nonsense 1" laugbed iBettie.
"My shoulders are stronger than you

think, mamma. What do you suppose ail
my physical culture lessons have been good
forr'

So Mrs. Jordan was cajoled ont of the
room, and Bettie, percbed on the baby's
high chair, attacked the upper shelves. Lt
was a pleasant sight ta Aunt Lydia,
sitting by the fireplace, under whose def t
fingers a littie sock wae taking form and
shape. Her needies neyer ,ilackened,
even wbile ber eyes were fixed on the
slender, girlish figure. How unselfiub
IBettie waa growing ! Wbat was the rea-
son 1 Was the littie silver cross, with its
three suggestive letters, in the secret 1

As the work progressed, Aunt Lydia
feit a slight uneasinese. Would Bettie
prove faithfnl, she wondered, when she
reached the lowest shelf 'I Yon see, the
day before, Aunt Lydia had gone to this
saine sheif in search of some article, and
had came acros a box away at the fnrther
end. In the one swift glance she gave it
as she raised the cover she had a glimpse
of Tom'! top, some battered tissue-paper
fiowers, tangled embroidery silks, and

test work of this kind, but I make myself
do it. It's a ' discipline for the mind,'
as Miss Brownlee says about algebra. No,
tbat isn't my motive, either," and the
round face grew snddenly serions. I
made up my mind tbati muet improve or
I should feel as if I were disbonoring

* im."
A minute later, Mrs. Jordan put ber

head in at the door.
"iCan you leave that awbile, dear, and

take this letter to the postoffice 1 Lt ougbt
to go in the next mail."

"0Of course 1 can," said Bettie,
pramptly ; Iland glad of the chance. l'Il
be ready in just two minutes."

Lef t alone in the dining-room, Aunt
Lydia laid down ber knitting and vanisb-
ed up the stairs. She was back at ber
place, however, and knitting as placidly as
ever, when Bettie returned with ber girl-
ish face glowing from exercise and con-
tact with the crisp, frosty air.

49Its delicions outdoors, Auntie. I
wae tempted not to come back till time
for luncheon." And Bettie shook ber
fiet menacingly at the unfinisbed work.
"lBut then, I'm nearly tbrough. Only
two more shbelves ta do, and they're easy."
Evidently she was in bliseful ignorance
of the miscellaneous collection in that
neat-looking pasteboard box.

Aunt Lydia watched ber pretty niece
wben the last shelf was cleared and the
discavery made. Bettie a]lways sang over
ber work ; and she was in the midet of,

God make my life a littie ight,
when a sudden impulse led ber to open
that whited sepulchre. The song ceased
abruptly. Another minute, and the
caver was replaced-the box pushed back
ta the end of the sheif. Bettie'a voice
piped up again ; but it was canstrained
now, and nat 50 clear as before.

IlAIl tbrciugb, dear ?" said Mrs.
Jardan, entering juet as Bettie was clos-
ing the cupboard doors. IlYes, I see you
are. BIow beautifully you have arranged
everything 1 Wbat would we ever do
withaut aur helpful Bettie, Aunt Lydia 1
You don't know wbat a relief it is, Bet-
tic, ta know that everytbing is in order
bere." And with a kiss that brought the
blood ta iBettie's cheeke, ber mother left
the room.

Early in the afternoon Ethel Mander-
son called. "Put an your tbings, can't
yau, BettieI Mamma wants you ta go
aleigb-riding witb us,"

0f course, Bettie flew ta ber roam for
ber warmest wrappings; and the resuit
was a long, blissful ride tbrougb city andt
country roade, ta the music of jingling1
sleigh-bells.t

It was not tili evening that she
tbougbt again of the sligbted box. She9
felt uncomfortable when she jained the
group aronnd the fireplace in thes
library. A

almost immediately. IlIt's a ' daugbt-

"WelI, now, aren't yon snart 1" And
Tam laoked disgusted. ilYon canè wait
awbile for the next one. I shan't bother
with you tilt I gueiss MY wn."p

"lThat suits me,", said Bettie. s i'm
going dawnstairs, anyway. Tbere's smre-
tbing I want ta do there."

No one but Aunt Lydia suspected
wbat tbe business was, and she did nat
guess the cause of the sndden decision.

It was that last anagram so uncon-
scionsly given by brother Tam. Bettie's
conscience was in a sensitive state that
evening, which made it an easy transition
from tbe word in ber baud ta the tbougbt
of the daugbter she claimed ta be-the
IlKing's Daughter ;" and ber resolution
was taken. That detestable box should
be cleared befare she slept that night.

Lt wasn't pleasiant ta sit thero ail
alone in the dining room, assorting tbat
beterogeneous collection, for Bettie was a
sociable littie body. But the coals glow-
ed brigbtly in the open grate, as if they
,wanted ta cheer ber ; and, as ber fingers
flew over the distasefuai work, a warm
feeling crept into ber heart.

There were other compensations, tao.
Long lost treasures, it seemed, bad found
their way ta Susan's dumping-ground.
IlIf bere isn't my beet paint brusb !" and
Bettie's eyee shone as she drew it ont by
ita long bandIt2 ; and actually my tube
of yellow achre !

IlWhat in the world is this 1" she said,
as she found a neat, little tissue paper
package, and apened it wonderingly. IlIf
here isn't Aunt Lydia's lovely pink pin-
cushion 1 And bere'e a paper pinned
ta it." Sa there was ; and on it were
juet tbree wards, I"For faithfuh Bettie."
Well, welI ! What a wonderful woman
Aunt Lydia was, anyway ! How did she
know anytbing about the box, wben even
Bettie bad been ignorant of ita existence 1
How confident she must have been that
Bettie would nat ebirk, or ebe wanld neyer
have placed that dear little reward for
ber ta find Aunt Lydia must have
been disappointed in ber ! The thougbt
made Bettie's fingeoufiy faster than ever
tili the.work was finisbed. Somehow, ube
did not want ta throw ber strong young
arme around Aunt Lydia until ber con-
science was quite, quite cleared.C

It was a ligbt, quick step that came
behind the big arm chair a few minutes
later.

-4Wba's a darlingl" whispered Bet-
tic, ta caver ber embarrassment; "iand
wbo gave ber borrid niece ber very pret-biest and pinkeet pincushian 1"

IlWho's adear little iKing's Daughter 1"r
aeked Aunt Lydia.

Wbat are you two talking about?1" '0
said Tom. "Givingcanundrums ? Corne
>v e r h e r e , B e t. Ir'v e g o t e w w o r d f or. .

or leue definitely in view since I bego
the ascent of my hillock," be says, 46thel
are, briefiy, these : To pramote the ini'
crease of natural knowledge, and ta fa"'
ward the apFlication of scientific methodi
of investigation ta ahl the probleme of lift
ta the beet of my ability, in the convio,
tion, wbich bas grown with niygrawth and
etrengthened witb my strength, that there
je no alleviation for the sufferinge of man.
kind except veracity of thought and actiou
and the resolute facing of the worhd a0
it je."

Wbat Huxley saw maît clearly of ah'
thinge was the tremenaus etruggle which
everywbere accompanies buman life, Oo
ta use bis own phrase, Il the sufferings Of
mankind." Wbat he desired ta do WA»
ta mitigate the ritruggle, or, again in bis'
awn phrase, ta 111alleviate the sufferinge."
This je not the picture of bim which mait
of us have been accustomed ta look at, but
it is the true picture. And bow did ho8
hope ta alleviate the sufferinge of m&Dl
kind 1 Many other men bave bad hie ai,
but their own methode of reaching it.'
What was Huxley's metbod 1Il V6racitl
of tbought and action"; a Ilresoînte9
facing of the world as it je." Other me'
thade there may be, and are. Huxley'i
will bear comparison witb moet, of theoe.
Hie was a great man, with a great metbod;
a hero of science and of modern times. The
warld je the richer by bis life, and the
poorer by bis death. AhU that je boneot
and true and clear-eighted in the natiofl
and the warld will mourn for him.-Z'he
Hospital.

IDEAL JPRIENDSHIP.

If we would enjoy an ideal frienduhip
we muet place a bigb standard before uE,
for if it were passible talIbe attained iD
perfection, it would cease ta be "lideal ;" P'
ta be that it muet ever rise higher thon
the reality, and go on rising bigber and
bigber the nearer we attain ta, it, thon
wihl it brighten the path and make the 1
rough places easy of aacent. I think i
je George Dawson who eays, IlFriendshiP
ie the noblest, purest relation that col'
exiet between two hurnan beinge, and W O
be able ta make a friend is anc of tue
most glanions distinctions between ma»'
and the creatures beneatb him.V" HoW
can we '«make a friend 1" Lt seeme WO
me that it je only by being a friend that
wc can deserve such an inestimable bleui-
ing : friends are nat I"made " in the or-
linary sense of the word; we can no more
nake a friend than we can make. the!
sweet-ecented rose or the dewy violet
We may be fniendly with many peopl0y
but we feel real friendship for very few.
rhey are uaL " made " by any effort Of
ours, they came ta us direct from, d'O
Great Heart of Love." There may bO

nany ta wbom we gyive thenme (01

*f-interest, for each is more wiïhing to
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givo tisan te raceivo, or aven ta abetain'
frein giving, visichi e somotimos isard te
beas. The great chas-m sud true hoip of
frîendahip ile iIreeutpenring et
theugist, Lise I"communion cf spirit," and
tiis muet bo given us of God ; vo cannot
cf oursolve:sniaise spirit mt st pirit, and
uniges iL doos, tisoau be ne ideal flriond-
siip, a frieudehip vitis nobXoer, higiser
po8siblities oves- beforo iL, teaciing ua Le
purify our iumeet tiseugista tisat vo uiay
bo îvrthy of Liese acred nameocf friond.
It seeme aimnot impossiblo te mako soma
peoplo undes-tand anything of tiie-one
cf tise gseatest bleminge givan us of God

-iL l like peaking lu an unknown
tongue te those vWhe cannot, or Who wil
not, iscieve in iLs trutisand purity. If
thoy are net Ilbora cf tiese piit," i.e., if
Liey have nover fait iLs annobling in-
fluence, iL wonld be as easy ta mako a nman
who wa8ebhem blind under8tand tise differ-
ence la colons-s; but lot eue, evon tise
met unbelieving, experience tise relief,
tise pure happineas cf a truc frieudehip,
sud hu livos an a new carth surreunded
by a new heaven, and tise 1evsand mean
flli away from hlm, fer ho recognises tise
Ilresponibility " tisat is laid on hlm.__'
Carl ion.

T/JE FLYING SQUIRREL DOES
NVOT FLY.

0f course the flying squirrel Las ne
viage, andLe ldces net roaliy rien mand
fly ; but good Mother Nature bas kiudly
ive hlm a vide fs-luge of el-in ruuning

nearby aIl tise vuy sreund hie bodv, wiih
forma avery perfect parachuta. WLcu
ise leaps frein Lis troc-top inta Lise air, and
bpreads hiself, Lia parachute and Lis
broad, Estatau enable hlm ta flout dovn
eaaly and gracefully, iu a slauting direc-
tion, until Le aligiste low down on tise
tranis of a troc flfty or aveu oe u udred
feet distant Thon lio ciambors niblyv
up ta is top, aisooses bis direction and
launches forth again, quito possibly te thse
sanie trea freni vhich Lu started. Hie
fliht le siniply a sailiug downward at an
angle of about forty-five degrees, mith a
graceful svèep upward at the laut, toeon-
able i toalaigist esily.-St, Nschotas.

CZJPALENEGLEOT.

%Yoa ned net draw eu tise distant ceu-
turies ta fiud examples ef our responsibi.
lity for othera' sin lu our failinsg La inter-
fes-e ta pravent sin. Ta-day vicisaduese
ziota iu cousequonce of our silence or
or inaction. Ta-day ara lives sud,
beaum e efai te epeais, Te-day 'irong
and cvii are powerful, becanse wa foid
tise band and close tise hp. Tise temptcd
arae yielding, bacauso ve stand by the
itempter. Tise pure are triod, bo-
cau0eWCa ffer ne synipatity. liïves
tcnder ye broken bezause Wo qtay
net Use destroyer. Iaives are louely,
because we sLow ne friendsisip. « It'a
mno of my. business," 'aWC »Y; <'Le
le his ewn mnan 1" It as your business ta
keep othera strang sua noblo-Rer. 0. F.

Sonsetlmes Lise vemsseo f navigaters
lu tise Northeru fsciaaccu&bout ta ho
cruibed in great moving mamsasciile,
vlsen tisa unase and cunLer currents
Mairo a rift lutise floe, aud Liey sailiout
lu safetyv. Sa ftsems tiatUse Sultan La

1 ocnd a eismunol auddenhy open ta him lu
tise cenflictbnglteresta af -tise pavens

(Dur 1Vouni; folk&.
.BENYS JEST GIRL.

Not a word was misscd in spelling,
Nor was broken ny rule,

So I3cn's step was %vi:la the mtisic,
Mlarchisg proudly out of scliool.

Oer the stilc he bounded quickly,
With a hurrah and a shout;

And the boys and girls kcep asking:
'lWhit on the catth is Ben about ?"

In the shop below the corner,
Soon Ben stopped and lookcd thein or-

'Ail those valentincs just opentd."
WVhilc the girls peered thtougb the door

fAnd he whispered to the shopmaa,
With his heart ail in a whirl,

«1I must have the best in stock, si-
'Tis to sead to my best girl 1"

'%Vas it bluc eyed Agnes CumiORs?
Could it bc that black eyed Bess?

Or perhaps 'twas IÇitty Wilbur ?-
No; the sbopman cculd not guess.

Sooa Ben choie one, 'twas so Pretty.
Quite unlike any other;

Thea he whispcercd to the shopuman,
bfybestgirlis mymrother I.

-Su fan Tai Perry.

A DAY AT CRAND3IA'S

"'Now be good chiidren, and bo vcry
caref ni about thse cars," said niammna.

George and Jessie pronsised they
would, their motiser kissed t.baun good-bye,
and tisey rau and skippod clown thse street
tu the corner, to wait for an electric car.

They were going to apend te day at
grandma's, wisero they always hafi a per-
fectly splendid time.

Pretty 800fl the car came. and a plea-
sant-faced man, who had been waiting
aise, helped Jessie up tho stepq and found
her a seat, althougit ie and George had to
stand because thero were se many peoplo
on the car.

George was cloEe beside Jessie, and
they looked at cach other aud smied, they
were se happy.

After awhiie the conductor came along
Le take up tie fare. The pieasant-faced
min lookcd in al lis pockets for a five-
cent piece, but he could net find one, and
Be ho gave thse cenductor a quarter. Just
thon soute one spolie to te pieasant-faced
man, and ho put thse change thse conductor
hsnded Lira jute Lis pocket witLout lok-
ing at it.

Thon the conductor passed on.
I wonder why ho didn't take our

fare," whispered Jesse te George.
IlPerhaps he wiiI takeo it neit ime,"

'whispered Geo rge.
IPerisaps ho wou't taise IL at al, and

tison we cau spend it for candy," said
Jeasie

41That's s," raid George. IlLet's
look ont of thse window and pretend w've
païd it."1

When tho conductor came around
again, thora wore net se many people in
tise car. George and Jessie loeked out
of the window, and ho passed aiong witL-
out looking at theni.

They looked auh i other guiltily, for
tbey kncw iL mas disheneat net ta pay
their fare. Thoy know thsy ongbt te
hoid eut the five-cent piecca te tise cou-
ductor, but they thought of tise candy and
kept theni in their poekots, witis thir
Lands closed tightly arcund theni.

Tho conductor pasaed then ence more,
onbis way to tise rear of the car, but they
dia net offer Lins thftxnny.

Af ter awhilictise car stopped ut tise
place vIera George and Jossio vere to
get ont, and thcy atarted ta walk the hall.
mile to grandmils.

They ne longer fat happy, for tbcy
knew they Lad done wreng. They walk-
ad alow]y, amd didnet look in cacL etber's
faces. The sun wu'a ahiuiing brightly, but
somebow tise day did net soacm pleuamnt.

Grandma wus vos-y giad te sec thomn,
and eaid thoy mighi, go Le Lise uoxt boses
and ask Lise boy and girl vise lived tLise
te conte and play vitis tiem and stay te
dinner.

Tise littie bey and girl, visose namea
ware Carl and Alice, canie, and tisoy al
weut te secetise ciieo, and piaycd witis
tise now bossy in Lise bas-n, and eailed
chips on thse brookr, and pickcd violets lu
tise field. But they did't seorm te hava
a vory geod ime, and beors- noon tboy
quarrelled, and Alico and Carl enid they
ifwouidn't play," and 'veut home.

E von grandsha'a nico dinner did net
taste good to George sud Jeasie, and tisoy
did net eât vos-y muais.

Altos- dinner tisey weut andst on Lise
doerstop and tiseugist.

Il1 %vent te go home," said J-saio at
biset.

IlSe do 1," mid George ; and Lhoy
vent into tise house and teld graudma.

She vas vas-y muais surprised, but sise
vas afs-aid ticy vos-o net feeling olli, me
aIse bat thens go, sud valked part wuy
witis them.

Whou George and Jesalo rzaeised tIse
car track, tisey at down ou a atone te
wait.

IlI hope tise sanie conductos- viii bc
ou Lime car this aftes-noon," said George
soberly.

IlSe do 1,'" aaid Jessie. 41I can't
stand iL Le be a Liief auy longes-, eau
you 1'

IlNo," siud George. IlIL aemen as
tisngis I nover shahll appy ugulu il
l've paid tismt money.'

Iu a little visile Lise car came aiong,
and tioy m'es-e ver-y glad vison tisey saw
that tismne conductor vas ou it.

When ho came te tako up tise laro
George gave hlme four five-cent places.
"lThey are for meuud niy istor," hLecx-
piuined.

Tise conductor handed bacS ton cents.
"Yen bave pàid me tee muai," Le mid.

IlWe did net psy yen thia mosning,'
suid George and Jemie togetiser.

Tise conductor looked puzzicd. I
do't reniember auytising about i," hu
sald. 41I guesa you'd botter keep tise ten
cents."

IlNe, ne 1" tisoy nswered eagerly.
siWC don't vau t il!,'

Se tise conductos- Sept it, sud George
and Jesai0 cieL teeS a long breatb. Tho
day eeemea pieusaut &ain, aud Usey lok-
cd eut of tise car vindova and talked
about tise Uiaga tiscy aw.

Wisau tIsy atepped tise car ut their
corner, tise couductor smuled. IlI romeni-
ber all about it, nom," ho mid. I
tisougit. tisat man 'a-LegeL on visen yen
did meunt te puy for yen. Vhcn I soc
hlm again l'Il psy hlm tisat ten cents."

Il I don't think s o sha feel perfoctly
hippy iii ve've told inamma ahi about
it," sid cJessie, au tLey urned into tiseir
yard.

IlNo," mid George. Il t's tehL er
eight afF Il

Se tisoy did, and tIsir mather raid siLo
vas very glad tiscy Lad repertted of Usais-
dishenaaty and pîid Use meney.

AlLer Usît, George and Jeasie foît
happy once more-Zio7es Herald.

Whatva need la eue thing visit, *e
wautisequita another tesingq. Ged hase-
gard Le aur neede vison vo pray, altisorgis
vo are more likely at suc a ime ta Uinis
cf aur wanta. Ged ho praiscd fer Lis re-
fusai teaunsver aur prayers, vison LLay
frl fer aur vant an id net fer aur neads i
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DISCLO VERE!) Tf/ROUGEI A CHILD.

Whcn Sir Iiuunphry Davy was a boy
about sixteon, a littie girl cameo te in in
great excitemnent:

48 Humpbry, do Lelllnme why those Lwo
places of canelmako a tiny spark of liglit
when 1 rab tLiionstoguthor."

Ilumphry wae a studious boy, %vise
spont heurs in thinking eut scieittiflo pro-
bleuis. Ile patted tise child's curly hoad,
and said :

I do net know, deurs. Lut us sec if
thoy really do make a ligist, and thon we
wiii try te flad eut why."

Humpisry soon feund tisat tho littie
girl waa riglit ; tise pieces of cane, if ru)>-
bcd together quickly, did givo a tiny
light. Thon ho set te work te find eut
tise reason, and after seine ime, tisanks
Le tise observing powcrs of his ittle friend,
and iis own kindne8seLe her in net im-
patieutly teibing lier net te Ilworry," au
8e nsany xight have donc, IHtunphry Davy
madc tise first of bis iuteresting discover-
les. Every reefi, cane, aua grasçi bas an
outer siai of flinty stuff, vhich protects
tise inside fronm insects, and aise helps Lthe
fraii.looking leavea te stand upriglit.

Taiking about children lielping in dis-
ceveries, rensind aus of another pretty
tale.

la 1867, seome ciildren wero piaying
near tise Orange River, in Altiers. They
picked up a atone wviich tisey tboglist
vus oniy a vory pretty pobisie, far ps-et-
tâer than any they bad found before.

A neigisbor, secing this atone, offored
La buy it for a miero trifie. He, in bis
tus-s, sold it te iomeonu cisc ; and se tise
pobibe chsanged bands, iii ut bast iL reacis-
cd tise governor of tise colony, vise paid
two thousand dollara for iL. This atone
visici tise childrcn had found vus Ibo fisst
of thse African diaimonds.

1I LAN AND 1IJVILLI"

I kuow a boy who -xas preparing te
enter tise Junior duess of tise Nov Yerk
'Univer-sity. Ho vas atudying trigone-
motry, aud 1- gave hlm three examples for
hie next lesson. Thse foliowing day lie
csamrijute My rooni te densonstrate his
probiems. Two of tisernsho understood,
but tise tiird-a vcry difficuit anc-ho
Lad net perfos-mcd. 1 mid te hlm:
"Shah I1iselp yen 1"

Il'No, air. 1 eau and 1 viii de it if
yen give me Cime."

I sud: III viii give yenailtho ime
yen wisL."

The next day ho came into my roont
te recite another besson in tise saine study.

IIWeli, Simon, Lave yen wosised ttt
example V'

IlNo, air," ho answered; 'but 1 eau
and I wili doe t if yon givo me a littie
more Cime"

IlCertainly; yeousaai have ail tIse
tîme yen desire."

1 a]ways ike tisoso beys Whoa are de-
tcrmiued te do tisais- cwnverk, for tisey
niaie aur Lest acisolarsanad mon, tee. Tise
tisird merning Yen sbould have san Simson
enter =y reeni. I knew ho Lad it, for
Lis whelo face toadtLe story cf his suc.
ceas.L

Ycs, Le Lad it, notmitistanding iL Lad
coat hlm many heurs cf Lard verk. Net
enly Lad ho eolved the prebleni, but, vhat
was cfranch "rotper importance te hlm,
ho L&a begun ta deotoop mtilp-tital
pawer visicis, under the inspiration cf"11I
eaU and lwill," hocLas coutinb.xodte culi-
vate, until ta-day ho is professer cf mîtise-
maties iluoeeof aur largeat collages, and
anc of tise ablest niatisonaticiane cf his
Yomain lu-oruntry.-xc4no&e
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The mirror
do:tlie. It is

flot a flatterer. Its
story isi plaiiily
told, and cannot
b e contradjcted.
Warnen whose
blood is poor anîd
whose whole sys.
teni is mun down
by sickness and
w-eakness, are
afraid and ashani-
ed to look in the

TIecondition of ail the body is
Thousands of woinen are dragging out
'weary, iiniserable existence, because

they do not fullv realize what is the
inatter with themi.' They kiiaw that they
have " fernale weakness " but they do
flot really appreciate what that ineans.

They do flot ktnow that to this one
trouble is traceable almost ail of their'
bodily ills. They consider it a disease,
by itself, and if they have also neuralgia,
nervaus headaches, biliousness, kidney
troubles and other things, they see no
iConnection between thein and the de-î

ragmnsof a strictly feminine nature.
Buyadoverworked pîysicians aften'

treat these tig ssprt iiins
when the whole trouu e bas the one
source. The reproductive organs arc so'
important a part of the body that wvheii
they are out of order, the whole systeni
is deranged. Whatever illness a wva-
mian bas, she will do well to look there
for the cause.

A great many wamen knowingly nleg-
Iect theniselves, because they dread the'
telling of thieir troubles to a plwsician
and the subsequent examinationl and
"lIocal treatmient." Ahl this is needless
for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription lias
been found to perfectlv and permnanently
restore lost strength and promote regu-
larity of functional action.

Ten cents sent ta World's Dispensary
Medical Association. No. 663 Mai i Street,
Buffalo, N. V., will bring a large 168
page 1hcýok, called ' Woman anâ lier

isa.s"(Securely sealed in a plain
envelope.)

Brass and Iron
BEDSTEADS.

English,
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-Patterns.-

WRITIC FOIR PRIICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

R.J. IJUNTEIR
Merohant Tailor
and Oufitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
lFornirly Cor. King and Church Sts.)

Toronto.
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OnFeb. s8th, the Pinkerton Presbyterian
______________________ fgregat ion surprised the occupants of the manseý'41 i0t« an ébuch -Upresented the Rev. George MacLennan withRev. Wm. Mowat, of Alleniord, preacbed in an address and a valuable fur coat. Mrs. Mac.the Preabyterian Churcli, Tara, on Sunday. Lennan was the recipient of a sum of money.

IRev. Mr. Fletcher, of Kirkton filled the pulpit

1

is
y

Rev. Mr. Mitchell's congregation in AImante
bas contributed $45 for the suffering Ârmenians.

Rev. Win. M. Kay lias supplied the pulpit ai
tbe Preabyterian Churcb, Part Elgin, for two
Sundays.

Rev. M. Campbell, oi Oro, lias been conduct-
ing revival servrces in tbe Presbyterian Churcli at
Churchill.

Rev. A. J. Muir, B.A., ai Grimsby, occupied
the pulpit af the Presbyterian churcb at Smitb-
ville recently.

Rev. J. Bell, B.A., the pastor ai the Bur-
goyne Presbyîerian Church, visited Port Elgin
Monday week.

Thc Rev. Mr. Skene, of Hilladale, preacbed a
Zood sermon in the Presbyterian Church, Pbehp-
stan, last Sunday.

Tbe Preabyterian Clurdli ai Wesiport was
tatally destroyed by ire recently. Loss $3,000.
Insured for about $2,000.

A cail bas been sustained from Wentwortb
Cburch, Hamilton, ta Rev. J. McWilliams, ai St.
Andrew's Cburcb, Peterbora.

Rev. Dr. McKay, ai Woodstack, recently can-
ducted the services preparatory ta communion in
Knox Church, St. Mary's.

Rev. H. McQuarrie, ai North Bruce,
preached at Tiverion a wcek aga Saiurday, pre-
paralary ta sacramental services,

Principal Grant will lecture at île Collegiate
institute, St. Thomas, shortly. His subject will
likely be "The Evolution ai Canada."

At the recent annual nissionary meeting in
the Presbyterian Churcî, West Magdala, Rev.
Messrs. Little, Talling, and Scott delivercd ad-
dresses.

The Preshyterians ai Bathurst and South
Sherbirooke will build a new churcI nexi sum-
mer at Dewiii's Corners, on the 3rd concession ai
Bahurst.

* Rev. Mr. Auli, ai Palmerston, preached
in the Preabyterian Chîrrch, Durham, an Sirnday,
and remained ta take part in a service on the
iollawing eveniag.

Rev. Dr. Smith dispensed tIc sacrameni ai
thc Lard's Supper ta a large number ai com-
municants hast Sabliatli, in the Presbyterian
ClurcI at St. George.

Rev. Dr. Fraser, ai Knox Churcî, Hamilton,
lias reconsidered his decision ta take a trip
around tle world and will likely leave about the
middle ai April for Eurqpe.

TIc late Rev. D. J. Macdonnell was anc ai
tIc"',liause boys'" at tle Gaît grammar sdliool
under Dr. Tassie's regime, and il was tîcre that
le was prepared for île University.

At thc marning service in Knox Churcl, St.
Tbomal, a week ago Sunday, the pasior, Rev.J. A. Macdonald, referred in feeling terma to
thc deatl ai tle Rev. D. 1. Macdonnell.

The young ladies ai Glencoe, who 50 success-
iully gave a Japanese concert iliere some time aga,
repeated île concert ai Melbourne I ast week,
under thc auspices ai tIe Preabyterian ChurcI.

On Sabbath lait Rev. George Sutherland, ai
Fingal, preached anniversary services In Sbedden
Methodisi Churdli, whule Rev. Mr. Deacon, ai
Shedden accupicd Mr. Sutherland's pulpit.

A hearty and unanimous calI bas been extend.
ed by tle cangregatian ai Webbwood ta thc
Rev. G. E. L.ougleed, B.A., ai present ardained
missionary at ths point, ta become tîcir aettied
pastor.

Rev. Geo. Cuthbertson, ai Wyoming deliver-
cd an claquent sermon in the Presbyterian Church
Petrolea on a recent Sunday morning. Rev.
Neil McPherson, B.D., île pasir, lias received a
call framn Guelph.

The ladies ai tle W. F. M. S. ai the Presby-
terian Churcli at St. George, leld a social in tIc
dhurcI lasi week. Lunch was provided by a
number ai île ladies, and a very pleasant and en-
joyable evening was spent.

At a congregatianal meeting ai Melvilhe
ClurcI, Fergus, a unanimaus caîl wau extended
ta tire Rev. John H. McVicar, laie missianary

Insteadol reading the usual tesson to hi!Bible 'Class iý.;n Knox Churcli, Gaît, last Sunday
morning, Mr. Falcaner referred in feeling termsto the death of Miss Grave. He spake earnestly
about ber sudden deatb being a warning to ail.

Anniversary sermons were preached in thePreshyteran Churcli, at Elsinore on Sunday by
Rev. A. H. Kippan, ai Tara. Mr. Kippan isan able nman and bis sermons were excellent. Asuccessful entertainment was beld Monday even-
ing.

In Stanley Street Cliurch, Ayr, on Sabbath
morning, Rev. J. S. Hardie made special re'er-
ence ta, the death ai Mrs. Bishop, the aldest mcma-
ber of the congregation, who united by profes-
sian ai faith on J uly 2fld, 1836. 4'She was the
pattern of a meek and quiet spirit."

The annual meeting af the Harlem Auxiliary
of the W. F. M. S. was held on Saturday, Feb.
22nd. An excellent programme was prepared
and carried out. The dhurcI was filled. The
collection amounted ta $i i. A particular féature
ai the evening's entertainment was an address byMiss Cummy, af North Dakota, formerly teacher
in the school here. Everybady is pleascd ta see
Miss Crummy again.

A private letter bas been received from Mrs.(Rev.) Gofortb, formerly ai Tliorndale, in which
she speaks of the grcatly increased interest in thewoik maniiested by the natives aif the Town ofChang Te Fu, Hanan, inta wbich sbe and ber
husband bad recently removed. She states thatduring the seven weeks' time they have been
there about 3,00o wamen and dhldren attended
ber meetings. Mrs. Gofortb speaks mast hope-
iully of tIc, opportunities af Gospel work there.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, ai Brantford, on Sabbatblast conducted anniversary services in Callege
Street Church in this city morning and evening,
besides lec!uting ta a gond audience on Friday
evening of last week. His discourses were listen-ed ta witb rapt atrention by bis hearers. At tbebeginning ai the evening Dr. Cochrane announc-
cd that the collection in the morning bad been amost liberal one and asked that the same spirit aflibcrality should prevail at the close ai the even-
ing service. His conclusion was an cloquent ap.p al to ail present ta came out at once in thc
Master's service.

Rev. Mr. NichaI, formerhy of Unionville, wasinducted into tbe pastorate of Beetan and Totten-
ham on Marchli 8tb, in the presence of a largecangregation. Revs. Messrs. Burnett, of Alliston ;Carswell, af Bond Head, and R. Moadie, ofBarrie, Moderator ai the Se3sion during tle
vacancy, toak part in the induction services.
After the induction many af thc congregation gaveMr. Nichol a warrn wehcome to bis new field ailabor. In thc evenrng, a first.class entertainment
and tea took place, wben the new pastor bad abetter apportunity oi becoming acquainted withbis peaple. Those wbo contributeci ta the intel.lectual part of the programme were : Revs. Mes-
srs. Carswell, Keam, Ferguson, Miss Sanford,
Mrs. Golding, Mrs. Sheppard, Miss Landerkin,
Miss Patter, Miss Thomas, Miss Hastings, Mr.
Wolfe and Mr. iatter.

Thc eleventb annual meeting ai tbe Chatham
Presbyterial ai tle Woman's Foreign Missianary
Society was held in the First Presbyterian Cburch,
Chatham, tle attendance being large and repre-sentative. The eleotian of afficers resulted as fol-laws :-President, Miss Bessie Walker; ist Vice,Miss Stone ; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Hunter,Ridgetown ; Corresponding Secretary, MissLizzie McNaugbîon; Secretary, Mission Bands,
Miss Annie Walker. Among the deleRates were
tle following :-Duart, Mrs. McKerricber, Miss
Gilianders and Miss Thomson; Rigdetown, Mrs.McCullough, Mrs. Hunier, Mrs. Lake and MissMcKinley; Thamesville, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs.
Becket, Mrs. Taylor ; Tilbury, Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Moff.sî, Mrs.
Richardson, Mrs. Forbes and Miss Munro;Florence, Mrs. Webster, Miss Spittal, Misa Trot-
ter, Miss Stephenson and Miss Corbett.

OBIrPUARY.

THE LATE REV. JTOHN SCOTT, D.D.
This faitbful and bighly esteemed servant of

lesus Christ passed ta his rest and reward an thc26t1 day ai December lai. He was born aigodly pareniage, and in bis youtl was carefully
tauglit, by precepi and example, ta walk in tbefear ai the Lord. Hi. parents, John Scott andBeatrice Boa, were both God.fearing and God-
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pastorate of St. Ândrew's Churcb, Londo11'ç
the 8tb day of October, 1850. Alter a faith
and successful ministry in this important CbhI
for twenty.five years, he was translated to NO
Bruce, whete he remaiced tili the infirmitlesM
advancing years compelled him to retire fr00 t
active duties of the ministry in 1884, haVI
served the Church in its pastorate for the per,
of thirty-five years. He removed ta Hanhiî'a
seven years ago, and identified bimnself with
congreRation of McNab Street Churcli, and1i08
himself useful in visiting the sick, helping
prayer meetings, and occasio)nallv. when st
enougb, occupysng the pulpit. He was ge
and deservedly beloved, by pastor, eiders
people for his siniZularly unselfi5h, lavable
position, and saintly character. Frank and
cere in bis friendship, modest but fearless in
avowal of his opinions, conscicntious and Psi~
taking in ail bis work;- and, Paul-like, maint8'ej
ing a conscience void 'of oflence toward God"
man, be secured for himself while at CollegU d
higb place in the esteem of bis fellow-studefle
and aiterwards in the affectionate regard oI :,brethren in the ministry whicb be held with i
creasing strength to thé close of bis life. He
an intelligent, affectionate and successful mifliSteof the Word, and preached the great doctrincO
grace with faithfulness and power. The wvritf'
who ad the privilege of hearing im sev;w,,
times, during is pastorate in London, was ltc,
impressed with the clearnessanmd abilitV .
whicb lie unfolded tbe scbeme of red emption,
the carnest and affectionate manner in whicb
pressed the dlaims of Christ on tl'e hearts
conscience& of his bearers. He was careful
only as to the substance of bis preaching, but oias ta the decency and dignity which shOdw
characterize the pulpit and public worship. le
excelled as a pastor ; bis brethren who knew t
thoroughness and succesa with wbicb he perfOr
ed this important part ai his work, spnke of blV

Horsford's Âcid Phosphatt:

This preparation by its aCtiOO1 '
in promoting digestion, and as
nerve- food, tendsto prevent ld'
alleviate the headache arisingfrolop
a disordered stowach, or that 0 fa
iiervous origin.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Waterville, %'
says:

Have found it of great benefit in ne
headache, nervous dyspepsia and neura1 ines ;ýthink it is giving grea.t satisfactionwen%
thorougbly tried."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application tO

Rumford Chemical Works, Providience,

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts:'
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t0 un effect, not a cause. te
1Wthin -,te manifestationsMaHnco to cure the dleease thse

*bqrwýt4t be removed, and in no
W«,,Y Can a cure ever be effected-

Siit AFE Cure le establEshed on
PftnciPue. t realizes that

clia85e8 arise from doranged
;.ne! n LvE n t strikes at
q n*Of WhEch t Es composed act

Y Pnthese great organe, both
a.nd reetorer, and, by pEacEng
a heaEthy condition. driveimer h nd Pain from the ytm

by 1 nnumerable troubles causedI bIathY Kldneys, Lver and Urin-
';geran@;for the dstrestelng dEs-

01?.~ Womcn; for ais Nervous
On%, an&fd physEcal derangements

*aq0 hi ra rernedy ha* ne
.. trecodleaguarante.

WARNERS BAFE CURE 00.
lec«eFrankfart, Toronto, I 'ttris.

Palitar. His genlenetýs and tender
gaI'vehbimready accesta the confidience

tPCaple, sud diew forth their lave ta hlm.
%0VkttPecial interest in the vôung, sud was

teq 8 j-îtfTtivetotahte sick sud afflicted. He only
to rd to know afilihness, or any kiud ai trouble

ý,%ajata the afflicted witb sympatby sud
n n. Hlis ministrations, in sorsowful
Se4lalibe beds ai the dying were peculiarhy

Iel.elPful sud comfortiug. Dr. Scott tnok
1-n ttrs in bath Home sud Foreign Mis-

rk.o' Whihe a member ai the Landau Pres-
heZ b had for Years charge ofitis extensive

N On field, The present streugtb ai aur
%0re in the western part ai Ontario, is due lu
4tlIic Uesure ta tht wise paiustaking mannes

eh >,,e did bis work. As a member ai bis
suehh9.ad ai the bigher courts ai the

%q fi.etaok a leading part 1 sud rendered
dt. ent service. Iu recognition ai bis high

h4~th ie ministry sud ai bis raried sud
th.ebuervices, tbe Church couféied ouhilm

)4drtlest ionrl its gift by electing him
%t%ýOr ai the General Assembly ln 1871.

Il 5ïQletty be receired thie deRree ai Doctes in
S'ail' rolbis Aima Mater. Dr. Scott be-
th at iuoble baud ai able sud earnest men,

cf ut tt d'ted in Kuox Cahiege in the early days
1*'è" existence, many ai whom have passed away

M~h:etllary sbouhd be dcar ta aur Churcis, for
5IIt4rifts sud gracer, abundant labours
tltyetst. devation ta Christ sud Hlm cause,

c turcîubuted mucis ta make the Presbytesian
bi* 'ln Canada what it is ta-day, sound in the

ffStetag sud prao ressive.

,pSYTEi? YMEIGS

%iltÏ This Presbytery bl t eua
14 og n Safothon the 2ist January. Ms.

%0 WSaPppàinted Moderatos for the ensu-
%et antis5  The iollowiug deliverauce was1 eb îthPecting tht deaîh cf Dr. Reid: 'àThe

ar.yeyO iHuron in Session assembhed, hvine
1%0f the death ai tise Rer. Wmn. Reid, D.D.,

lS ACe'k ai the GeneisiAassembly, sud Gen-
ai1. ntO tht Preshyterian Church in Canada,

reaueWledge the Sovereigu Hand oi tise
"t flr' "ad aitiseChurch in removing HRis set-

th' litise Churcis militant ta the Church
Olle mt, sud tht las wicis the Church sustains~0 ~ b as 80 emiueutly qualifled ta fil! the
t,,. ible Offices wbich he held. Tht Presby-

ZR 0Ud t the saine time thank .God that he
hur.td.80109longtaadvise sud counsel the

u4 1 1 tri its vassed wok-his ile sud labors
1111qiix clasely donuected witb the College, thatY0f un

R ti! tr sinisters feel that lu tht deatis aitii-edte bave hast a very intimate iriend;
OR exprnd ess its deep sympathy with tht
11 uof memtabers. aithe family. lu this theis

'%%. ~ Vere afflictionisud would pray God te
hiute in Wi e htconsolations ai that Gospel
CLX&75<,Clife-lime pieached ta others."-A.

4~Ih This Presbytery met lu the
.,~ Wlarvlhe, ou Jan. 21&t. Tht Rer.J

Qp, r LbnbaifCahumlur, wau appainîed Mod-
ktII t cuseuttweve mauths. On nmotion

id graWalPreparedJ sud transmitted ta Mrs.,% ni ruihy. offertgtht Presbytesy's deep
%pthbletku h death o tise Rer. Dr. Reid,

ai OfG!eral Aissmbly, sud for many
lani.1 truted, laihfbul aud successful agent snd

ai tht schemnes sud fonds ai thtQ(Ihie resignation ai tie Ashbur sud

sidered, sud sccepted, bis pastorate ta terminate 1
on tbe lait Sabbath af February. Tbe Moderator,a
Mr. McLaren, wus appointed interim Moderator.
The remit for General Assembly re reduction ai
representation af Presbyteries ta j was adopted t
simpliciter. Aiter some discussion the Presbytery
postponed making nominations for the vacant
chairs lu Knox College. Messrs. Abrabam, Fraser
and Eastman were appointed ta defend before t
General Assembly the acticu af the Presbyteryt
in electing a ruling elder ta be its Moderatar.1
A resolutien of sympathy was submitted sud9
adopted ta the widow sud family ai the late Mr.1
Francis Bleakley, sud in appreciation ai the
Christian character he bore sud- the good offices
he discharged as a ruling eIder for many years,
sud at different times representative lu Presbytery
af the session ai St. Paul's Church, Bowmanvdlle.
Proiessor D. M. Gardon, ai Halifax, was nomin-
ated uuanimously ta the Moderator's office next
General Asembly.-T. McMECHAN, Clerk.

MAITLAND: This Presbytery met at Wiig-
barn, 21St J an., 1896. The Rev. D. Perrie was
appointed Moderatar for the next six months.i
The Committee appainted ta consider the j ubilee
ai the Rev. A. Sutherland in the ministry filed re-
commendations as follows whicb were adapted:
"lThat the Prebyery, meet lu Ripley (Knox
Cburch) on Mona vning, March i6th ,at 7:3a,
ta celebrate the jubilee of the Rev. A. Sutherland ;
that Messrs. Murray aud Macol in be a committee
ta prepare an address ta be auitably illuminated
sud pxesented ta Mr. Suthesland on that occasion ;sud that Messrs. 1 - L. Murray sud D. B. McRae
be the speakers, together with Rev. Mr. Murray,
ai St. Catharines, Ont., who shall be specialîr
inrited ; also that the attention cf the cangregatian
ai Knox Cburch, Ripley, be drawn ta the
approaching jubile ai their minister, witb th~e
suggestion that tbey take stepa in the celebrating
the samne ; sa that the congregatians ai Strath-
sibyn, Prince Edward Island, Scotsburo, Pictou,
Earltown, West Braucb and River John, N.S.,
formerly miuistered ta by Mr. Sutherland be
notified ai the jubilee time. Mr. R. Harrison
presented a report ai bis attendance at the meet-
ing af the Synodical Comrnittee on Augmentation
of Stipeuds. The follawing motion passed : IlThat
this Piresbytery is ai the decided opiion that the
cougregation ai Walton should receive $i5a from
the Augmentation Fuud accordiug ta aur former
application, sud that we uow reuew aur applica-
tion." The Remit ai Assembly ou representation

t that Court waçs disapprored ai. A circular
from the Presbytery ai Pictou was read, stating
that tbat Presbytery will apply Bt next meeting ai
Assemnbly for leave ta seceive as a minister ai this
Churcli, Rev. John P. MacPhie, a minister af the
American Presbyterian Church. The iollowing
motion was passed :- ~ The Psesbytery haviug
heard ai the deatb ai the Rev. Dr. Reid, the
venerable sud much esteemed Senior Clerk cf the
General Assembly ai aur Church, expresses ità
sorrow that by Dr. Reid's death aur Cburcb is
deprived ai the services wbicb Dr. Reid bad so
satisfactorily rendered ta the Cburch as Cherk ai
Assembly sud Agent ai the Western branch ai
aur Church for the paît forty.iaur years. The
Presbytesy further expresses its profouud sympathy
with the widow sud iamihy in this theis heur af
sarsow aud commenda tbem ta God for consola-
tion, sud instructs the Clerk ta, transmit a capy ai
this resohution ta Mrs. Reid spd iamily." A suit-
able resolution regarding the Rev. Samuel Joues,
setired minister at Btussels, Ont., sud a membes
ai this Court, an the completion ai bis eigbty.
eighrb year,was unanimaushy carried sud Mr Rasa
was appainted ta couvey a copy ai it ta Mr.
Jane.-JOHN MAcNABB, Pres. Clerk.

TORONTO: This Psesbytery met witbin St.
Audrew's Cburcb here, an FebruaEV fil, 1896,
Rer. John Neil, Mederator. A petitian was
read from the congregation ai St. Andrew's
Cburcb,Toronto, praying the Presbytery ta sanc-
tion the consolidation ai the martgage indebted-
nesa ai nineteen thousaud dollars ($19,aaa), sud
the floating indebteduesa of eigbt thousand dol-
lars ($8,aaa), by tbe negotiation ai s new mort-
gage on tbe propesty ai the cangregatian. The
petition was received, sud Mr. George Keith, the
represeutative ai the Session in the Presbytesy,
was beard in support ai it. Lt was then mored
by Mi. Mackay, duly seceunied snd agreed, tbat
the prayer ai the petition ai St. Andsew's congre-
gation. Toronto, be grauted, and that Presbytery
sanction the negotiation ai the proposed new
mortgage. Ms. W. S. Bail, a minister in charge
ai the mission stations ai Eglintan and Bet beeda,

made application for leare ta retire from the
active duties ai the ministry, sud that bis name
be placed au the list ai the Annuitants froim the
Aged sud Infirm Ministers' Fund. On motion
the application was reierred ta the Presbytery's
Conimittee on the Aged, sud Infirm Ministers'
Fund. The Committee appainted at last meet-
ing ai Presbytery ta draft a resolutian respectiug
the Rer. Peter Nicol, about te b. trsnslated ta
the Presbytery ai Barrie, presented a report whicb
was cardially adopted sud the clerk was instruct-
ed ta farward a capy ta Mr. Nicol. Mr. Frizzell
reported on behali ai the Presbytery's Committee
an Church Life aud Work, sud presented the fol-
lawing recommendationu which were adopted :
(a). That a Prembyterial Canierence be held in
Brampton during the present montb, at such a
time as the Committee shal find most courenieut.
(b. That the subjecta for Conference shah! be the
State ai Religion sud Temperance, for which the
Committee shaîl b. empowered ta maire ail
necessary arrangements. Mr. Mackay moved,
Mr. Turnbull secouded, that ail reports irom the
Mission congregations ai the Presbytery býe sub-
mitted ta the Piresbytery's Committee on Home
Missions, which Committee shaîl present a fiual
repart ta Presbytery. The motion was carried.
It waa moved aud dul seconded, that the reports
irom cangregations receiring aid irom the Aug-
mentation Fund, be submitted ta the Presbytery's
Committee ou Augmentation, which Committee
shaîl prepare s final repart for Presbytery. Lt
was mored in ameudment by Mr. Fizzehl, sec-
anded by Mr. Wallace, that mter canaulting with
the Presbytery's Committee on Augmentation
those appointed ta riait the caugregatians receir
ing aid, shahl report ta Presbytery. A vote beirg
talcen, the amendmient carried, sud was declared
ta be the finding ai Presbytery. Ms. Wallace
then gare notice that at the aiternoon Sedet usa le
would mare for a reconsidesation ai the resaluition
instructing those appainted ta nUsit mission con-
gregatians ta repart ouly ta the Presbytery's L.am-
mittee. Mr. McMillian reported that as intesim
Moderator ai Session hie had presided at a con-
gregational meeting at Mimico, at which it was
decided ta unite in a call ta a pastar ; that a un-
animons caîl wus' at this meeting extended ta
Mr. joseph Hamilton, a minister without charge,
resideut vithin the bounda af the Presbytery. The
caîl with accompanying documents was laid upon
the table. On motion, the conduct ai the Modera-
tas ai Session waz sustained. The oeil was then
up for consideration and was found, ta be signed
by forty-five inembers and by thirteen adherents.
Lt ws ccompanied by a guarautee ai Stipeud ta
the amaunt fire hnndred dollars ($Soo), sud a se-
quest was made that Presbytery wouhd make ap.
plication ta the Augmentation Committee on ho-
hall ai the cangregatian for a grant ai two hund-
red sud fifty dollars ($250). Mr. Hassard was
heard in support ai the caîllsud application. Lt
was moved by Mr. Ftizseil, seconded, by Mr.
White, that Presbytery deal flrst witb the requett
for a grant from Augmentation Fund. Carried.
Mr. Frizzeîl then moved, Mr. MéacGillrray sec-
onded, that Presbytery apply for s grant ai thsee
hundred dollars ($300) for the Mimica cangrega.
tion. Lt was maved in ameudment by Mr.
Mutch, seconded by Ms. White, that Presby!ery
make application for a grant ai two hundred sud
fiuîy dollars ($2.50), for this cougregation. A
vote b.ing taken the ameudment wss declared
carried, and wus cauflsmed as the finding ai tht
Presbytery. Lt was thereupan agreed ta put the
caIl into Mr. Hamilton'. bauds, and bariug re-
ceired it, hie stated that it wus nat passible for
bim ta gire an answer without iurtber considera-
tian, sud lhe craved the indulgence ai Presbytery.
Lt was agreed ta ask Mr. Hamilton ta give bis
decision ta Preubytery at the Marcb meeting. Dr.
Passons reperted that as Moderatos ai Session ai
Davercourt congregahion lie had presided at s
congregational meeting ah which it had been de-
cided ta ssk Presbytery ta erect the cangregation
into s pastoral charge. After discussion it was
moved, sud sgreed ta, that the Prsbytery grant
heave ta tbe Dovecourt cohgregatian ta Moderste
lu a call, wbeu prepared ta do so, sud that Pres-
bytery make application for a grant ai 0200 fram
Augmentation for this congregatian. Dr. Robert-
son, Saperintendent ai Missions in the No, th -west,
and Moderatos of tbe General Assemhhy, being
present, wss requested toasddress the Presbytery.
Dr. Robertson, comphying, trougly pressed the
dlaims ai tbe North-west Mission Fieldr. At the
close ai bis address it was mored by Dr. Mac-
Lasen, duly seconded, sud cordially agreed:
That the Psesbytery express its cordial apprecia.
lion ai the wask ai Home Missions, sud bearîiiy

Established 1780.

Walter Baker & -Co., fMted
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldeat and Largeat Manufacturera of

PURE, 1110H GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures.
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, deliciaus, nutritiaus, and
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premlu m No. 1 Chocolate

V is the best plain chocolate in the market for family use. Their(ierman Sweet Chocolat. is good ta eat aud good ta drink.
Lt -s alatable, nutritious and bealthiul; a great favorite with

children. Consumners should ask for and be sure that they get tbe genuine
Walter. Baker & Co's goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE, ô IHospital St., Mcntrcal.

Tired but Sleepless
Io a condition whicb gradually wears
away the strength. Let the blood b.
purified and enriched by Hood's Bar.
saparilla and this ,ondition wlll ceaie.

"lFor two or three years I was subject t.
poor @pelle. 1 always feit tired, could not
sleep at nlght and the littie I could est
dld not do me any good. I read about
Hood's Sarsaparilla and decided te try It.
Before I had flnlshed two botties I began
to teed better and in a short time I toit
ail right and had gained 21 pounds in
weight. I arn stronger and healthler than
1 have ever been in my lite."1 Joim W.
COUGHU, Wallaceburg, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ila the OnIy

True BIood Purifier
Prornlnently In the publie eyo todzy. Be
sure teget Hood's and only Hood'u. Do
flot b. Induced te buy and other.

9 01JPll cures!! Il ver lUs, bfllous.

thank Dr. Robertson for the addresa hee bas givenl,
and assure hlm af aur continued interest Ïw the
work with which hie is identified. The Presby.
tery then called for nominations to the vacant
chairs in Knox College. The clerk read the cir-
cular letter addressed to the Presbvteries hy the
Board of Management of the college. It was
sgreed to receive nominations for eacb chair
separately. Nominations were asked for the chair
of (bld Testament Literature and Exegesis ; In-
troduction snd Bililcal Theology first. It ws
aereed that ail nominations be made before any
discussion take place respecting the merits and
dlaims of the nominees. The follawiug nomina-
tions were then received for the chair afore-said :
The Rev. G. L. Robinson. PhD.. nomiuated by
R v. R. P. MacKay. Tbe Rev. Hope W. Hogg.
M.A., B.D., nominated hy Mr. W. A. J. Martin.
The Rev. D. M. Ramsay, B.A., B.D.. nominated
by Rev. H. E. A. Reid. On motion the nomina-
tions were declared closed, and Presbytery pro-
ceeded ta ballot. As a result of the first ballot
the Scrutineers announced 'lNo Election," and
that one name was dropped from the lust. A sec-
nnd ballot beingy taken the fcrutineers annouuced
that Dr. G. L. Robiuson had received a majority
af the votes cast. It waq then moved by Mr.
Martin. seconded hy Mr. McMillan, that Dr. G.
L. Robinsan receiqe tte uvaniumaus nomination
of this Presbyter for the Chair af Old Testament
Literature, etc., lu Knox Colieee, aud the motion
was catried unauimously. Nominations weve
then asked for the Chair of Apologetic and Cbutch
History. Mr. Frizzell moved, Mr. Burns second.
ed, that nominations for this chair bot deferred tili
the nexi meeting of Presbytery. A vote being
taken the motion was declared lost, aud Presby-
tery proceeded ta receive nominations. The fol-
lowing names weré- presented . The Rev. John
Somerville, M.A., B.D., namiuated bv Rev. W.
G. Wallace. The Rev. Alfred Gandier, B.A.,
B.D., nominated by Rev. 1. McP. Scott. The
Rev. Louis H. Tordan, M.A., B.D., nomlnatad
bv Rtv. 1. C. Tlbb. The Rev. Hope W. Hogg,
M.A., B.D., nominated by Re,. W. A. J. Mautin.
On motion the nominations were declared closed,
and Presbytery proceeded ta ballot. The remilt af a
third ballot being taken, it was announced that
Mr. Hope W. Hlogg bad received the msiority af
the votes cast. Lt was moved by Mr. Wallace,
s econded hy Mr. Scott, that Mr. Hope W. Hagg
receive the unanimous nomination of this Presby-
ter for the Chair of Apolageticsansd Cburch 11h-.
tory in Knox Coilege, sud the motion was carried
unanimousîy. Lt was agreed ta defer the consid-
eration of the remit as toa reduction ai the rate
af representation in General Assemnbly tilI the
next regular meeting of Presbytery. It wua greed
ta elect Commiasioners ta the General Assembly
at the next regular meeting ai Presbytery, and
this was fixed as the order of the day for 3 o'clock
in the afteruoon. Mr. Grant gave notice that h.
would more at the next regular meeting ai Pres-
bytezy, that the travelling expenssoa Commis-
siouera ta the General Assembly b., paid out ai
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Church

D ecorations
'Te NVALî. PAR RKING OF 'CANADA imales
a speciali>' of Church Decarations.

Write hlm a postai to-lay. Ask for informnation,
saînhles ai paper, dran'ings af yaur church and
suggestions far your oivn particular case. Ail
fret for tht asking.

Thornughty peacticai Decorators and Designers
entfl)oyeC, wiîh litoadt xpeience in church wark.

.A Single Cent
tInvestd in a pstai vili take away ail tht
retîtîtisiliitity ynur Coiutitee mas now (el rela-
tive to wlsat te CIoandi how te CIO II.

C. B3. Scantlebury,
369 Frent -Street,

P. O. Dravwer 1045- Belleville, Ont.

"eST. AUJGUSTINE39
Sacramental Wine.

Tht. 11EV. îlE. COCIMay M'. srares

msitia'.Y.. S iatiton 4Co.
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.'hurcîî usa iùcrame.1 t ch1 wi *As w i n s esttany tittt
jhirdthetn, aealvaý tterd setakct cf in tthe aet

serais-ansd is a.tnirail5' uiuttlfer thse oros.itte 1me m-
'itth euoin fr tucsio cau e re iedspen. Tht grafer

.ttt',ted_ g ~ju 1 as aontind'ittlf tethoeewho prefcO
ah ab. tint. -vbout,!a.st I.efernente.t anal eauoula bave
lae.ge anoititttsing ait ia ur altctn sd ther
Churche. ws oîîÀ5

.St- tugDîo.iot' i csv_..1ituen qat.8
U:,fenrnt4l G (rpe Jalîce. 1 dor. -Ju.. 'I-N

F~ . 1. as. Brantf ord.

J. S. HIAMILTON & en., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

dThe GreatestU
SSuccess of
Canadian
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Building
Is the

KARN
The Peer
Of the Best l
American
Pian-)s i

The K-arn Organ
Best in the World

SCatalogues Free

{ D. W.KARN & Go.l I

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
4:Lls*4TOiN I9. NIEELV, - Çcnti a Mîner,

Tato'. IN. 'Y.. k» )NEW VaaK CT.
MANUIFACOIE SUPrIUOR CRlffliE LS

MONUMENTS.
D. MeINTOSH & SONS,

i4afctarl)(td ittrWtr 01 OXitAXt d?dAXtL
4.'%,tuTt. Pr<i. DemiETand»ft e? r, lan Ontario.

lVri..c tnf,,1 hctngi.ewhco

OMMtesand b-;Vto=-Wi yoa r tpoSr (11

2'xLxi'e ONE (îl
Ph.". dMe= i l'a aper

4irftf 6h anu iforefon.
For purtinses of cnast defence a sumn

nf $îao,oooao is ta bc asked for In the
United States Cangress.

There are about 130 llPPIicatlts for the
vacant churcb and parish of 1o'ness, af
whom ovcr 3o are ordained mluisters.

Tht directors of the Abetdeen Royal
Icifirm ary bave secured a suitable situation
for theterection of a new convalescent bas-
pitai.

Thet Iish Temperance League celebrat-
ed its thirty.eighth annivcrsaty ln Belfast
lately by a sries of meetings and confer.
ences.

The annual meeting of thi- Army Scrip-
turf Readers' and Soldiers' Friend Society
ln Scotland was held ln Edinburgh re-
cently.

Az a meeting of Lockerbie Free Church
Presbytery lateiy a discussion tank place on
the question of the appointaient of a Church
and State Cammnittee.

Aciongst the contributions received for
the Iliphlands by the treasurer af the Fret
Church durinzi last quarte r were Lîco fromn
Mr. Robert MNacfie, of Airds.

Asbestos towels are among tht curinsi-
lts oi the day. When dirty, it is onty
necessary to îhrow theatioita a red-hot fire,
.and after a few minutes draw thei out fresb
and clean.

Sir WlIrd Lawson, IILP., and BIT. john
Wilson. M P., have intimated tileir inten-
tion of hringing i their Local Veto Bills in
the Imperlal Parliament ai the earliest op-
portunity.

Tht total amaunt raised, exclusive af
seat renos, whithin the bounds of tht Estab-
lished Cburch Preshvterv cf Pailey during
the year was r'4.804 9F. 934d. The seat
rents realized $3.109 75. 1 id., and tht grand
total is considerably above that af tht pre.
viaus years.

Newc bas jtiçt cone to band of tht death
ni the Rev. Wm. Anderson, who bas for
fifty-five vears been a niissionaty of the
United Presbvterian Church. MT. A4 nder-
son bzegau work in I:im:tica in 1839, but hie
was tr:unsierred ta Old Cilabar, West Africa,
in 1848.

At the nionthly meeting ofithe Fret Pres-
bytery ai Glasgow it was stated that ln the
tht Sustentation Fond for last monîh tl'ere
iras an Increase over the Presbytery of £70,
and now there is a decrease of J"45. TIhe
total ýum contrihuted within thet Presbytery
was L 12,543 17s. 7d.

On the 4th tilt, a meeting af tht U. P.
Prcsbytery of Elgin and Inverness was held
in Inverness Io dispose of a cal ram Lians-
downe congregatian, Glasgow, to the Rev.
Mr. Macmillan, Naira, taoaccupy the posi-
tion ai colleague and successar ta Rev. Mr.
Dobbie. The cali was accepted.

The suai contribnted durinz the past
year " he Gtacgow fl'tpital Sonida>' Fondasr ';4.06 1 7. ; 328 churches and 2z1

Sbbaîb SchOouls etc., toak part i the effort
au beaf of the ibret infirmantcs. An ià-
crease ai îwenty is noticeable lit the number
of churches contribn*inz, and a total in-
crease in tht fund of £425 175. 1xId. as coin-
partd wih last year.

Lampholm Presbyîery at ther laie mecet-
ing cansidered a letter from tht Rev. Dr.
Soadgrass, Canabie, applyiog thai an as.
sistant and successor ta hiai might be ap-
pointed in cansequtace af the increasing in-
firnities ai aRe. Tht Preshyter>', while ne-
greîîing tht cirenaistance, unanirnansi>' re-
sovtd ta grant the reverend gentleman's ne.
quest, and h-sîructd their clerk ta rive tht
necessar inimatini2.

Makos Thom Wll!1

St Tower of Safety inI tbe Spring
Season.

Il' HAS A MARVELLOUS RECORD.

Cures When all Other Medicines
Fail.

The Home Frlend of Haf a Million
Canadian Familles.

The world bas neyer heaid oi a medcîcne . so
highly recammendlcd as Paine's Celer', Compound.
Il bas a worlct.wide repu'atioo, because i1 makes
people Well." V

Poine's Celery Compound is knawn as"l Vom.
an»s TowcroaiSafet>." As tht seasons cornewish
trying and victi we:tther, oman of ail condi-
tions (in 1 in Paine's Ce'ery Compnuncl a life-giver
andi hmalth p'cserver Il establishes thatpefccondition of healîh that ke"ps the user fat aboya"t
OIIV depressing influence of variable weatber. Iii
reeds the great nervous sytei and Ikeepe the
blond pare andi fresh. For we2nesas, prostration,
nervausne'sî. rheumaiism. clyspepqia. indigestion,
heasiache andi neuralgia. ihis marvellous discovery
af Prof. Phelps bas no equal. Il always cures
ohen other medicines prove useless, and tn.day
Painc's Cclery Copoundi is the chose» medicine
la hall a million of Canadiain homes. Miss
Bridges, of Montrez]. soys:

II consider il a nleasure as well as a duiy ta
put on record ohat Paine'q Celery Compout! has
de far me. 1 suffereti for years ircai indiges-
tion. headache, pains in the back and i de, andi
brm a nervous. tireti feeling. 1 ased mnnny patent
medéicinet without anov eood results. 1I ona lso
attendeti b>'one aiftthe beyt doctors andi uset bis
rnedicines. but coula onox gel cureti.

I saw Paine'; Celery Compoundi advertitect
andi tecid tt a e> a batlle. I gave mue such
nond rerulis tIsai I useti six boutles. and founti

myscîf aitogether anewnpersnn. I have nawuseti
ai for suint urne. and cao say with pleasure, ihat
ail my troubles ate banisheti ; îny rerves are
stmng, my sleep is pond. andi appeî'sîe splendid.

I wnuld therefore sîrangi>' recomoienti Paine's
Celer>' Compoundt taalil whasuifer os 1 did ; they
are sure and certain of good resulis."

Tht Church Temperarct Socety hati a
deputation before Lord Salisbnrv and Mr.
Balfour tht other day, which laid belone
tbetna a nrnuoial unrgine tht accessit>' af ne-
forrm la the l:qiinr :rpffic.

MAKI' YOVISELF STRO'NG
If yen wauld resist pnuunonia, broc-
chftIs, typhoid foyer, and penient
coughs and colds. The8ee jus attack tho
'weakc and rua down systcm. They eau
flnd no foothold 'whtre îthe bIood ie kept
pure, ricb and full of vitality, the appetito
.good and digestion vigorous, with Hood's
Sarsapailla, the one truo blood purifier.

Hoodl's Puls cure liver ills, consti-
pation, biliatîsacis, jaundice, sick head-
ache.

A. tablet made ai Nule mud, recentl>'
!1cuad in thtelBritish Museumi, cantains ini
cuniiorm characiens the marrlage proposai
ni a Phanaoh for the hand ai the dangbter ai
the Kiug oifI3abylon. hi was written about
3DS00 years ago.

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W
68 JARVIS.

HOT ]NIEALS ALSO AT

51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

W. C. ADAMS, LD.S. C. ADAMS SWANN. D.DS
DENTISTS,

93 Killir ltreel E£"14 Tcrouto.

Teleplteu.e2419.

The Induction af tht Rev. Hugh Black,
Paislev, as colleamt and successor ta the
Rev. Dr. Wbyte, Fret St. George's Church,
Edinburgb, tank place an Februar>' 6th in
tht presto ce ai a large Ratbering of tht con-

SE1UiTTER APLZ G. B."
lteonChe bottom ai ibebeat Cbocolateeooly, lb.

mestdellelaus. Iook forCIraG<.D.

Ganong Bros., Ltd..,
ST. STEPIIEN. 

Homie Mission Committee.
Tho rogutan balf.yearly eing loi0f the le-

Mission Couimittec. vlt hobett lu lit. AUdi
Cburch Lecture rout anMooday. tue mia Mbarch,
7.30 p.m..Att clattne for ttio past balf-yedr abotîld hef f
wttrded te the Sorreiary, 10ev. Dr. Wardo, mot lit
than Ità Marob.

M(nisters. 1,fcentdoies Stodeuts, and Catecb:s-
(tosiIrig aripointmout durinq tbn"onsulot SILetun
inouttbs or for longer perlotis. mnuet bave their appl
cations in tho bande of chu Socrtary b), thoetu
date. Biante forme way bo lbad on application:
te Sertary. 'Tbis Io absolutely nocesr

lu oider hat a compete lheC of alppicants, iai t
proepored ani prInted before theo dateo f mootivi

t'reabvterleea d coogregatlene arm again reiuto.
od to fonvard %wlthout delay tttelr cnnriibutiontt
the Home Mission Funti. Cat theo Coinmitteoa m
kuow exactty. befare the day of meeting. atsfuo.te are avaliable te aloot te aimus for te pi.

a i %appointroont of Mislonarloo. refore:io
will be given te Titeologizal stu lents oflorinr Ibee
services for a period of 18 montbe.

NVM.. COCHRANE Couveuar.
110t110 IEIznoCei witt«

Birantford. lteb. 22jnd. 1896.
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Forh Coal and
FI al -jï ï,&n -E....................... 5 25 pe o n

z tljet% r pe ......or.......Co...5.25..... ............... 4.00WOdlong ................. o0poroord

O ofes0rner
Bl'tStand F'arley Ave. ep

Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?1
Doctors hlgbly recommend it te those

Who are rua down;
,,Who have Iost appetite;
OWho have difficulty afte'r eating;
'.Who suifer from nervous exhaustion;
And tâ Nursing Mothers7

as It Incroasos quantîty and
Improves quality of milk.

FRIC£, 40 CENTS PER serrai.

W ood Delivery.
Bout Hardvood ..................... 85.50 por 4oorti
No. 9 Wood, long .................. 4.00
No. 2 Wood, eut and alit---------......4.50
Blaba, good, long and ry ............ 3.50

phone 5393
WM. McGILL

429 Qusen st. Weest.

&Co
A leading reasn for warranting our aeed, as partirst pae of Catalogue, la, we raise a large pr-toof them. As the original lntroduoera aW ra ed Q Y the (Jory and oI lo onMle rW arr niedMelon, Oblo and rbank Potatoea, Warren,

hedEarly Marrowfat Pes, Ecipae Beet, Ken-
tucky Wonder andi Marbieheati HorticulturalSeedBeans, Southport Early Globe andi Danvers' BetGlobe Oniona, Ail Semsons andi Marbiebeati Mavn-*moth Cabbagea andi nomerous other valuable vege-tables, we solicit a ahare of the public patronage. Our

Catalog of Vegetablesanti Flower Seeti for 1896, containinglZany new Vegetablea Flowera &the bestoftheoldiwill beaentfree. j.j.H.GRtEOORy & 505,marblehe.dNau

4BAILEY'S IREFLECTORS
compound, light-spreading, Slver- .. LIanduome d esigna for electrie light, gasq1ate CorrgatedGlassrefletors. and o L CaToR COd i ttsbree.PThp most perfect light e ver matie q BAILEV REFLETO OPtsug a

Catalegue Frec.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Pricea roduceti for

thia month.

C. Wilson & Son.
27 fflanade streetEnet. Toronto, Ont.

ROBERT HOME,
"S YON& STREET, CORNER 0Fi

McGkLL STREET,
W C)M. D WTO.

].BARRETT, Photographeir.
*y9kinds Photographio work dons In the bestofteart. Firet-_l&88 work, tako your sltting4o*olck,pm. but not lator.

24YONGIM STRE BTTORONTO.

R,.IF. DALE
~&C~ &CONFECTIONER

1383T QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BRE&D DELIVERED DAILY.

COR.QURN &PORTLAND STS.,

MIS ARTHA SMITH, BiEl
Grat* 01 the National Sohool of Elocution and
the P~hilade1ph1a, nd Teacher of Bloontion lnPAtfb jtOriain Ladies'Cole g o, Toronto, iB pro-
gahfto'O ReOittiona apeiaily suiteid to Chtiroh

jpor tirMsand particulara apply te

11EV. WM. FBIZZELL, Pn.B.,

M8 Pape Ave., Toronto

T0 Parîsian Steam Laundry Company,
- of Ontario, Limited

67 A.z>LàMu 8T. W.
Phone 1127.

Good wonk and prompt
delivery.t

Monding done ire..
E. X. MOYPTT, IManager.

Emiabliobid1878.

REV. MUNGO FRASER, D.D.,

0f Hamilton, Ont.-This Weli.known Pres-
byterian Divine, Pastor of Knox Church,
Hamilton, Ont., 'hie Used Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder, and Telle its Virtues.

Few ministers in the Presbytenian Cburcb of
Canada are better known than the Rev. Mungo
Fraser, D.D., of Hamilton. His great talents
bave been over and over again recagnized in the
cburch courts. As a preacher be bas few equals,
Pnd the people of Knox Church, one cf the largest
Picabyterian churches in Canada, believe be
stands at the head of the 1sf. He had sufered,
aç se, many in bis profession sufer, frein cold in
the head-a serlous bindrance ta those Wbo have
mental work ta do. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder vas brought under bis notice, and over
bis own signature be bas told ai the great beneflîs
it bas conferred ce hum, as it dae on aIl who use
if.

One short puiffcf the breath tbrough the Blow-
er, supplied with eacb boule of Dr. Agnew's
Catarbal Powder, diffuses ibis Powder aven the
surface cf the nasal passages. Painles sad de-
ightful ta use, it relieves in ten minutes, and per-

manently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Calds, Hea-i.
ache, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis and Deafuess, 6o
cents.

Edinburgb dees net teke kindly ta
Sunday golfing, and Thèe £vening D4satc/t
lately opened its columne Wo a profuse cor-
respondence on the subject. The great
majerity of tbe letters vhicb we bave seen
are condemnatory cf the Sanday gelfers.
One vriter, a werking man, marveis ut
the silence of the city clergy an the sub-
jeot, and suggests that a public meeting
sheuld be held immediately et workingt
men, and that a deputation sheuld beé
cbosen trou. that meeting ta vait upon
the Lord Provost and magistrates in con-
nection vith the matter.

THE OLD, MIDDLE-AGED AND
CHILDREN

Are anc and all Cured cf Kidney Trouble by
South Amenîcan Kindey Cure.

Kidney troubles are net confined ta ibose of
any age. The grey-haired suifer, snd keenly
.;omeîimes. The min in the vigor ai lufe bas his
h appiness marred by distressing disease ai these
"arts. Mucb of the trouble of cbildren is due ta
4isoidercd kidneys. South American Riduey

Cure treatsefefectively those cf any age. And with
ail alike relief is secured quickly. lu the meet
cistressing cases relief cames in net les. than six
heurs. It is a wonderlul medicine for this anc
speciflo snd important purpese.
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MISCELLÀVRO US.

In the ant-bilis of South Africa there
have been disoovered suspension bridges
passing from one gallery to another, and
spanning a guif more than six inches wide.

I amn cured ince taking Hood*s Sar-
saparilla," is what many thousande are
eaying. It gives renewed vitality and
vigor.

Intimâtion was made Wc Glasgow Cor-
poration reoentiy that the family of the
late James Reid, engineer Hydepark
and Auchterarder, have decided te hand
over to the city ten choice paintinge, in-
ciuding worksj by Turner, Corot, lerael,
Constable, and Linneli, for which Mr.
Reid paid nearly £~23,000. The pictures
are for the benefit of citizens and all
corners.

Many-alas ! very, very many in or
Ohurch as well as in ail othersi-would say
to ail other branches : I"Stand by, for I
arn bolier than thon." There are many
wbo teach that the Church of England, or
of Ireland, i. the oniy true Church. Sad
to say, there are very many who would
willingly-ay, gladly-reunite with the
bondage eft]Rome, but neyer with the
fellow-brancis of tht-ir ewn tret'."

An Extended Popularty.-
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHEs have been
btfore the public many years. They are
proneunced univt rsally superier to al
other articles used for similar purpomes.
For relieving Oougho,Co.dsand Tbroat Diti-
eases they bave been proved reliable. Sold
only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

Algiers' is becoming an impoctant
coaling station, many English, German,
and Belgian steamers preferring it to
Gibraltar and Malta as more central.
Whereas in 1886 only eighty.five steam-
ers put in for coal, there were last yeer
1,370, besides those which brought cargpes.
Ceai to the amount of 299,000 tons was
imported last year, of which no fewer
than 289,000 tons came from England.

A etrange feature of the religion of
the Obinete is the belief that they them-
selves can becorue I"deities)yWben a
devout lady died in Soochoo netbing
would satisfy ber friende as a reward for
ber merite but an apotbesis. The priesta,
wbo knew eometbing of the extent of her
wealtb, discoverd that tbe god of the
little lef t Woe nail had ne vite, and te him
she was married. This honoroest £1,000.

At a meeting of the city efficers of the
Salvatien Army held lately Commandant
Booth announced that he had reoeived
orderp from the General to arrange his
fareweli from Canada atter some four
yeara' command of this wing of the army.
The territorial leaders throngbeut the
world will be changed this year almoet
without exception, and the farewell ser-
vices in conneotion witb the cernmand-
ant's departure wiIl take place some ime
in April. After receiving the anneunce-
ment the efficers passed a resolution
warmly eulogistic of their leader and hie
consort, and expreeuing deep regret at their
withdrawal. It je net yet krnown wbere
their future field of labor wili be.

YOU'RE AN EASY PREY,
witb your flesh reduced below a healthy
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The Ladies' Journal Bille Probiom Plun
NO. 30.

A Valuable Lot of eautfful Prizes for Pains-
Taking Persevertng People. Semethlng
Interestlng and Prolltable te Empley
Yeur Time ln Winter Eveninge.

The verv cordial way in which the revival cf
aur Bible prablein plan wss receivcd, aiter sncb a
lang qilence, encourage us, says the publishers cf
Tbe làad ici Journal, fa aifer another one. The
large prizes and the sinaller rewards were scatter-
cd pretty well oven the whele countrv fiom Britisb

îColumubia ta Nova Scotia, snd even into the States.
Here are the questions for this campetif ion.

Whère are tbe follewinR wards first found in the
Bible: 1 t, Haur; 2nd, Day ; 3rd, Week ; 4th,
Mantb ; 5tb, Year.

THIE FIRST REWARDS.
i-A handsomely finished Upright Piano.
2-One beautiful Quadruple Silver Plateti Tea Service.

13 ta i2-Ten handsome individual Salt. and Popper
CatIers.

13 ta 32-Twenty Testaments, beautifully bound in
morocco.

33 to 37-Five Sewing Machines, complote attachments
38 ta 57-Twentv pairs Silver Sugar 1 onga.
58 ta 77-Twenty Souvenir Speons of Toronto. Silver

P1aied-(ýGold Bowl).
78 ta 831-Six bandsome Quadruple Silver Plated Egg

Casters, Gold-lined.
84 ta 99)-Sixteen prettily carveti Silver Thimbles.
zoo-One complete set of Mayne Reid, 18 volumes,

beautifully botnnd.
ioi ta I5o-Fartl-nine haif dozen Silver Plated Parka.

The sender af the finît correct snower te ail
five quçitini wili get the Piano. The second
tbe Silver Tea Set, and se on until aIl the first ne-
wards are distributed.

Then follow tbe middle rewards, when the
sender ni thre middle set of correct answeru wili be
Riven the Piano, the second the Goid Watch and
0a on.

THE MIDDLE LIST.
r-A handsomely finishod Upright Piano.
2-011e Gents' handsome Hunting Case Gold Watch.
3 ta z7-Fifteen Silver Tea Services, Quadruple Plate

(Four nieces).
lb> ta 37-Twenty i-z doz, Parka, Silver Plateçl. (Super.

iar quality).
38 ta 42-Five dozen Desert Kuives, extra finish, valued

at $7.00.
43 ta 142-00ne hundreti Testaments, handsomely finish.

ed, mororco bound.
T4.3 ta 162-Twenty complote cop)ies Chambers' journal.
163 ta 172-Ten dozen Desert Kuives, Superior quality,

valued at $6 00.
173 ta s8l-Twelve 1-2 dozen Nickel l>lated Te.i Spoona,

extra quality for common use.
te~ ta '-Ton Ladies' pretty Galti Broochea, latest
deuign.

195 ta 500-Six Ladies' Open Face Gold Watches.
Then coule the Last List or Corsolation Priz-s,

wben ta the sentIer nr the lavé cor.rt set af
asawers received af the journal office will be given
the piano nameA in; this li7t.

TUE LAST LIST.
i ta 2o-Twenty z-a dozen Table Spoons,superior quality
21 ta a3-Five hsndsome Geld Locket%.
26 ta 30-Five handsome Silver Thimbies.
3T ta 35-Five Paris lndividual Sait Castors.
36 ta 6o-Twenty-flve Testaments. Morocco bound.
61 ta 6

5-Five dozen Nickel i'lated Tea Spooins.
66 ta 75-Ton complote Volumes Chambers ' journal.
75 ta 'oo-Twentyfive bandsome Souvenir Spoons of

Toronto.
loi taeiao-Ten Boys' Nickel Wauches.
iz ta 120-Ton hîndsomely Baund Volumes, History

of the Bihle.
121ie 13-Three Sewing 'Machines, complets attach-

monts.
124 ta 127-Four dozen Dinner Knives, oxtia quality,

valued at $6 o.
iaS ta z6o-Thirty-tbree i -a dozen Silver Plated Parka.
r6y ta 199-Tbirty-nine Testaiments. Moracco bound.

No. 2oo-A handsomnely flnished Upright Pianovaluod
at four hundred dollars.

Everyone competing must seud one dollar for
a vear'a subscription ta fthe Ladies' Journal (alec six
cent s iu stamps or coin for postage on spoan>, whicb
is well vortb the investmeut spart froi the prises.
A HANDSOME GOLD' ALUMINUM TIA SPOON,

full. aize, will he sent free ta everycue au soen es
possible, aiter money is received whetber their
answers are correct or nef. This spoon is made
by an entireiv nu-w processeand is cf the sane ima-
terial ail fhrougb an] will consequently retain ifs
colon, whicb il; the saine us theugh mode cf geid.
The spoon wculd refuil nt about eue dollar.

A SILV5It TIA 5 or O OUR PIRCES.
To anv persan sending six dollars witb their

onswer (whether correct or naf) will be sent the
Ladies' Journal for eue year, and a beautiful
Quadruple Silven Plafed Telt Service cf fttur
picces: Tea or Colcée Pot, Sugar Bowl, Creain
Pitcher and Spnon 'Helder. Sets ne better
.bive been netailed ut as higb as thlrty dollars.
Yau will mîske un miatake in to.kîng advautage cf.
this offer. The Spoon will nef be sent te those
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MeLARENS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
B AKING POWDER

lIas garera Univeiua1 a.t.nfût oves thit y
years. It s made if the jjtaest and most lhéalth
fui ingredients, andi is steé Sa/est llaking I>awder
in existeneiC.

NO ALUM

Buy only McL-rec&s Cenuine Cook's Frienti

TRENTCANAL.
Peterboro andi Lakefielti Division.

SECTION NO. 2.

Notice to ContractorsS AL1ED TeN D MIS atidresstet ta the uatderaitia.
ed. and budorsoiti* Tender for Trent Canai."

Ilil Ibos reoived itis office outil silnn0o
Saturday.,21st Mardi. 186. for the, corstruction af
att.ûut fùur aillti of Caunallai the Peterboro' aud
Likeleiti Division.

Plans asud spoctilc3tions of thé ork eau bc seau
nt théo 01c fsioill éehtefEngîneér of thé Dopart
ment of ltailiwsys andati nas. lit Ottawa, or au tht,
i3aaerutudnsg Sugineer ta Olcu, 1'terboro'. %vhore
forans of tenador cau li obtainéti an andi after Thturs.
day. l3tiî IFobruary. 1896.

là tieza6eéf tiraissstlure must lbc ettaclied thé
actual signatures of thé fuit naine. tilo s attiré nf
thé occupation lai)nt cez f o! éldoue. andi of each
malabajr of the Faile, aindi fîrtber. an acceptaitibanie
celleque for thé sain of1 i7.fWO must acconpauv the
tendler: tiis accolteteqe icauust lbé endorsoal over
ta the, Minitura01 ltaiwaya andstCanais. andti lii be
furfeited ia!steé party totiduritig dulncs eaaerln
ioto coutract for wt,rk ait ti.. rates andi on thé ers
statet inluthé citer sub)uiitteti. Thé eccoptc.tchequé
tiaus snt au wiiilliécroturnedt ie térespective
parties vhose tanders arecfnot acceîîted.

rIO ..WOtU,î .bi.y t L ]r LAtLoCse rity aCCéI't

By order,
J. H. IIALDEiSON..

Socrotary.

OLtteva Cils February. 189.

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, D.D., IN THE
NEW HEBRIDES.

iiéVen]tl'.five boutif.iiy coloureti storenptiion
tlides. ilintretnthé steil.i1jLng xporiences of that

faw-l.u,..s a.àry. a 1 Ou e.d t., rt..
ote. Descriptive leture accomapanties

Conditions- Pavinout of e<îee-aeréturra
-soute cotribution to Levsî.riungFondi.

MISS «M G. UITCIIFLL
lJuléiuv.l,A,%u ,ITuoutu.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Schernes
For 1896.

50e per Hundreti.

Presbytcran Ptg & Pub Ca Ltd,

briandStrecomT,,r lons'

M.,EYcIY,,WOMEN
s teli on a Pote m an re ho= ia

tb. elr Mt,%ily e n - COopyilîén tbod. Tbo" e&beDia
ipf ' etho -111t i = ibl .k htM-.b iucb

. A.0 111j» iaema

_ 1 _u p Ur Belsa.1Ines

I&N LY&CO EN/N

bWEST-TRYL>.lEL/TA
CHI4MES. Tec CATAIOQEPRICES FR1EE.

DR .P. COBBANS LDAS, Dentist,
B3bSerbeurne Street, bêtween Ettl

and I ei t.

fDfce!ateotîc.

science
Science is - cnowing o.

Scott's Émulsion is years
of scien1ce. Wlîen made in
large quantities mid by lm-
proviiig xncthiods, an emnul-
sion niust lie mure î)ý!rfect
tlin hen muade in the old-
tiie way \Vthnortar and
pestie a fe--w airnees ut a
tillie. This is W11Y scott's
Etiitlsion of eod-liver oul
nl e \1 e r separateb, keep.s
swveet for years, anid why
eve'ry spooniful is equal to
ev\ery other spoon fui. An
even produ et tlîroughiout.

In éther emuioSin you arc liable té get
an unecen benclit tittaer an ovcr orunder doge. Get Scott'$. Genn;leneisai Saimén-coiorcd wrana>cr.

P>A le S PRERS BRY'ERIL W.F. M. S.

Théeiclventh annual meeting of the W.1-. M.o f
the Pregbytecy of Paris. was held iin St. Paul's
CtucbIngersoll.on February 131h. i896. Threc
sessions were helti andi the meetings werce xceed-
,agly interesting andi successful. Tiiere was alarge
àctentiancc of delegates at théeusorninll business
session. Tise Presîdent, Mrs. Bail, aof\Voodstock,
cpiti, thé chair. Aterdtiéaionaléxerites thé

notices of motion contained lu thé Aflonthily Leaflets
oaetediscusséti. Thé one rcuùmmeudîng thé readîng
.f thé Pteshyterial Reports at the close of thé de-
votaonal meeting was tpproved of. Thé appoint-
meut of a Mission Band Secrctary for thé Gênerai
Society, oins appravéd aci il it would icsén thé
work of Mis. Shortreeti. thé Home Sécretary.
A feeling of pléasurz prevaiied whén it
was announceti that thé notice of motion finra
llrockviile Auxiliary propnsing a change ina thé
disposai ai aur rnoney, bai beén wuhdrawn.
With regard ta, thé natice from Kingston thé feel.

ingaf'thé meeting was strangly opposci to theésug-
gestion'i abat a change should hé rande in thé
roinnet of payinig the salaries af marrieti mission-
aries wbich would, iadopted, make their wiveç
re spnnile for activé mission work ta, thé W. F.
M. S., and ili was resalveti ta leave this matter ira
thé bantis of the Board. Au Mm. McWhirter, wbo
has héen thé faithfui and esttemeti Corresporading
Sécretary for a number ai vears. is no': now living
wiîbira thé hounds nf thé Preshyteriai, a résolution
was passeti expressing thé deep regret feit in parting
with ber. Great interest was talién in thé supply
ta, hé sent ta, thé schools in Iradia ibis vear anti il
was resoivedt t invite thé Auxiliaries anti Mission
Bandis ta mcet Paris andi sec thé contributions
sent in. Thé latdies oi St. Paul's Chu rch provitici
a most deiigbtful lunch in thé lecture mont of thé
cb.irch . At thé alternoun Session thé Président
ina ber atdress saiti that activé interesi in Foreign
Mission work acted as a stimulant in al thé othér
tiepartments af church work, and stooke ai thé
Versonali araîrest that thé members shoulti bavé ina
thé iweive missionaries in forign fieldis wbo have
bera in one way or other associateti witb this
Presbytery. Thé report of thé Secretary showeti
that ail thé Societies werée arnest andi active in
tbis worle, uhal a very libéral supply ai clothinZ
bad been sent ta Regana Schoi, thé arn. 'uni bceiug
2.750 pountis and the valuéeîîb.3 a very
large proportion hing néw usateriai. *ihere are
nnw îg Auxiliariés andi 14 Mission Bauds, 33 ira
al. Thé total contribution sent ina was $1,72S.-
53. a sight décreusé tram that af iasî yéar.
Mass McLangiey sang very sweetly a sacreti solo,
anti a littié garl ai thé Mission Banti louéhcd thé
héarîs o!al b>' ber récitation. Mrs. Harvie, For.
cigu Mission Secrctarv.gave an cloquent atidress
un the work an the Nrth West, paccorang irom
personai observation thé sait condition anti dégra-
dation of thé Indian women, telling of thé self-
ticnying andi successiol work donc by Our mission-
arats andi teachers an thé Réserves, anti ai thé
incalculable amnunt ai goond that résus front thé
supplies of cluîhing sent hy thé W.F.M.S. At
thé evening metingr thé Rév. Mr. MeNiDonalti. af
S.. Thamas, ira a vcry cicquerat atdrcss, referreti
tu thé prevaiiang lack of knuwledge an regardt t
mission work ns heing anc af thé chaiefcauses of
the absence of intceét ira il, urgei thé nceésity ai
circulating thé facts anti expcriences rof this work,
anti oficeéping ira constant sympatlaetic tcuch with
thé varinus mission fields. Rcv. Mr. Ilutt. wha
acopacd thé chair, very ably prusidcd and
addressed thé mnetinrg, shnwinR bas beariy sym-
pathy rith anti nppredîataan of thé wvork ai thé
W.F.M.S. Théenicetiog was ant of thé most
crjoyable cver Islt by tbis Society.

Another Hamilton Catascra Cured ot Rhcu.
masasirainThrcc Days.

M. Y TcMFailané. 24< Wellington itrect,
Hamilton " For rnany welcs 1 havé suilereti
;nu rase p.,nrin t hcmatism j wé.ssa bai that 1
coulaI lotîaitcrad tabusiness. 1 procureti Sou-b
Amraricara Rhromatic Cure un thé rccommnda-
tion ofm i 51 uaggiit. anti was conmletcly curtdini
iht ce or four days by thé usé ai ubîs remedy only
Il is thé béat rcnsedy 1 ever saw."

MÊER7IATS 0P PRRSBYTRRY.

AîGoea.-At %Webbwood. orsa Merch toits.
1,iAtii.-Next moislir meeting cisanged t10 Merch

17th frontaî Mas24th, ta o elai ent Allandaie. nt 10.30

Ditucet.-At Cliesley, on hMincis amtis, nt î.3o p.m.
IAitaLt-At Alandae, un hMerca s4th, et ao.30 8.i1.
llaumNnit. -tegules imeeting% inla ach,hfusTuerdey,

second Tueidey or huty andl Sepiemben of esch year.
Mlects Sext lénrandon.

CALGAitv.-At Cslgary,lain noxChurcis. on inst
Ilniday. in bMercis. a 896, ei 8 p. m.

CUEa.IIaî-At DIlioins St. Autirow's Churcla, on
Mearda vil. th, n 9.m. To mecs Incaiifernacein tise
ramne place. the evcaing previaus, nt 7.30 p. m.

HURsON.-At liensali. ann Mercis aoih,et io.3o 2r.
tIAsIaILTN -At Hamilton, an nox csCîurcli, au

Mercis 171h, nt9.30 et. in.

K»ILCOPaS.-At Kamlooaps, on Mearcis 41h.
KtNcsroi.-At Kiagtton.in laCook* aChutcs. ara

Maftch a7th, et 3 P.m.
La<NtsAv,-At Breverts, n, uAprii asai, et ti.3ne.oa.
Lca3suOr.-At London, lu First Presbyterian Chaîrcis,

ou Mlarcisaoh, ntai ixn.m.
MoNTREaA.-At Mlontreal, lanfKnox Churcli, on Mlarcli

MAITLAND.-At Itiplev. in Knox Churcis. ois Marchs
16th. at7-30oP.na..and nt Lucknow, oan Mercis i7th. nt
1.30P-11.tl

OsuaNoCVILL.-At Orangevalle, on Mlarcis îoih, et
10.10 .a.1

OwaitN SouN.-At Owen Sound.inluDivisionuSt. Hli,
an Tucsay. bMrch 111, t se a.m.

PORTAGEi LA PatAtii.-At Glastoneoné Marcis 3rd
et 1 p.m.

l'allés. At Ili antford,lu Vissat Ciurti ,onuNMirch. ,1 iia,
et 10.30 8.10.

Pra3oRo.-At Pari Hope, in Mliii Street Cisorch, aon
larch, 17111, Ct 9.30 a ni.
REGI.A.-.-At bMoCoiooi,on llstWcdnsday,iu Mlarcis.

ISQ!.
SACN.%.-At Sarnia, la St. Andrew*s Chnrcla, on

Match a il 4a .Ms.

MARRIAGE.
At Mnnrewooti, on Feb. nz6tb, hy thé Rcv.

Johnbr M. Kellocit, .A. * Peter A. McGrezor, of
Russel Tp., ta Agnes Feely, o! Moorewooti.

DEATII.

At Clevelandi, Ohio, U.S., On FehruarY a4tb,
1196. John Gray. son ai Mr. P. Murray. aged i e
Years, 9 months anti 6 days. Thé remains %vers:
talcen ta Orillia for interment.

A NEW MEMORTAL TO ABRAHAM
LINCOLN.

Ait the founders cof AfcCIn:rr.t ifaga:îne are
récent graduates af Knox Collège, Galesburi!,
Illinois, anti thé Editor, Mr. McClure, is a truste
ai ibis collège. Thèy bave uodertiicén ta assist
thé collège ina èstahlishing "'Thé Abraham
Lîicun Séboo ai Science anti Practacal Arts,'
nas a worthy mémorial ta Abraham Lincoln. Bc-
fore Lincoln was even nomînateti for thé presiti-
ency, Knox Collège conferreti on hlm thé dé-
gre ai Doctor af Laws. ant i a thé urne of thé
famous Lincolns anti Douglas-; débate els]linir
Galeshurg, Octobèr 7th. 1358. thé stutienîs
carrieti hanners inscuibeti"Knaox for Lincoln."
Thé ipublishérs of 211.Clu re'. iMaigazine havé
ctablishét i o3scbolarsbips ina Ibis néw séhoal.
Each scholarship entities thé boîtier toalal thé
privileges ni Knox Collège, anti cars hé carnéti
by securang Socs subsérahers ta ilfcClure Afa-
az-me. A schoiarship pays thé board, raom-.
rent andt uition of an>' young ma or womara
for e yeatr. Thé puhîtahérs of AMcClares Mag.
azzme havé also untiertakcen ta rase an entiow-
ment iunutioa a quarter ai a million diollars for
ibis néw tieparîment ai Knox Collège. On
Octoher 71b, ai this year, thé collège wili éélé-
braté thé annivérsary of thé Lincoln anti Dnug-
issu déhale. Thé oration wiil hécticliveréti by
thé lion. Chauncey M. Depew, anti man>' men
o! national lamé ewili bé présent. Excursions
front al nier Illinois anti atjnining States cilI
bring thousands of Lincoln's olti frientis logéther.
It as plannéti ta havé a much largér concourse
af people ilian attendeti théeclébate. There oi
undoubletil> bc thousantis présenst wbo ocré prés-
ent ai théetiébaté.

At the meeting of thé Prcsbytcrr af Barrie,
hélti an aSth januat>', the followang résolution.
wasatioptes] relative ta thé laie Dr. Reidi :-«* The
Presbytery, on tbis thé firsi meeting sîncé thé
déatls of Dr. Reiidé siré Io placé on record ils
sensé o! thé moss whicb thé Chnrch bas sustainéd
by Ibis évent. Dr. Rr:id, obo for many yéans
occupiéti thé position ai Agent ai thé Churcb,
hélti a high place ira thé estimation af bis bréîh-
rmis. FHis fiaanciaa ability, bis îhornugh knowl-
étige o! thé lacu anti oork o! thé Church, bis un-
filing kintiliness a! maranr. anti his bigla Chris-
tian charactér won) for faim tbe higbesî respect
anti adtiation. We joan rrith thé wha!c Churcb
ir abth expression ai aur sarow at bis décaîb anti
aut s7YMpatby wiîb bis iansly."

Palpitation ai thé Hcart Defineti.
1'aipitation ai thé heart is perhaps thé masi

rommon symptom aofheart disease, anti is déineti
as pulsations abat arc perceivcti hy thé patient. ht
contes on ira paraxysms, witb intervals o! mare or
less frccdom from atîack. Thé héari may begin
ta béat violenily ; il may pourat againsi thé oalls
oi thé chest; thé ve&ssls may thrab ira thé ncck;
thée yes become suffissi, and the htad, achr- ; ot
on thé other hirat, thé béant may bé ver>' rapîi
anti vcsy feébie, sa ibat thé pulse may coissisi 01117
of a senecs af rapi aad aimait impalpable waves.

Tbos>é sufiTeing from palpitation or fiuttéiing
ùi thé héari shouldti adlay trealment a single
Liur. Dr. Agnews Curé for thé béait wilil alwaya
relitve ibis troublé wathin the firxt hall hour, anti
for ibis rcaon is regardeti by physicians generali>
as thé greatcsi known remedy for thé beaut.

flbftcellatneoiu3.1

TORONTO I OFMUSIC
lrOUNEOCâ$£m'R v!PI% N. MW.

IN '"4 ALLAN.

Unequalleti facilittes and adventages ln ail branches
0f Musia and Elocution.

CALEDAR lvl pfulnfermiation.

B. N SHA.W. B.A., Prin. Elécutilea Ulelo

Branltford Ladies' College and
Oonseriatory of Music.,

Vhé Spring Ternà opens Fobruery Gtb, 189W, but
stutionts euenter et any trne.

Thé présent Io an excellent opportunity for
speallets ln Piano-forte Violin. Voice Cultture.
Organ or Elocutian ta enroli giving neariy lire
ososthe of uni nterrupted study.

MISS MaIRY ROLE.9,
Lady PriIiciI&l.

LEABING SOPRANO ANO SOLOISI
<Mini stere Daugbter)

désires position. Certificateti at Trinity Collège,
London, Englanti. Atidres:

MISS HANIILTON,

177 Major Si., 4

Toronto.

A13ERDEEN OOLLEGE
rvatDau anti ght Sohool. Publia and I lfib

Echol wr.N ,:bt M,0,olMouday. Wedne8day,
Friday. Alexantiar and Vange. Private tuitiora.

CRIAS. NINOvus . A.. 57 GlonCester Si

.M--aerae &Macrae,
Tihe ltewpaper Dcliv ery Ce.

29-33 Melin.da St. 'Phlone 2230

Messenger Service et ail hours.

Uniforrned Carriers.

Circular Distribution 4o any part ai To-
runtu or iHamilton at shortest notiée andi
lnwest prices.

Addressed Circular Delivery >4-cont
cach.

100.00Ofor a f-cro farra. covereti with woad,
in sontiera1;0w exsay close ta raliroed,

llnoat rmarkets lu thae worict, espocially atiepteti for
email fruits. pnultry. vegetebtos. &c.. hi.gh andi dry:
heaitby nolghUburhood * sold an instairnents aI Qi
clown andi 81 par weeh. tillé insnreti. Immediate
Eoassession. Sond for fu11 partionlara. D. L. BIS.

EY, 211 S.10lth 8L., Phitadelphle. Pa.

Notice tu Presbly &y hioî
URESBYTERY Cles and othérs, has.vtng coml.

mouicatiéns te a ke regering théehRive"
o! thé (lencral Assomblv. are esicet to forward
tboir correspouoce o ta thénderalgxsed, et 68 St.
Famille stroot, Mon2treel.

RtOBERtT CAMPBELL,
Clerk o! Asserbly.

C. W-SHERIDAN,
WiIll fr turing thse carnlng menthe

WINTER SUITINOS
in eW sades monde ta ortier at greetly
retincel Priées.

Corne early vont seenro baxgeins.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Moeant Tallor,

34 Qjeen Street Eaiit.Toronto.

WRI TERS WANTEDLokBx10,Lm.0
RINDUFERCIUO EAIX

Andi aIl iintis cf Trou
u orlcaddres

TORDUTO F!UCE AMD
DRI AN ENfAitI l

WOKSs
73 Adelisade St. Watt, Toronto

FREE
111 rillno U.

I atnf re ifort, on
ho t rw heir un e

ai ba ite .dstop !alliag,
îlai r eniove scalptilt aes .Addtis&

altaubéilule& b Iiauoa
Cicisiiati.0
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